Babylon
Babylon (Extinct city)
Babylonian philology
TSR 2 (Jet attack plane)
Piglets
New Mexico—Antiquities
BAC 111 (Jet transports)
Percival airplanes
Infant formula industry
Infants’ supplies industry
Blood alcohol
Baby carriages
Egyptian sibyl
BAC airplanes
Baby sitters
Weeping willow
Canberra (Military aircraft)
Bébé Canard (Fictitious character)
Infants’ supplies industry
Dolls
Names, Personal
Cosmology, Babylonian
Foals
Virol (Trademark)
Airplanes
Jews—History—Babylonian captivity, 598-515
Child care services
Ranches—Arizona
Canberra (Military aircraft)
Art, Assyro-Babylonian
B.C.
Strollers, Baby
Percival airplanes
Infant food
Push-chairs (Infants’ supplies)
BAC 167 (Military aircraft)
BAC airplanes
BAC One-Eleven (Jet transports)
BAC Tactical Strike/Reconnaissance 2 (Jet attack plane)
BAC Lightning (Jet fighter plane)
BAC Lightning (Fighter plane)
BAC Jets (Jet transports)
BAC 111 (Jet transports)
BAC airplanes
Jet transports
BAC Canberra (Military aircraft)
BAC Canberra (Military aircraft)
BAC Canberra (Military aircraft)
BAC Canberra (Military aircraft)
BAC One-Eleven (Jet transports)
BAC 111 (Jet transports)
BAC airplanes
Jet transports
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
BAC Strike masters (Military aircraft)
Bacterial genetics
Bacteriology, Agricultural
Medical bacteriology
— Apparatus and supplies
USE Bacteriology—Equipment and supplies
— Classification
USE Bacteriology—Classification
— Cultures and culture media (May Subd Geog)
UF Bacterial cultures
BT Cultures (Biology)
NT Bacterial starter cultures
— Equipment and supplies
UF Bacteriology—Apparatus and supplies
[Former heading]
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Bacteriology
— Laboratory manuals
[QR63]
— Technique
[QR56-QR69]
NT Fermentation tube
Pasteurization
— Generalization
Bacteriology, Agricultural (May Subd Geog)
[QR51]
UF Agricultural bacteriology
BT Agricultural microbiology
Bacteriology
Soils—Analysis
Veterinary bacteriology
NT Soil inoculation
Bacteriology, Clinical
USE Diagnostic bacteriology
Bacteriology, Diagnostic
USE Diagnostic bacteriology
Bacteriology, Medical
USE Medical bacteriology
Bacteriology, Sanitary
USE Sanitary microbiology
Bacteriology
BT Cell death
Bacteriology
USE Bacteriophages
Bacteriophage T4 (May Subd Geog)
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage fd
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage lKe
[QR342.2.143]
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage lambda
[QR342]
UF Lambda bacteriophage
Lambda phage
Phage lambda
BT Bacteriophages
Episomes
Bacteriophage mu
[QR342.2.M62]
UF Mu bacteriophage
Mu phage
Phage mu
BT Bacteriophages
— Reproduction
USE Replication of bacteriophage mu
BT Reproduction
Bacteriophage mu genes
[QR342.2.M62]
BT Genes
Viral genetics
— Expression
BT Gene expression
Bacteriophage phi 6 (May Subd Geog)
UF Bacteriophage phi6
Phage phi 6
Phage phi6
Phi 6 bacteriophage
Phi6 bacteriophage
Phi 6 cytovirus
Phi6 cytovirus
Phi 6 phage
Phi6 phage
Pseudomonas phage phi 6
Pseudomonas phage phi6
Pseudomonas virus phi 6
Pseudomonas virus phi6
Bacteriophage phi6
USE Bacteriophage phi 6
Bacteriophage T4
[QR342.2.T14]
UF Coliphage T4
T4 bacteriophage
T4 coliphage
T4 phage
BT Bacteriophages
Bacteriophage typing (May Subd Geog)
UF Phage typing
Typing, Bacteriophage
BT Diagnostic bacteriology
Bacteriophages (May Subd Geog)
[QR342]
UF Bacteriophage [Former heading]
Phages
BT Viruses
RT Lysogeny
Transduction
NT Bacteriophage f1
Bacteriophage fd
Bacteriophage ife
Bacteriophage lambda
Bacteriophage lambda
Bacteriophage mu
Bacteriophage T4
Cystoviridae
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
— Spectra
— Type specimens (May Subd Geog)
BT Type specimens (Natural history)
Bacteriorhodopsin
Bacteriophage fd
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage lKe
[QR342.2.143]
BT Bacteriophages
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
Bacteriophage lambda
[QR342]
UF Lambda bacteriophage
Lambda phage
Phage lambda
BT Bacteriophages
Episomes
Bacteriophage mu
[QR342.2.M62]
UF Mu bacteriophage
Mu phage
Phage mu
BT Bacteriophages
— Reproduction
USE Replication of bacteriophage mu
BT Reproduction
Bacteriophage mu genes
[QR342.2.M62]
BT Genes
Viral genetics
— Expression
BT Gene expression
Bacteriophage phi 6
[QR342.2.T14]
UF Bacteriophage phi6
Phage phi 6
Phage phi6
Phi 6 bacteriophage
Phi6 bacteriophage
Phi 6 cytovirus
Phi6 cytovirus
Phi 6 phage
Phi6 phage
Pseudomonas phage phi 6
Pseudomonas phage phi6
Pseudomonas virus phi 6
Pseudomonas virus phi6
Bacteriophage phi6
USE Bacteriophage phi 6
Bacteriophage T4
[QR342.2.T14]
UF Coliphage T4
T4 bacteriophage
T4 coliphage
T4 phage
BT Bacteriophages
Bacteriophage typing (May Subd Geog)
UF Phage typing
Typing, Bacteriophage
BT Diagnostic bacteriology
Bacteriophages (May Subd Geog)
[QR342]
UF Bacteriophage [Former heading]
Phages
BT Viruses
RT Lysogeny
Transduction
NT Bacteriophage f1
Bacteriophage fd
Bacteriophage ife
Bacteriophage lambda
Bacteriophage lambda
Bacteriophage mu
Bacteriophage T4
Cystoviridae
— Genetics
BT Viral genetics
— Spectra
— Type specimens (May Subd Geog)
BT Type specimens (Natural history)
Ball Club Lake (Iasca County, Minn.)
BT Lakes—Minnesota
Ball culture (Sexual minority culture)
USE Drag balls
Ball de bastonets (Dance)
USE Ball de bastonets (Dance)
Ball de bastonets (Dance) (May Subd Geog) [GV1796 B26]
UF Ball de bastonets (Dance)
Bastonets
Bastons, Ball de (Dance)
Bastons, Ball de (Dance)
BT Dance
Ball family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ball family
Balle family
Baller family
Baul family
RT Ball family
Ball Federal Building (Woodlawn, Md.)
USE Robert M. Ball Federal Building (Woodlawn, Md.)
Ball games (May Subd Geog) [GV861]
UF Ballgames
BT Games
Sports
NT Ball family
Ball de bastons (Game)
Baseball
Basketball
Battle ball
Belle coquette (Game)
Bicycle polo
Billiards
Bowling games
Broomball
Carnegie (Game)
Cerclc (Game)
Chinlon (Game)
Chivalrie (Game)
Cricket
Croquet
Dodgemball
Field hockey
Football
Goalmall
Golf
Golf croquet
Handball
Hurling (Game)
Indoor hockey
Japanese polo
Jian zi (Game)
Kang (Game)
Kickball
Lacrosse
Lapta (Game)
Lawn tempest (Game)
Linao
Minton (Game)
Parlor football
Parlor tennis
Pickleball (Game)
Pillmatun
Piz-z-ball
Po-lo-Lo (Game)
Polo
Pulocrosse
Push ball
Quidditch (Game)
Racquetball
Rak-y (Game)
Roll ball
Rounders
Ruse (Game)
Schlagball
School (Game)
Shiny (Game)
Speed-a-way (Game)
Speedball
Sphero (Game)
Stooball
Table tennis
Takraw
Tennis
Tetherball
Tragball
Volleyball
Wallyball
Water polo
Wicket
Wiffle ball
---
Lace
NT Ti-khi (Game)
Latin America
NT Pelota (Indian game)
Pok-ta-pok (Indian game)
Mexico
Ball games in art (Not Subd Geog)
Ball grid array technology (May Subd Geog) [TK7870.16]
UF BGA (Printed circuits)
BT Electronic packaging
Solder and soldering
Ball Lake (Ind.)
USE Belts Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Ball lightning (May Subd Geog) [QO666.7.B3]
BT Lightning
RT Beaded lightning
Ball mills (May Subd Geog)
BT Milling machinery
---
Grinding media
UF Grinding media in ball mills
BT Ore-dressing plants—Equipment and supplies
Ball parks
USE Baseball fields
Ball-point pens (May Subd Geog) [TS1267]
UF Ballpoint pens
Ballpoints
BT Pens
Ball python (May Subd Geog) [QL666.063 (Zoology)]
UF Python regius
Royal python
BT Python (Genus)
Ball pythons as pets (May Subd Geog) [SF459.55]
BT Pets
Ball room dancing
USE Ballroom dancing
Ball-Sellers House (Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia
Ball tree
USE Bacl (Tree)
Ball valves
BT Valves
Ballad opera
Here are entered works about ballad opera. Musical compositions in this form are entered under the heading Ballad opera.
UF Ballad opera—History and criticism
Ballad operas—History and criticism
BT English drama
BT English drama (Comedy)
Opera
---
History and criticism
USE Ballad opera
Ballad operas [M1500-M1503.5]
Here are entered musical compositions. Works about ballad opera are entered under the heading Ballad opera.
BT Operas
NT Jigs (Dramas)
---
History and criticism
USE Ballad opera
Ballad sheets
USE Broadside
Ballade
[PN1471 (History and criticism)]
Here are entered collections of ballades. Collections of ballades are entered under Ballades.
Ballade (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
BT Dance
Ballades [PR1194 (English literature)]
Here are entered collections of ballades. Works on the literary form are entered under the heading Ballade.
BT Poetry
Balladises (instrumental music)
For ballades for a specific medium, a second heading is assigned, e.g.: 1. Balladises (instrumental music) 2. Piano music.
BT Instrumental music
Ballades (Polyphonic chansons)
BT Polyphonic chansons
Ballads (May Subd Geog) [M1627 (Music)]
[ML354 (Music literature)]
Here are entered collections of ballads in various unrelated languages. Works in a single language or group of languages are entered under this heading with language qualifier, e.g., Ballads, English. Ballads, Germanic. For works consisting of ballads of an individual ethnic group, additional subject entries are made under the heading [ethnic group]--Music and under the heading Folk music--[place] or Music--[place].

**Ballads, Fonoar** (May Subd Geog)
UF Fonoar ballads
Fonoar ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Finnish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish ballads

**Ballads, French** (May Subd Geog)
UF French ballads
French ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Friulian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballads, Friulian
Friulian ballads
Friulian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Galician** (May Subd Geog)
UF Ballads, Galician [Former heading]
Galician ballads
Galician ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, German** (May Subd Geog)
UF German ballads
German ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Germanic** (May Subd Geog)
UF Germanic ballads

**Ballads, Greek (Modern)** (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek ballads
Modern Greek ballads

**Ballads, Gujarati** (May Subd Geog)
UF Gujarati ballads

**Ballads, Hungarian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian ballads
Hungarian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Irish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish ballads
Irish ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Italian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian ballads

**Ballads, Japanese** (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese ballads
Japanese ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Kazakh** (May Subd Geog)
UF Kazakh ballads

**Ballads, Kindia** (May Subd Geog)
UF Kindia ballads

**Ballads, Kinyarwanda** (May Subd Geog)
UF Kinyarwanda ballads

**Ballads, Korean** (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean ballads

**Ballads, Ladino** (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladino ballads
Ladino ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Lithuanian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian ballads
Lithuanian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Macedonian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian ballads

**Ballads, Maltese** (May Subd Geog)
UF Maltese ballads

**Ballads, Marathi** (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi ballads

**Ballads, Moldovan** (May Subd Geog)
UF Moldovan ballads

**Ballads, Mohilla** (May Subd Geog)
UF Mohilla ballads

**Ballads, Norwegian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian ballads
Norwegian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Occitan** (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan ballads

**Ballads, Old Norse** (May Subd Geog)
UF Old Norse ballads

**Ballads, Oral** (May Subd Geog)
UF Ornya ballads

**Ballads, Persian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian ballads

**Ballads, Polish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish ballads

**Ballads, Portuguese** (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese ballads
Portuguese ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Provençal** (May Subd Geog)
UF Provençal ballads

**Ballads, Punjabi** (May Subd Geog)
UF Punjabi ballads

**Ballads, Rajasthani** (May Subd Geog)
UF Rajasthani ballads

**Ballads, Romanian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian ballads
Romanian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Russian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian ballads
Russian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Sanskrit** (May Subd Geog)
UF Sanskrit ballads

**Ballads, Scandinavian** (Not Subd Geog)
UF Scandinavian ballads

**Ballads, Scotts** (May Subd Geog)
UF Scots ballads
Scottish ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Scottish Gaelic** (May Subd Geog)
UF Gaelic ballads
Scottish Gaelic ballads

**Ballads, Serbian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian ballads

**Ballads, Serbo-Croatian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbo-Croatian ballads

**Ballads, Serbian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian ballads

**Ballads, Siberian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Siberian ballads

**Ballads, Spanish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish ballads
Spanish ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Spanish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish ballads, including those called in Spanish "romances". Collections of Spanish medieval moral romances and their prose versions are entered under Romances, Spanish.

**Ballads, Swedish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish ballads

**Ballads, Tamil** (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil ballads
Tamil ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Telugu** (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu ballads
Telugu ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Tibetan** (May Subd Geog)
UF Tibetan ballads

**Ballads, Turkish** (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish ballads

**Ballads, Twi** (May Subd Geog)
UF Twi ballads

**Ballads, Ukrainian** (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian ballads
Ukrainian ballads and songs [Former heading]

**Ballads, Welsh** (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh ballads

**Ballads in literature** (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ballalarayana Durga (India)

**Ballalarayana Fort (India)**
UF Ballalarayanadurga (India)

**B-39**
Balsamroot (Continued) NT Arrowleaf balsamroot
Balsamroot USE Balsamroot
Balsa BT Plant exudates
Balsan family (Not Subd Geog) USE Balsan family
Balsapuertino Indians USE Balsapuertino Indians
Balsapuertino language USE Shawi language
Balsas, Rio de las (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.) USE Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)
Balsas River (Mexico) UF Rio Balsas (Mexico)
Balsas River Valley (Mexico) UF Balsas Valley (Mexico)
Balsis family USE Balsis family
Baltazar family USE Baltazar family
Baltazar family (Not Subd Geog) USE Baltazar family
Balthasar family USE Baltazar family
Balthasar-Neumann-Preis BT Architecture—Awards—Germany
Balthazar family USE Baltazar family
Balthazar family (Fictitious character : Shakespeare) USE Baltazar family
Baltazar family (Fictitious character : Shakespeare) USE Baltazar family
Balti (South Asian people) (May Subd Geog) [0S432.BT]
Balti (South Asian people) (May Subd Geog) USE Balti family
Balti family USE Balti family
Balti family (May Subd Geog) USE Balti family
Baltic language (May Subd Geog) [PL3981.B2]
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Baltic language USE Balti language
Balti language USE Balti language
Balti language USE Balti language
Baltic art USE Art, Baltic
Baltic Cliff (Estonia) USE Baltic Cliff
Baltic Cliff (Estonia) USE Baltic Cliff
Baltic Cliff (Estonia) USE Baltic Cliff
Baltic Coast (Denmark) BT Coasts—Denmark
Baltic Coast (Estonia) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Estonia) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Finland) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Germany) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Latvia) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Latvia) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Poland) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Poland) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Sweden) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic Coast (Sweden) USE Baltic Coast
Baltic drama (Not Subd Geog) USE Baltic drama
Baltic drama (Not Subd Geog) USE Baltic drama
Baltic Enterotox, 1934-1940 [DKG11.B3]
Baltic fiction (Not Subd Geog) USE Baltic fiction
Baltic fiction USE Baltic fiction
Baltic fiction USE Baltic fiction
Baltic fiction USE Baltic fiction
Baltic Fictional languages [May Subd Geog] [PH91-PH98.5]
Baltic Fictional languages USE Baltic Fictional languages
Baltic Fictional languages USE Baltic Fictional languages
Baltic Fictional languages USE Baltic Fictional languages
Baltic Fictional languages USE Baltic Fictional languages
Balti folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetry USE Folk poetry, Baltic
Baltic Folk poetr
Bandoneon music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandoneon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandoneon.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandolín" or "bandolines" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandolín" or "bandolines*

Bandon Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

BT National parks and reserves—Oregon Wildlife refuges—Oregon

Bandoneon (May Subd Geog)

[ML1083 (History)]

UF Bandonion [Former heading]

BT Button-key accordion

Concertina

Bandonion and balalaika music

USE Balalaika and bandonion music

Bandoneon and cello music

USE Cello and bandonion music

Bandonion and electronic music

UF Bandonion and electronic music [Former heading]

Electronic and bandonion music

Bandonion and flute music

USE Flute and bandonion music

Bandoneon and guitar music

Bandonion and piano music

[M284.B33 (Collections)]

[M285.B33 (Separate works)]

UF Bandonion and piano music [Former heading]

Piano and bandonion music

Bandonion and piano music, Arranged

[M284.B33 (Collections)]

[M285.B33 (Separate works)]

UF Bandonion and piano music, Arranged [Former heading]

Bandoneon and viola music

USE Viola and bandonion music

Bandoneon bands

USE Bandoneon orchestras

Bandoneon choirs

USE Bandoneon orchestras

Bandoneon duets

USE Bandoneon music (Bandoneons (2))

Bandonoe music

[M176.B2]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandoneon, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandoneon.

UF Bandonion music [Former heading]

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandonoe" or "bandones" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandonoe" or "bandones*

Bandoneon music (Bandoneons (2))

UF Bandonion music (Bandoneons (2))

USE Bandoneon music (Bandoneons (2))

Bandoneon orchestras (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for two or more to a part.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandonoes orchestra" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandonoe orchestra" or "bandones orchestra"

Bandoneon orchestras (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works about bandonoe performance groups consisting of more than one player to a part.

UF Bandonoe bands

Bandoneon choirs

BT Orchestra

Bandoneon players (May Subd Geog)

UF Bandoneon players [Former heading]

BT Instrumentalists

Bandoneon with chamber orchestra

[M1039.4.B3]

UF Bandonion with chamber orchestra [Former heading]

Bandones orchestra

[M1039.4.B3]

UF Bandonion with orchestra [Former heading]

Bandonion

USE Bandoneon

Bandoneon and electronic music

USE Bandoneon and electronic music

Bandonion and piano music

USE Bandonion and piano music

Bandoneon and piano music

USE Bandonion and piano music
Bandoneon music
[ML1015.B]
UF Piano (Musical instrument) [Former heading]
Pandore
BT Plucked instruments
NT Organization

Bandura music
[ML142.B]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandura, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandora.
UF Pandora music [Former heading]
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandura" or "bandorras" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandora" or "bandurras"

Bandurists

Banduria music
[ML42.B3]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bandurria, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bandurra.
UF Bandurria music [Former heading]
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bandurria" or "bandurrias" and headings with medium of performance that include "bandurra" or "bandurrias"

Bandurysts

Bandstands
[ML1300-ML1354]
UF Military bands
Wind bands
BT Musical groups
SA subdivision. Bands under individual educational institutions and under military services, e.g. Harvard University—Bands; United States—Armed Forces—Bands

Bandstands in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Bandstands (May Subd Geog)
[NA8850 (Architecture)]
BT Pavilions
— Illinio

Bandstands in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Banff National Park

Banff Windermere Parkway (B.C. and Alta.)
UF Promenade Banff Windermere (B.C. and Alta.)

Banff (African people)

Banff family

Bang Pakong Valley

Bang Pakong River Valley (Thailand)
UF Bang Pakong River Valley (Thailand)

Bangladesh

Bangladesh

Bangladesh

Bangladesh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bari Hasan Site (Egypt)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Beni Hasan Site (Egypt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bari Hilili (Arab tribe)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Beni Hilili (Arab tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Kafir (Arab tribe)</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[DS219.B347]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Arabs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab ethnology—Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Makhtum (Arab tribe)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Makhtum (Arab tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Sadar family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniyam (Nepalese people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Salal (Arab tribe)</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[DS219.B348]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Islabil Barri Kafir (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic ethnology—Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barri Shah Jafar (Arab tribe)</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[DS219.B35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Bani Shehr (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Barri Shah (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barim Shehr (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bani Shehr (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barim Surmah Site (Ira)</td>
<td>[DS262.B36]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Iran—Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barit 'Uthub (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE 'Uthub (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barit Yaf (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Yafi (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barit Yas (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banu Yas (Arab tribe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisheungu (African people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Basi (African people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banianeka (African people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Nyaneke (African people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniba Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniba language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banji (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banska krajina (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRVatska krajina (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bani sad family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bar Sad family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Exile (Punishment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banister Allen Plantation (S.C.)</td>
<td>[April Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[DS319.B37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Allen Plantation (S.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Plantations—South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banister family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banister family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banister Lodge (Va.)</td>
<td>[April Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[DS319.B38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Plantations—Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisteria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banisteriopsis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisteriopsis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QK495.M26]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Banisteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Malpighiaceae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ayahuasca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisteriopsis caapi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Ayahuasca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisteriopsis inebrians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Ayahuasca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisteriopsis quillensis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Ayahuasca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisters (Handrails)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Handrails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu do Ipana language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniu la language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu do Icana Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu do Icana language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniwa Indians</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[F5220.1.B35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Banu Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu do Icana Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banu Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baniu do Icana language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Banu language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa Indians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjara folk literature—Baniwa language—Baniwa literature—Baniwa folk literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature—Baniwa literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Folk literature, Banjarese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
compositions in several forms or types for solo banjo.

RT Recorded accompaniments (Banjo)
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "banjo" or "banjos" and headings with medium of performance that include "banjo" or "banjos"

— Fake books
Banjo music (Banjos) (May Subd Geog) [NA6240-NA6243] BT Bank facilities
Banjo music (Banjo) [M120-M124] 
Banjo music (Bluegrass) (May Subd Geog) [M120-M124] BT Bluegrass music

Banjo with instrumental ensemble
Banjogi dialect
USE Zoltung dialect

Banjoists (May Subd Geog)
USE Banjo players
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjo ukulele (May Subd Geog) [MT646 (Instruction)]

UF Banjo uke
Banjouke
Banjulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjo players
USE Banjoists

Banjo shark
USE Trygonorrhina fasciata

Banjo uke
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjo ukulele
USE Banjoists
USE Banjos

Banjouke
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele

Banjulele
USE Banjo ukulele
Bankalan Watershed (Guinea)

Bank (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic))

Bankers—Guinea

Banks and banking—Securities

Bank failures—Law and legislation

Banknotes

Banker family

USE Banks family

Banked blood

USE Blood banks

Bankeri-ki (Korea)

USE Mangyŏng River (Korea)

Banker family

USE Banks family

Banker marks

UF Marks, Banker

Masons' marks

Stone-cutters' marks

BT Marks of origin

RT Stone-cutting

Bankers (May Subd Geog)

USE Bank officers

BT Capitalists and financiers

NT Investment bankers

Jewish bankers

Bankers—Malpractice

May Subd Geog

— Malpractice

BT Tort liability of bankers

Bankers Trust Company Building (New York, N.Y.)

USE 14 Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)

Bankers family

USE Banks family

Bankgasse 4-6 (Vienna, Austria)

USE Hungarian Chancellery (Vienna, Austria)

PT Straßmann-Windsch-Graetz-Straße (Vienna, Austria)

Strattmann-Windsch-Graetz Palace (Vienna, Austria)

Ungarische Hofkanzlei (Vienna, Austria)

BT Dwellings—Austria

Bankhead, Fort (Fla.)

USE Fort Ben Bankhead (Fla.)

Bankhead family (Not Subd Geog)

BT Banks family

Bankhead National Forest (Ala.)

USE William B. Bankhead National Forest (Ala.)

Bank language

USE Babanki language

Banking

USE Banks and banking

Information storage and retrieval systems—Banking

System—Banking

Banking, Environmental specimen

USE Environmental specimen banking

Banking, Interstate

USE Interstate banking

Banking, Time

USE Time banking

Banking, World trade—Mitigation

USE Wetland mitigation banking

Banking and inflation

USE Banks and banking—Effect of inflation on Banking as a profession

USE Banks and banking—Vocational guidance

Banking consortia

USE Bank consortia

Banking industry

USE Banks and banking

Banking law (May Subd Geog)

USE Banks and banking—Law and legislation

Law, Banking

BT Financial institutions—Law and legislation

NT Advertising—Banks and banking—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit corporations—Law and legislation

Automated tellers—Law and legislation

Bank accounts—Law and legislation

Bank capital—Law and legislation

Bank credit cards—Law and legislation

Bank deposits—Law and legislation

Bank examination—Law and legislation

Bank failures—Law and legislation

Bank investments—Law and legislation

Bank loans—Law and legislation

Bank marketing—Law and legislation

Bank mergers—Law and legislation

Bank reserves—Law and legislation

Bankers—Malpractice

Bankers and banking—Insurance business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Real estate business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Records and correspondence—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Securities

Banks and banking—Securities

processing—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Service charges—Law

Banks and banking, Central—Law and legislation

Bankruptcy lawyers (May Subd Geog)

USE Lawyers

Bankruptcy law

BT Islamic law

RT Interest (Islamic law)

Banking law (May Subd Geog)

[KB980-KBM961.5]

USE Banking law

BT Islamic law

RT Interest (Islamic law)

Banking law (May Subd Geog)

USE Banks and banking—Law and legislation

Law, Banking

BT Financial institutions—Law and legislation

NT Advertising—Banks and banking—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit corporations—Law and legislation

Automated tellers—Law and legislation

Bank accounts—Law and legislation

Bank capital—Law and legislation

Bank credit cards—Law and legislation

Bank deposits—Law and legislation

Bank examination—Law and legislation

Bank failures—Law and legislation

Bank investments—Law and legislation

Bank loans—Law and legislation

Bank marketing—Law and legislation

Bank mergers—Law and legislation

Bank reserves—Law and legislation

Bankers—Malpractice

Banks and banking—Insurance business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Real estate business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Records and correspondence—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Securities

processing—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Service charges—Law

Banks and banking, Central—Law and legislation

Bankruptcy and banking, Cooperative—Law and legislation

Banks and banking, Foreign—Law and legislation

Banks and banking, International—Law and legislation

Branch banks—Law and legislation

Check cashing services—Law and legislation

Check collection systems—Law and legislation

Checking accounts—Law and legislation

Clearinghouses (Banking)—Law and legislation

Community banks—Law and legislation

Credit—Law and legislation

Credit control—Law and legislation

Credit unions—Law and legislation

Deposit insurance—Law and legislation

Development banks—Law and legislation

Discount—Law and legislation

Education savings accounts—Law and legislation

Electronic funds transfers—Law and legislation

Export credit—Law and legislation

Federal home loan banks—Law and legislation

Foreign bank accounts—Law and legislation

Forest credit—Law and legislation

Holder in due course

Home banking services—Law and legislation

Interchange fees (Banking)—Law and legislation

Interest—Law and legislation

Internet banking—Law and legislation

Interstate banking—Law and legislation

Interstate tax—Law and legislation

Islamic law

Mortgage banks—Law and legislation

Nonfinancial institutions—Law and legislation

NOW accounts—Law and legislation

Overdraft banking—Law and legislation

Repurchase agreements—Law and legislation

Rotating credit associations—Law and legislation

Rural credit—Law and legislation

Savings accounts—Law and legislation

Savings and loan associations—Law and legislation

Savings banks—Law and legislation

Thrift institutions—Law and legislation

Universal banks—Law and legislation

Bankruptcy lawyers

USE Lawyers

Bankruptcy trust (May Subd Geog)

USE Trustees in bankruptcy

Bankruptcy, Malpractice

USE Tort liability of bankers

Bankruptcy, National

USE State bankruptcy

Bankruptcy, Federal

USE Federal bankruptcy

Bankruptcy, Fraudulent

USE Fraudulent conveyances

Bankruptcy, National

USE State bankruptcy

Bankruptcy (Roman law)

USE Roman law

Bankruptcy examiners

USE Examiners, Bankruptcy

Bankruptcy trustees

USE Trustees in bankruptcy

Bankers (S.A.)

USE Banks, Cape (S. Aust.)

[Former heading]

Bankers (S.A.)

USE Cape Banks (S.A.)

Bankers, Cape (S. Aust.)—Australia

US Cape (S.A.)—Australia

USE Cape Banks (S. Aust.)

Bankers, The (N.C.)

USE Outer Banks (N.C.)

Bankers, Central

USE Banks and banking, Central

Bankers, Coin

USE Coin banks

Bankers, Correspondent

USE Correspondent banks

Bankers, Eye

USE Eye banks

Bankers, Food

USE Food banks

Bankers, Jo (Fictitious character)

[Not Subd Geog]

USE Jo Banks (Fictitious character)

Dr. Jo Banks (Fictitious character)

Jo Banks (Fictitious character)

Banks, Joe (Fictitious character)

Bankers, Organ

USE Tissue banks

Bankers, Fort (Fla.)

USE Fort Bankhead (Fla.)

Branch banks—Law and legislation

Credit unions—Law and legislation

Deposit insurance—Law and legislation

Development banks—Law and legislation

Discount—Law and legislation

Education savings accounts—Law and legislation

Electronic funds transfers—Law and legislation

Export credit—Law and legislation

Federal home loan banks—Law and legislation

Foreign bank accounts—Law and legislation

Forest credit—Law and legislation

Holder in due course

Home banking services—Law and legislation

Interchange fees (Banking)—Law and legislation

Interest—Law and legislation

Internet banking—Law and legislation

Interstate banking—Law and legislation

Interstate tax—Law and legislation

Islamic law

Mortgage banks—Law and legislation

Nonfinancial institutions—Law and legislation

NOW accounts—Law and legislation

Overdraft banking—Law and legislation

Repurchase agreements—Law and legislation

Rotating credit associations—Law and legislation

Rural credit—Law and legislation

Savings accounts—Law and legislation

Savings and loan associations—Law and legislation

Savings banks—Law and legislation

Thrift institutions—Law and legislation

Universal banks—Law and legislation

— Criminal provisions

Banking law (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)

USE Banking law

BT Islamic law

RT Interest (Islamic law)

Banking law (May Subd Geog)

USE Banks and banking—Research

Law, Banking

BT Financial institutions—Law and legislation

NT Advertising—Banks and banking—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit—Law and legislation

Agricultural credit corporations—Law and legislation

Automated tellers—Law and legislation

Bank accounts—Law and legislation

Bank capital—Law and legislation

Bank credit cards—Law and legislation

Bank deposits—Law and legislation

Bank examination—Law and legislation

Bank failures—Law and legislation

Bank investments—Law and legislation

Bank loans—Law and legislation

Bank marketing—Law and legislation

Bank mergers—Law and legislation

Bank reserves—Law and legislation

Bankers—Malpractice

Banks and banking—Insurance business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Real estate business—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Records and correspondence—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Securities

processing—Law and legislation

Banks and banking—Service charges—Law

Banks and banking, Central—Law and legislation

Banks and banking, Cooperative—Law and legislation

Banks and banking, Foreign—Law and legislation

Banks and banking, International—Law and legislation

Branch banks—Law and legislation

Check cashing services—Law and legislation

Check collection systems—Law and legislation

Checking accounts—Law and legislation

Clearinghouses (Banking)—Law and legislation

Community banks—Law and legislation

Credit—Law and legislation

Credit control—Law and legislation

Credit unions—Law and legislation

Deposit insurance—Law and legislation

Development banks—Law and legislation

Discount—Law and legislation

Education savings accounts—Law and legislation

Electronic funds transfers—Law and legislation

Export credit—Law and legislation

Federal home loan banks—Law and legislation

Foreign bank accounts—Law and legislation

Forest credit—Law and legislation

Holder in due course

Home banking services—Law and legislation

Interchange fees (Banking)—Law and legislation

Interest—Law and legislation

Internet banking—Law and legislation

Interstate banking—Law and legislation

Interstate tax—Law and legislation

Islamic law

Mortgage banks—Law and legislation

Nonfinancial institutions—Law and legislation

NOW accounts—Law and legislation

Overdraft banking—Law and legislation

Repurchase agreements—Law and legislation

Rotating credit associations—Law and legislation

Rural credit—Law and legislation

Savings accounts—Law and legislation

Savings and loan associations—Law and legislation

Savings banks—Law and legislation

Thrift institutions—Law and legislation

Universal banks—Law and legislation

— Criminal provisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bantu languages (Continued)</th>
<th>Mbosí language</th>
<th>Mbúgi language</th>
<th>Mbúkushú language</th>
<th>Mbunda language (Angola and Zambia)</th>
<th>Spanish language—Foreign words and phrases—Bantu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Suba language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Subiya language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Sukú language (Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Sukúma language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Sukwa language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Sumba language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Sumbói language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Swahili language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tabwa language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Taíta language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Talinga-Bwisi language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tembo language (Sud-Kivu, Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Temí language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Temetí language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tharaka language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tíene language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tonga language (Inhambane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tonga language (Nyasa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tonga language (Zambezi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tooro language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tsogo language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tsongá language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Twá language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tuki language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tunen language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Tumbúka language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Umbundu language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Venda language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Vídunda language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Vwarí language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Wumbívu language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yaka language (Congo and Angola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yambela language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yanzí language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yao language (Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yasa language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yaunde-Fang languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yeyí language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Yombe language (Congo and Angola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Zánaki language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Zigula language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Mbutu language</td>
<td>Zínza language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Classification**

---

**Conversation and phrase books**

---

**French**

---

**Arabic**

---

**Romance**

---

**Italian**

---

**English words and phrases**

---

**Arabic**

---

**Portuguese**

---

**Influence on English**

---

**Influence on Malagasy**

---

**Influence on Portuguese**

---

**Influence on Spanish**

---

**Spanish**

---

**Names**

---

**USE: Names, Bantu**

---

**Study and teaching (Primary)**

---

**Afrikans speakers**

---

**English speakers**

---

**Tone (May Subd Geog)**

---

**Translating into English**

---

**Bantu languages, Grassfields**

---

**USE Grassfields Bantu languages**

---

**Bantu languages, Mambwe**

---

**USE Mambwe Bantu languages**

---

**Bantu law**

---

**USE Bantu law**

---

**Bantu literature (May Subd Geog)**

---

**Bantu literature, Africa, Sub-Saharan—Literatures**

---

**NT Bantu poetry**

---

**Folk literature, Bantu**

---

**Bantu masks**

---

**USE Masks, Bantu**

---

**Bantu mythology**

---

**USE Mythology, Bantu**

---

**Bantu names**

---

**USE Names, Bantu**

---

**Bantu poetry**

---

**Elements**

---

**Bantu masks**

---

**USE Masks, Bantu**

---

**Bantu mythology**

---

**USE Mythology, Bantu**

---

**Bantu names**

---

**USE Names, Bantu**

---

**Bantu poetry**

---

**Elements**

---

**Bantu masks**

---

**USE Masks, Bantu**

---

**Bantu mythology**

---

**USE Mythology, Bantu**

---

**Bantu names**

---

**USE Names, Bantu**

---

**Bantu poetry**

---

**Elements**

---

**Bantu masks**

---

**USE Masks, Bantu**

---

**Bantu mythology**

---

**USE Mythology, Bantu**

---

**Bantu names**

---

**USE Names, Bantu**
Barrel organ (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the small organ, used chiefly by street musicians, in which a barrel with pins or staples is activated by a hand crank. Works on the mechanical organ, used chiefly by street musicians, in which a pinned barrel or cylinder is activated by a hand crank. Works on the bowed string instrument, usually shaped like a violin, with a crank at the end opposite the pegbox are entered under Hurdy-gurdy.
UF Dutch organ
Grinder organ
Hand organ
Street organ
BT Mechanical organs
Barrel organ, Hydraulic
USE Hydraulic barrel organ

Barrel organ music
[M174.B37]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo barrel organ, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo barrel organ.
Barrel organ players
USE Organ grinders
Barrel organists
USE Organ grinders

Barrel piano (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the mechanical piano, used chiefly by street musicians, in which a pinned barrel or cylinder is activated by a hand crank. Works on the small organ, used chiefly by street musicians, in which a barrel with pins or staples is activated by a hand crank, are entered under Barrel organ. Works on the bowed string instrument, usually shaped like a violin, with a crank at the end opposite the pegbox are entered under Hurdy-gurdy.
UF Cylinder piano
Pianette
Piano organ
Street piano
BT Mechanical pianos

Barrel racing (May Subd Geog)
[GV163.45.B33 (Rodeos)]
BT Horse racing
Rodeos
Barrel-shell roofs
USE Roofs, Shell
Barrel Springs Byway (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Surprise Valley/Barrel Springs Back Country Byway (Calif. and Nev.)
Barreleyes (Fish)
USE Opisthoprotidae
Barrethouse piano
USE Piano music (Barrethouse)

Barrel family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Barrat family
Barrat family
Barrett family
Barr family
Barrow family

Barreled spaces
UF Spaces, Barreled
BT Linear topological spaces

Barrels
(May Subd Geog)
[TS198.6.B3 (Shipping containers)]
[TS890 (Wood products)]
BT Containers
RT Coopers and cooperage
NT Staves and stave trade
Wine barrels
Barren family
USE Barron family

Barren fig tree (Parable) (Not Subd Geog)
[BT379.B2]
UF Fig tree, Barren (Parable)
BT Jesus Christ—Parables
Barren Fork, Illinois River (Ark. and Okla.)
USE Barren Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
Barren Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
USE Barren Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
Barren ground caribou (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.F86 (Zoology)]
UF Fundulus julisia
BT Fundulus
Barrentine family
USE Barrette family
Barrera family
USE Barrette family
Barresi family
USE Barrette family
Barret family
USE Barrette family
Barroto family (Not Subd Geog)

Barrettown (Ballymore Eustace, Ireland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Camps for terminally ill children—Ireland
Barrett, Bel (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bel Barrett (Fictitious character)
Barrett, Jonathan (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Jonathan Barrett (Fictitious character)
Barrett, Smoky (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Smoky Barrett (Fictitious character)
Barrett Building (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
USE Public buildings—Wyoming
Barrett esophagus
USE Barrett's esophagus
Barrett family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Barrett family (Former heading)
Barratt family
Baret family
Barott family
Barrat family
Barratt family
Barrett family
Barrett family

Baruya (Papua New Guinean people)
USE Baruya (Papua New Guinean people)
Baru language
USE Baru language
Baruba (African people)
USE Bariba (African people)
Baru language
USE Bariba language
Barwe (African people)
USE Barve family
Barwani dialect
USE Mwini dialect
Barwar (Iraq)
USE Barwari Bala (Iraq)
Barwari Bala (Iraq)
USE Barwar (Iraq)
Barwe (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT2213.B38 (Zimbabwe)]
[DT3328.B37 (Mozambique)]
UF Wabarwe (African people)
BT Ethnology—Mozambique
NT Tangenwa (African people)
Barwick family (Not Subd Geog)
Barwon River (Vic.)
USE Barwon River Watershed (Vic.)
BT Watersheds—Australia
Bary family
USE Barry family
Barya (African people)
USE Nara (African people)
Barya language
USE Nara language
Barycenter
USE Center of mass
Barycentric coordinates
UF Areal coordinates
Homogeneous barycentric coordinates
BT Coordinates
RT Center of mass
Barychelidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.B3]
UF Barychelids
BT Spiders
Trap-door spiders
Barychelids
USE Barychelidae
Barycz River (Poland)
Barycz River Valley (Poland)
BT Barycz Valley—Poland
Barycz Valley (Poland)
USE Barycz River Valley (Poland)
Barycz Valley Landscape Park (Poland)
USE Park Krajówbarzy "Dolina Baryczy" (Poland)
Baryczka family (Not Subd Geog)
Baryczka House (Warsaw, Poland)
USE Kamenicka Baryczków (Warsaw, Poland)
Barydon
USE Baryton
Baryllite
USE Barytite
Baryllon
USE Baryton
Baryllon number
UF Number, Baryton
BT Baryrons
Baryllon resonance
[QC793.5.B324]
UF Resonance, Baryon
BT Baryrons
Baryllon nuclear magnetic resonance
Baryllonidae (May Subd Geog)
[OE862.53]
BT Saurichia
NT Baryonyx
Baryna
[QC793.5.B32-QC793.5.B329]
BT Fermions
Hadrons
Heavy particles (Nuclear physics)
NT Baryon number
Baryllon resonance
Hyperons
Protons
— Decay
[QC793.5.B325]
— Spectra
Barynonyx (May Subd Geog)
[OE862.53]
BT Baryonichidae
Baryle
USE Bariite
Baryphile
USE Bariite
Barytetix (May Subd Geog)
[QL508.A2]
BT Grasshoppers
Baryton (May Subd Geog)
[M.927.B (History)]
UF Bariton
Baryton
Lyra bastardia
Paradox
Paradon
Pariton
Viola di bordone
Viola paredon
BT Bowed string instruments
Baryton and harpsichord music (May Subd Geog)
UF Harpsichord and baryton music
Baryton music
[MB9.B]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo baryton, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo baryton.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "baryton" or "barytons" and headings with medium of performance that include "baryton" or "barytons"
Bar family
USE Bartz family
Barzani family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Barzany family
Barzany family
USE Barzany family
BAS 514
USE Quincorac
BAS 51400H
USE Quincorac
BAS 51401H
USE Quincorac
BAS 51495H
USE Quincorac
Bas Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)
USE Turkana, Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)
Bas mitzvah
USE Bat mitzvah
Bas-Ouémené (Benin)
USE Ouémé River Valley (Benin)
Bas-relief (May Subd Geog)
[NS1260-NS1291]
BT Decoration and ornament
Relief (Sculpture)
RT Sculpture
Bas rouge (Dog breed)
USE Beaucean
Basa (Cameroon people)
USE Bassa (Cameroonian people)
Basa (Cameroonian people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT571.B37]
UF Baroko (African people) [Former heading]
Bakoko (African people) [Former heading]
BT Bassa (Cameroonian people)
Bass (Cameroonian people)
BT Bassa (Cameroonian people)
Betjek (Cameroonian people)
Koko (Cameroonian people)
MBene (Cameroonian people)
Mville (Cameroonian people)
Mwelle (Cameroonian people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Cameroon
Basa (Liberian and Sierra Leone people)
USE Bassa (Liberian and Sierra Leone people)
Basa (Nigerian people)
USE Bassa (Nigerian people)
Basa epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Basa
Basa language (May Subd Geog)
[PL905-PL906.95]
UF Basa language
Bass (Cameroonian people)
USE Bassa language (Cameroon)
BT Bantu languages
Cameron—languages
— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
——— French speakers
Basa language (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
USE Basa language (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
Basa literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Cameroonian literature
NT Bassa poetry
Basa mythology
USE Mythology, Basa
Basa poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Bassa literature
NT Epic poetry, Basa
Basa proverbs
USE Proverbs, Basa
Basa songs
USE Songs, Basa
Basa Sunda language
USE Sundanese language
Basa women
USE Women, Basa
Bassaa (Cameroonian people)
USE Bassa (Cameroonian people)
Bassaa language
USE Bassa language
Bassa (African people)
USE Shashe (African people)
Bashada (African people)
USE Bashada (African people)
Basadevā (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.B36]
BT Ethnology—India
Basaie (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
USE Bassaie (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
USE Bassari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Baskakula (African people)
USE Basaka (African people)
Baskakula (African people)
USE Basakula (African people)
Baskakomo (Nigerian people)
USE Bassa (Nigerian people)
Basaal body temperature method of birth control
USE Natural family planning—Temperature method
Batal cell cancer
USE Basal cell carcinoma
Basal cell carcinoma (May Subd Geog)
[RC280.S3]
UF Basal cell cancer
Batal cell cancer
USE Basal cell carcinoma
Epitheloma, Basal cell
Foot cell carcinoma
Basal cell carcinoma (Continued)
Rodent ulcer [Former heading]
BT Skin—Cancer
Basal cell epitheloma
USE Basal cell carcinoma
Basal cell nevus syndrome (May Subd Geog)
UF Basocellular naevus syndrome
Gorlin-Goltz syndrome
Gorlin syndrome
Gorlin's syndrome
Hereditary cutananeous and familial polyposis
Nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome
Nevoid basal cell syndrome
Neurocutaneous syndrome
Basal cell carcinoma
BT Bones—Abnormalities
Cutaneous manifestations of general diseases
Genetic disorders
Jaws—Cysts
Multiple tumors
Syndromes
Basal ganglia
UF Ganglia, Basal
BT Efferent pathways
Extrapyramidal tracts
Telencephalon
NT Amygdaloid body
Claustrum
Corpus striatum
Globus pallidus
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
NT Alzheimer's disease
— Drug effects
USE Basal ganglia—Effect of drugs on
— Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
UF Basal ganglia—Drug effects [Former heading]
BT Drugs—Physiological effect
NT Tardive dyskinesia
Basal lamina
USE Membrane, Basement
Basal metabolism
UF BMR
BT Energy metabolism
Metabolism
Basal reading instruction
[LG800.36]
BT Reading
Basciliccia family (Not Subd Geog)
Basilea Site (Greece)
[GF271.837]
UF Basilar Site (Greece)
BT Greece—Antiquities
Basile (May Subd Geog)
[OQ462.83]
UF Basatile rocks
BT Igneous rocks
NT Basalt outcrops
Flood basaltic
Spilites
— Inclusions (May Subd Geog)
UF Enclaves in basalt
Inclusions in basalt
Basile industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Stone industry and trade
Basile outcrops (May Subd Geog)
UF Basalt rock outcrops
Basaltic outcrops
Basalt rocks
BT Basalt
Outcrops (Geology)
Basalt rock outcrops
USE Basalt outcrops
Basaltic pumice
USE Black basaltic
Basaltic outcrops
USE Basalt outcrops
Basaltic rocks
USE Basalt
Basamia (African people)
USE Sama (African people)
Basamian language
USE Saamian language
Basan Bay (Korea)
USE Masan Bay (Korea)
Basan-wan (Korea)
USE Masan Bay (Korea)
Basangia (African people)
USE Sanga (African people)
Basant Festival (May Subd Geog)
UF Festival of Kites
BT Festivals—Pakistan
Basap language (May Subd Geog)
UF Bosap language
BT Borneo—Languages
Indonesia—Languages
Malay—Languages
Basar (Senegalese and Guinean people)
USE Basari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Basar language (Togo and Ghana)
USE Ntcham language
Basarab dynasty
USE Basarab dynasty
Basarab Dynasty (Not Subd Geog)
UF Basarab dynasty
Basarab dynasty
Bassarab dynasty
BT Wallachia—Kings and rulers
Basarabia (Moldova and Ukraine)
USE Bessarabia (Moldova and Ukraine)
Basarado Indians
USE Epena Saija Indians
Basarans language
USE Epena Saija language
Basar language (Togo and Ghana)
USE Ntcham language
Basari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
USE Basari (Senegalese and Guinean people)
Basari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
USE Basari (Togolese and Ghanaian people)
Basari du Bundamba language
USE Bedik language
Basar language (Bassari)
USE Basari language
Basari language (Togo and Ghana)
USE Ntcham language
Basari (African people)
USE San (African people)
Basat (Extinct city)
USE Basra (Extinct city)
BASC (Psychological test)
USE Behavior Assessment System for Children
Bascantaron anthony
USE Coluber anthonyi
Balčanska ploča
[PG705.B36-PG705.B37]
BT Inscriptions, Church Slavic—Croatia
Inscriptions, Glagolitic—Croatia
Basch family (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on families with the
surnames Basch or Basc.
When this heading is assigned to works on an
individual family, the appropriate diaeretical marks, if
any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.
UF Basche family
Baschada (African people)
USE Baschada (African people)
Basche family
USE Basch family
Baschenia family (Not Subd Geog)
Basco, Lúigi (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Luigi Basco (Fictitious character)
Basco family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Basquez family
Basco language
USE Ibat language
Bascom, Fort (N.M.)
USE Fort Bascom (N.M.)
Bascom, Ernie (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ernie Bascom (Fictitious character)
Bascom family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bascomb family
Bascombe family
USE Bascom family
Bascom family
USE Bascomb family
Bascom family
USE Bascomb family
Bascum family
USE Bascomb family
Bascomb family
USE Bascomb family
Bascomb family
USE Bascomb family
Bascomb family
USE Bascomb family
Bascomb family
USE Bascomb family
Base ball
USE Baseball
Base Christian communities
USE Basic Christian communities
Base closings
USE Military base closings
Base closures
USE Military base closures
Base communities, Christian
USE Basic Christian communities
Base courses (Roads)
USE Roads—Base courses
Base de Brennero, Galleria di (Fortezza, Italy, and
Innsbruck, Austria)
USE Galleria di base de Brennero (Fortezza, Italy,
and Innsbruck, Austria)
Base eight numeral
USE Octal system
Base-exchange
USE Ion exchange
Base exchanges
USE Military exchanges
Base five numeration
USE Quinary system
Base flow (Aerodynamics)
[TL574.83]
UF Flow, Base (Aerodynamics)
BT Aerodynamics
RT Drag (Aerodynamics)
BT Waives (Aerodynamics)
Base flow (Hydrology) (May Subd Geog)
UF Base runoff
Fair-weather runoff
Groundwater runoff
BT Groundwater flow
Streamflow
BASE jumping (May Subd Geog)
[GV770.26]
BF Jumping
Parachuting
Base level
USE Level
Base level
USE Level
Base line
USE Level
Base lines
USE Level
Base level
USE Level
Base lines
USE Level
Base rate (Interest rates)
USE Prime rate
Base running (Baseball)
[GV896]
UF Running (Baseball)
BT Baseball
Base runner
USE Base flow (Hydrology)
Sequence (Nucleic acids)
USE Nucleotide sequence
Base six numeral
USE Sexadecimal system
Base six numeral
USE Sexadecimal system
Base six numeral
USE Sexadecimal system
Base three numeral
USE Trinary system
Base twelve numeral
USE Duodecimal system
Base twelve numeral
USE Duodecimal system
Base two numeral
USE Vigesimal system
Base two numeral
USE Binary system (Mathematics)
Baseball (May Subd Geog)
[GV896-GV897.6]
UF Base-ball [Former heading]
BT Ball games
SA subsidies—Baseball under individual
educational institutions, e.g. Harvard
University—Baseball
NT Base running (Baseball)
Battling (Baseball)
Catching (Baseball)
Computer baseball games
Fantasy baseball (Game)
Fielding (Baseball)
Finnish baseball
Home runs (Baseball)
Indoor baseball
Minor league baseball
Minorities in baseball
Here are entered works discussing collectively the Roman basilicas as well as Roman Catholic churches having certain liturgical privileges that are entered under Basilicas.

UF Roman basilicas
BT Public buildings—Rome

— Greece
NT Julian Basilica (Corinth, Greece)

— Italy
NT Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)
Basilica Hilariana (Rome, Italy)
Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

Basilica Ulipa (Rome, Italy)

Basilicata Prize
USE Premio Basilicata
Basilichthyos bonariensis
USE Odontesthes bonariensis

Basilicae
BT Gnosticism
Christian heresies—History—Early church, ca. 30-600

Basilica (The Latin word)
BT Latin language—Etymology

Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)
USE Membrane, Basement
Basilea (Basel, Switzerland)

Basilica Amelia (Rome, Italy)

Basilica of Maxentius (Rome, Italy)

Basilica di Costantino (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

Basilica de Massenzio (Rome, Italy)
USE Basilica of Constantine (Rome, Italy)

Basilica Basilica (Paestum)
USE Temple of Hera I (Paestum)

Basilica (Insect)
BT Insects

Basilica (May Subd Geog)
BT These are flooded with water.

Basilicata (Region, Italy)
USE Membrane, Basement

Basilicata Prize
USE Premio Basilicata
Basilichthyos bonariensis
USE Odontesthes bonariensis

Basilicus
USE Basilisks (Reptiles)

Basilica (Mythical animals)
BT Cockatrices (Mythical animals)

Basilica (Reptiles) (May Subd Geog)
USE Basiliscus
Basilisk

Basilikas (Reptiles) as pets (May Subd Geog)
BT Pets

Basilosauridae
USE Basilosaurusidae

Basilosaurus (May Subd Geog)
[Q0682.C5]
UF Basilosaurus
Dorudontidae
Hydrarchidae
Prozeuglodontidae
Sieglerhinidae
Zeuglodontidae

BT Archaeocetes
Cetacea, Fossil

NT Basilosaurus
Dorudon

Basilosaurids
USE Basilosaurusidae

Basilosaurus (May Subd Geog)
[Q0682.C5]
UF Hydargos zeuglodon
BT Basilosaurusidae

Basils
USE Basil

Basin, The (Beaverhead County, Mont.)
USE Basin (The Beaverhead County, Montana)
Basin (Geology)—Montana
Basin and Range Province
USE Great Basin

Basin big sagebrush (May Subd Geog)
[Q0495.C74 (Botany)]
UF Artemisia tridentata tridentata

BT Big sagebrush

Basin family (Not Subd Geog)
Bassin family
Basin family

Basin flooding (Irrigation)
USE Basin irrigation

Basin Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on irrigation in which fields or orchards are divided by earth embankments into basins, which are flooded with water.

UF Basin flooding (Irrigation)
Floating irrigation (Basin irrigation)

BT Irrigation

Basin of Mexico (Mexico)
USE Mexico, Valley of (Mexico)

Basin Reserve (Wellington, N.Z.)
USE Allied Nationwide Finance Basin Reserve
Basin, Wellington (N.Z.)
The Basin (Wellington, N.Z.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basins (Geology)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Arizona (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safford Basin (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Coyote Basin (Utah and Colo.)</td>
<td>Raton Basin (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael Basin (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Ridges Basin (Colo.)</td>
<td>Saint Vrain Basin (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonto Basin (Ariz.)</td>
<td>San Juan Basin (N.M. and Colo.)</td>
<td>Sand Wash Basin (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson Basin (Ariz.)</td>
<td>Uinta Basin (Utah and Colo.)</td>
<td>Wild Basin (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Arkoma Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucha-Spavinaw Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Adavale Basin (Qld.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amadeus Basin (N.T.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburton Basin (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barmerow Basin (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning Basin (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnarvon Basin (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence-Moreton Basin (N.S.W. and Qld.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucla Basin (W.A. and S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gippsland Basin (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamersley Basin (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford Basin (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalla Basin (N.T.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otway Basin (Vic. and S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedirka Basin (S.A. and N.T.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Basin (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Vienna Basin (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Belarus</td>
<td>NT Pripyat Basin (Belarus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brazil</td>
<td>NT Amazonas Basin Province (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parana Basin (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraniba Basin Province (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recôncavo Basin (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergipe-Alagoas Basin (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solimões Basin Province (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucano Basin (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— British Columbia</td>
<td>NT Georgia Basin (B.C. and Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Basin (B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bulgaria</td>
<td>NT Bunker Hill Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake Basin (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salton Trough (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Lucia Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Basin (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolo Bypass (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada</td>
<td>NT Champlain Sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada, Eastern</td>
<td>NT Appalachian Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— China</td>
<td>NT Bohaiwan Basin Province (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bose Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenging Fault Depression (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuxiong Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongpu Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongying Depression (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlani Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiaolai Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Qu Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiao Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juequit Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juncang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanping-Simao Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luoyang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchi Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanhuaibei Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihewan Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiangtang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qinshui Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanshui Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Liao Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarim Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsaidam Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpan-Hami Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xichang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinjiang Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuanqu Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuncheng Basin (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Colorado</td>
<td>NT Cheyenne Basin (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Congo (Democratic Republic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertine Graben (Congo and Uganda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Connecticut</td>
<td>NT Hartford Basin (Conn. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Czech Republic</td>
<td>NT Bohemian Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pišten Basin (Czech Republic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Czechoslovakia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— East (U.S.)</td>
<td>NT Appalachian Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Egypt</td>
<td>NT Bir Tafawi Basin (Egypt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakhla Basin (Egypt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— England</td>
<td>NT Milfield Basin (England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Esواتني</td>
<td>NT Usutu Basin (Esواتني)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Europe, Northern</td>
<td>NT Rolleighbend Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>NT Drive Basin (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Châteaulin Basin (France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Basin (France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gabon</td>
<td>NT Franceville Basin (Gabon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany</td>
<td>NT Amöneburg Basin (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Basin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Saxony Basin (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainz Basin (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany (East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany (West)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greece</td>
<td>NT Thrace Basin (Greece and Turkey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hungary</td>
<td>NT Békes Basin (Hungary and Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorog Basin (Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divvajt Basin (Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Káli Basin (Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Idaho</td>
<td>NT Boise Basin (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Creek Basin (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Valley (Kootenai County, Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Lodge Valley (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Cove (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Valley (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Basin (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Basin (Idaho and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Illinois</td>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indonesia</td>
<td>NT Chittagorg Basin (India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddapah Basin (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna-Godavari Basin (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutch Basin (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurnbil Basin (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indiana</td>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indonesia</td>
<td>NT Central Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sumatra Basin (Indonesia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iraq</td>
<td>NT Hamrin Basin (Iraq)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widywan Basin (Iraq and Saudi Arabia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Italy</td>
<td>NT Bradanic Foredeep (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Japan</td>
<td>NT Suwa Basin (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamate Basin (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jordan</td>
<td>NT Azraq Basin (Jordan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kansas</td>
<td>NT Anadarko Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kentucky</td>
<td>NT Illinois Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>NT Keltmennébë Basin (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lesotho</td>
<td>NT Karoo Basin (Lesotho and South Africa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mali</td>
<td>NT Taoudenni Basin (Mali)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Manitoba</td>
<td>NT Williston Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maryland</td>
<td>NT Culepeper Basin (Va. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Massachusetts</td>
<td>NT Hartford Basin (Conn. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mexico</td>
<td>NT Mapimi Basin (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Basin (Tex. and Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedregosa Basin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Michigan</td>
<td>NT Michigan Basin (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Middle West</td>
<td>NT Forest City Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mississippian</td>
<td>NT Black Warrior Basin (Ala. and Miss.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana</td>
<td>NT Basin, The (Beaverhead County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bighorn Basin (Mont. and Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Basin (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Basin (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Basin (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moise Valley (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Morocco</td>
<td>NT Tarfaya Basin (Morocco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nevada</td>
<td>NT Carson Sink ( Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Valley (Lincoln County and Nye County, Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake Basin (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt Sink (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boulder Basin (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washoe Valley (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Caledonia</td>
<td>NT Loyalty Basin (New Caledonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Jersey</td>
<td>NT Newark Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>NT Albuquerque Basin (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Newfoundland</td>
<td>NT Hamilton Basin (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
<td>USE Basins (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Zealand</td>
<td>NT Bay Saint George Basin (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne d'Arc Basin (N.L.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Carolina</td>
<td>NT Juniper Basin (Robeson County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Northwest Territories</td>
<td>NT Nunavut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oklahoma</td>
<td>NT Anadarko Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkoma Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucha-Spavinaw Basin (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ontario</td>
<td>NT Michigan Basin (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oregon</td>
<td>NT Alkalai Basin (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyuan Basin (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rock Basin (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harney Basin (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haws Valley (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilamath Basin (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pakistan</td>
<td>NT Bannu Basin (Pakistan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Indus Basin (Pakistan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pennsylvania</td>
<td>NT Newark Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peru</td>
<td>NT Marañón Basin (Peru)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Philippines</td>
<td>NT Visayan Basin (Philippines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Poland</td>
<td>NT Bohemian Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kłodzka Basin (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolska Basin (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powlaniec Basin (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandomierz Basin (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakopane Basin (Poland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Portugal</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Queensland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Russia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saskatchewan</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Africa</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sweden</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Switzerland</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tucuman Basin</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utah</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virginia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— West Virginia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wisconsin</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wyoming</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yugoslavia</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baskos—United States

Basket family (Not Subd Geog)
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Bass marimba music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass marimba, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass marimba.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "bass marimba" and headings with medium of performance that include "bass marimba".

Bass pan (Musical instrument)
USE Steel drum (Musical instrument)

Bass players
USE Double bassists

Bass Point Mound (Ark.)
BT Arizona—Antiquities
USE Mounds—Arizona

Bass Post Office (Pulaski, Tenn.), USE Ross Bass Post Office (Pulaski, Tenn.).

Bass River possum
USE Leadbeater's possum

Bass Rock (Scotland)
BT Islands—Scotland

Bass saxophone
USE Saxophone

Bass Trail (Vic. and Tas.), USE South Bass Trail (Ariz.)

Bass Trombone (May Subd Geog)
[ML1855-M1858 (History)]
[MT472 (Instruction)]

BT Trombone

Bass trombone and bongo music
[M298]

BT Bongo and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and electronic music
USE Electronic and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and marimba music
[M298]

BT Marimba and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and organ music
[M182-M186]

BT Organ and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and piano music
[M262-M263]

USE Piano and bass trombone music

Bass trombone and piano music, Arranged
[M262-M263]

BT Bass trombone with band—Solo with piano

Bass trombone and trombone music
[M286-M289]

USE Trombone and bass trombone music

Bass trombone duets

USE Bass trombone music (Bass trombones (2))

Bass trombone music
[M180-M184]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bass trombone, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bass trombone.

The term "bass trombone" is used as a medium of performance in headings for works for one or two solo instruments. In headings for other works that include bass trombone, the generic term "trombone" is used as the medium of performance.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include bass trombone, bass trombones, trombone, or trombones, and headings with medium of performance that include bass trombone, bass trombones, trombone, or trombones.

Bass trombone music (Bass trombones (2)) (May Subd Geog)

Bass trombone music (May Subd Geog)

Bass trombone duets

USE Bass trombone music (Bass trombones (2))

Bass trombone with band
[M1205-M1208 (Original works)]

—Solo with piano
[M1206]

BT Bass trombone and piano music, Arranged

Bass trombone with instrumental ensemble

Bass trombone with orchestra
[M1032-M1033]

Bass trombone with string orchestra
[M1132-M1133]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe with chamber orchestra
[M1040-M1041]
— Scores
[M1040]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe with orchestra
[M1040-M1041]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe with string orchestra
[M1140-M1141]
— Scores
[M1140-M1141]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe with string orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe with string orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with string orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with string orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
USE Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
Bassoon, clarinet, flute, oboe with orchestra
— Scores
[M1140]
Battle of the sexes (Game)

Battle of the Windmill National Historic Site (Ont.)

UF Lieu historique national de la Bataille-du-Moulin-à-Vent (Ont.)

BT Battlefields—Ontario

National parks and reserves—Ontario

Battle of Tourond's Coulee/Fish Creek National Historic Site (Sask.)

UF Battle of Fish Creek National Historic Site (Sask.)

Fish Creek, Battle of, National Historic Site (Sask.)

Lieu historique national du Canada de la Bataille-de-la-Coulee-des-Tourond et de la Bataille-de-Fish-Creek (Sask.)

Tourond's Coulee, Battle of, National Historic Site (Sask.)

BT Historic sites—Saskatchewan

National parks and reserves—Saskatchewan

Battle Park (Chapel Hill, N.C.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Parks—North Carolina

Battle River (Alta.)

USE Nollikwewin River (Alta.)

Battle River (Alta. and Sask.)

BT Rivers—Alberta

Rivers—Saskatchewan

Battle Road (Mass.)

BT Roads—Massachusetts

Battle Road (Princeton, N.J.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—New Jersey

Battle songs

USE War songs

Battle sounds

BT Sounds

Battle termination

USE Disengagement (Military science)

Battleaxe, Operation, 1941

USE Operation Battleaxe, 1941

Battleaxes

USE Battle-axes

Battlescruisers

USE Battle cruisers

Battledore and shuttlecock

USE Battledore and shuttlecock

Battledeck floor bridges

USE Steel plate deck bridges

Battles (May Subd Geog)

[GV1008]

BT Badminton (Game)

Racket games

NT Battledores (Rackets)

Battledores

USE Hornbooks

Battledores (Rackets) (May Subd Geog)

[GV1008]

BT Battledore and shuttlecock

Battleshipwreck

USE Military archaeology

Battlefield Exploitation and Target Acquisition Project

USE BETA Project

Battlefield memorials

USE Battlefield monuments

Battlefield monuments (May Subd Geog)

UF Battlefield memorials

BT War memorials

Battlefield Park (Savannah, Ga.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Central of Georgia Railway Facilities (Savannah, Ga.)

BT Battlefields—Georgia

Parks—Georgia

Battlefield photographers

USE War photographers

Battlefield State Park (Princeton, N.J.)

USE Princeton Battlefield State Park (Princeton, N.J.)

Battlefields (May Subd Geog)

UF Battlegrounds

BT Battles

RT Military parks

SA subdivision. Battlefields under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Battlefields and names of individual battlefields

— Georgia

NT Battlefield Park (Savannah, Ga.)

Chickamauga Battlefield (Ga.)

Kennesaw Mountain National Battlefield Park (Ga.)

Pickett's Mill Battlefield Historic Site (Ga.)

— Indiana

NT Tippecanoe Battlefield (Battle Ground, Ind.)

— Kentucky

NT Mill Springs Battlefield (Ky.)

Perryville Battlefield State Historic Site (Ky.)

— Louisiana

NT Antietam National Battlefield (Md.)

Monocacy National Battlefield (Md.)

— Michigan

NT River Raisin Battlefield and Massacre Site (Mich.)

— Mississippi

NT Bric's Cross Roads National Battlefield Site (Miss.)

Tupelo National Battlefield (Miss.)

— Missouri

NT Wilson's Creek National Battlefield (Mo.)

— Montana

NT Bear Paw Battlefield (Mont.)

Big Hole National Battlefield (Mont.)

Little Bighorn Battlefield (Mont.)

Little Bighorn National Battlefield Monument (Mont.)

— New Jersey

NT Monmouth Battlefield State Park (N.J.)

Princeton Battlefield State Park (Princeton, N.J.)

— New Mexico

NT Glorieta National Battlefield (N.M.)

— North Carolina

NT Moores Creek National Battlefield (N.C.)

— North Dakota

NT Whitestone Hill Battlefield Historic Site (N.D.)

— Ohio

NT Fallen Timbers Battlefield and Fort Miamis National Historic Site (Maumee, Ohio)

— Oklahoma

NT Honey Springs National Battlefield (Okla.)

Washita Battlefield Historic Site (Okla.)

— Ontario

NT Battle of the Windmill National Historic Site (Ont.)

— Pennsylvania

NT Brandywine Battlefield Park (Pa.)

Bushy Run Battlefield (Pa.)

— South Carolina

NT Cowpens National Battlefield (S.C.)

— Tennessee

NT Fort Donelson National Battlefield (Tenn.)

Franklin National Battlefield (Tenn.)

Stones River National Battlefield (Tenn.)

— Texas

NT Palo Alto Battlefield National Historical Park (Tex.)

— Virginia

NT Cedar Creek and Belle Grove National Historical Park (Va.)

Petersburg National Battlefield (Va.)

Richmond National Battlefield (Va.)

Shenandoah Valley National Battlefields (Va.)

Travilah Station Battlefield State Park (Va.)

Wilderness Battlefield (Va.)

Battlefields Park, The (Sask.)

USE Battlefields Provincial Park, The (Sask.)

Battlefields Provincial Park, The (Sask.)

UF Battlefields Park, The (Sask.)

The Battlefields Provincial Park (Sask.)

BT Parks—Saskatchewan

Battlefields

USE Battlefields

Battlefleme park

USE Bartholomew family

Battles (May Subd Geog)

[QV2]

UF Fighting

BT Combat

History

Military art and science

Military history

Sieges

War

SA names of individual battles, e.g. Harlem Heights, Battle of, N.Y., 1776, and
Bay of Abu Qir (Egypt)
USE Abu Qir Bay (Egypt)
Bay of Acul (Haiti)
USE Acul, Bay of (Haiti)
Bay of Algeciras (Spain)
USE Gibraltar, Bay of (Spain)
Bay of Aseb (Eritrea)
USE Aseb, Bay of (Eritrea)
Bay of Assab (Eritrea)
USE Asaba, Bay of (Eritrea)
Bay of Banten (Indonesia)
USE Banten, Bay of (Indonesia)
Bay of Bengal
USE Bene, Bay of
Bay of Biscay (France and Spain)
USE Biscay, Bay of (France and Spain)
Bay of Bourgneuf (France)
USE Bourgneuf, Bay of (France)
Bay of Brittany (France)
USE Bourgneuf, Bay of (France)
Bay of Campeche (Mexico)
USE Campeche, Bay of (Mexico)
Bay of Campeche (Mexico)
USE Campeche, Bay of (Mexico)
Bay of Cartagena (Colombia)
USE Cartagena, Bay of (Colombia)
Bay of Chaleur (N.B. and Québec)
USE Chaleur Bay (N.B. and Québec)
Bay of Chimbote (Peru)
USE Ferrol Bay (Peru)
Bay of Danzig (Poland and Russia)
USE Gdańsk, Gulf of (Poland and Russia)
Bay of Exploits (N.L.)
USE Exploits, Bay of (N.L.)
Bay of Fundy
USE Fundy, Bay of
Bay of Fundy
USE Fundy, Bay of
Bay of Gibraltar (Spain)
USE Gibraltar, Bay of (Spain)
Bay of Hang-chow (China)
USE Hangzhou Bay (China)
Bay of Honduras
USE Honduras, Gulf of
Bay of Islands (Aleutians West Borough, Alaska)
USE Islands, Bay of (Aleutians West Borough, Alaska)
Bay of Islands (N.L.)
USE Islands, Bay of (N.L.)
Bay of Izmir (Turkey)
USE Izmir, Gulf of (Turkey)
Bay of Kotor (Montenegro)
USE Kotor, Gulf of (Montenegro)
Bay of Limon (Panama)
USE Limon Bay (Panama)
Bay of Mejillones del Sur (Chile)
USE Mejillones del Sur, Bay of (Chile)
Bay of Mont-Saint-Michel (France)
USE Mont-Saint-Michel Bay (France)
Bay of Naples (Italy)
USE Naples, Bay of (Italy)
Bay of Natal (South Africa)
USE Natal Bay (South Africa)
Bay of Navarin (Greece)
USE Navarino Bay (Greece)
Bay of Palma (Spain)
USE Palma, Bay of (Spain)
Bay of Panama (Panama)
USE Panama, Bay of (Panama)
Bay of Pigs Invasion, Cuba, 1961
USE Cuba—History—Invasion, 1961
Bay of Pillars (Alaska)
USE Pillars, Bay of (Alaska)
Bay of Plenty (N.Z.)
USE Plenty, Bay of (N.Z.)
Bay of Plenty (N.Z.)
USE Plenty, Bay of (N.Z.)
Bay of Plenty Earthquake, N.Z., 1987
USE Edgecumbe Earthquake, N.Z., 1987
Bay of Pomerania (Germany and Poland)
USE Pomeranian Bay (Germany and Poland)
Bay of Port-au-Prince (Haiti)
USE Port-au-Prince Bay (Haiti)
Bay of Quinte (Ont.)
USE Quinte, Bay of (Ont.)
Bay of Saint-Brieuc (France)
USE Saint-Brieuc, Bay of (France)
Bay of Saint-Michel (France)
USE Mont-Saint-Michel Bay (France)
Bay of Sir Francis Drake (Calif.)
USE Drake's Bay (Calif.)
Bay of the Seine (France)
USE Seine, Bay of the (France)
Bay of Valparaiso (Chile)
USE Valparaíso Bay (Chile)
Bay of Whales (Antarctica)
USE Whales, Bay of (Antarctica)
Bay of Yakutat (Alaska)
USE Yakutat Bay (Alaska)
Bay oil
USE May Subd Geog
 UF Myrciric oil
 BT Essences and essential oils
 Bay perch
 USE White perch
 Bay pine
 USE Pinus serotina
 Bay quahog
 USE Northern quahog
Bay River (N.C.)
BT Rivers—North Carolina
Bay Saint George Basin (N.L.)
UF Bay Saint George Subbasin (N.L.)
BT St. George Basin (N.L.)
Bay Saint George Subbasin (N.L.)
BT Basin (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador
Bay Saint George Subbasin (N.L.)
USE Bay Saint George Basin (N.L.)
Bay scallop
USE [QL430.7.P3 (Zoology)]
UF Aequipecten irradians
UF Argospecten irradians
UF Atlantic bay scallop
UF Pecten irradians
BT Argopecten
Bay shark
USE Carcharhinus obscurus
Bay Shore Park (Md.)
BT Amusement parks—Maryland
Bay St. George Basin (N.L.)
USE Saint George's Bay (N.L.)
Bay St. George Basin (N.L.)
USE Bay Saint George Basin (N.L.)
Bay St. George Subbasin (N.L.)
USE Bay Saint George Basin (N.L.)
Bay Street (Augustine, Fla.)
BT Street (Augustine, Fla.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Florida
Bay Tanner (Fictitious character)
USE Tanner, Bay (Fictitious character)
Bay Tha Uprising, Vietnam, 1867-1873
USE Vietnam—History—Bay Tha Uprising, 1867-1873
Bay Trail (Calif.)
BT Trails—California
Bay View State Park (Wash.)
USE Bayview State Park (Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Bay-winged hawk
USE Harris's hawk
Baya (African people)
USE Gbaya (Ubangi-speaking people)
Baya (African tribe)
USE Gbaya (Ubangi-speaking people)
Bayan language
USE Bayan language
Bay and cello music
USE Bayan and cello music
Bayan
USE Cello and bayan music
Bayan language
USE May Subd Geog
PL5248
BT Indonesia—Languages
Bayan music
[M175.B2]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo bayan, collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo bayan.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include bayan or bayans and headings with medium of performance that include bayan or bayans
Bayan with orchestra
[M1039.b.B4]
Bayangi language
USE Kenyan language
Bayano dialects
USE Portuñol dialects
Bayano language
USE Cuna language
Bayano River (Panama)
USE Chepo River (Panama)
Bayanisi (African people)
USE Yanzi (African people)
Bayar family
USE Bauer family
Bayard Avenue (Princeton, N.J.)
USE Bayard Lane (Princeton, N.J.)
Bayard Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE Bayard-Condict Building (New York, N.Y.)
Bayard-Condict Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE Bayard Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Condict Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Office buildings—New York (State)
Bayard Cutting Arboretum (Long Island, N.Y.)
USE Bayard Cutting Arboretum (N.Y.)—[Former heading]
Bayard Cutting Estate (Long Island, N.Y.)
USE Bayard Cutting Estate (Long Island, N.Y.)
Bayard Cutting Arboretum (N.Y.)
USE Bayard Cutting Arboretum (Long Island, N.Y.)
Bayard Cutting Arboretum (Long Island, N.Y.)
USE Bayard Cutting Arboretum (Long Island, N.Y.)
Bayard family
USE Baird family
Bayard Lane (Princeton, N.J.)
USE Bayard Lane (Princeton, N.J.)
BT This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Roads—New York (State)
Bayard Station (Naples, Italy)
USE Stazione Bayard (Naples, Italy)
Bayardo (Race horse)
USE Bayardo (Race horse)
(Not Subd Geog)
Bay Horse
USE Bay horses
Bayards Cove (England)
USE Bayards Quay (England)
BT Wharves—England
Bayards Quay (England)
USE Bayards Cove (England)
Bayarsky family
USE Bayarsky family
Bayash dialect
USE Boyash dialect
Bayat (Turkic people)
USE May Subd Geog
BT Ethnology—Iran
BT Ethnology—Iraq
BT Ethnology—Turkey
Bayat family
USE Bayat family
Bayaur (Mongolian people)
USE Bayad (Mongolian people)
Bayaur (Mongolian people)
USE Bayad (Mongolian people)
Bayaura (Mongolian people)
USE Bayad (Mongolian people)
Bayaw Flaquin (La.)
USE Flagon Bayau (La.)
Bayou Macom Wildlife Management Area (La.)
BT Wildlife management areas—Louisiana
Bayou Malet (La.)
USE Mallet, Bayou (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
Bayou Mallet (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
USE Mallet, Bayou (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
Bayou Mallet (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
USE Mallet, Bayou (Saint Landry Parish and Acadia Parish, La.)
Bayou Manard (Okla.)
USE Manard, Bayou (Okla.)
Bayou Manchac (La.)
USE Manchac, Bayou (La.)
Bayou Pierre (Miss.)
USE Pierre, Bayou (Miss.)
Bayou Port Ancie (La.)
USE Petit Anse Bayou (La.)
Bayou Saint Jean (La.)
USE Saint John, Bayou (Orleans Parish, La.)
Bayou Saint John (Orleans Parish, La.)
USE Saint John, Bayou (Orleans Parish, La.)
Bayou Sauvage National Wildlife Refuge (New Orleans, La.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Bayou Sauvage Urban National Wildlife Refuge (La.) [Former heading]
BT National parks and reserves—Louisiana
Wildlife refuges—Louisiana
Bayou Texar (Fla.)
USE Texar, Bayou (Fla.)
Bayou topminnow
USE Fundulus notti
Bayou tompinion
USE Fundulus notti [Former heading]
Gulf starhead topminnow
Southern starhead topminnow
Starhead topminnow, Gulf
Starhead topminnow, Southern
BT Fundulus
Bayou des Tainsas (La.)
USE Tensas River (La.)
Bayou of Saint John (La.)
USE Saint John, Bayou (Orleans Parish, La.)
Bayou (May Subd Geog)
BT Rivers
—Alabama
NT La Batre, Bayou (Ala.)
—Arkansas
NT Bartholomew, Bayou (Ark. and La.)
Dorcheat, Bayou (Ark. and La.)
Flat Bayou (Ark.)
Fourche Bayou (Ark.)
Plum Bayou (Ark.)
Tennille Bayou (Crittenden County, Ark.)
—Florida
NT Texar, Bayou (Fla.)
—Louisiana
NT Bartholomew, Bayou (Ark. and La.)
Dorcheat, Bayou (Ark. and La.)
Plaquemine Bayou (La.)
La Branche, Bayou (La.)
Lafourche, Bayou (La.)
Manchac, Bayou (La.)
Petit Anse Bayou (La.)
Saint John, Bayou (Orleans Parish, La.)
Teche, Bayou (La.)
—Mississippi
NT Casotte, Bayou (Miss.)
Chickasaw Bayou (Miss.)
Pierre, Bayou (Miss.)
—Oklahoma
NT Big Skin Bayou (Okla.)
Manard, Bayou (Okla.)
—Tennessee
NT Buffalo Bayou (Tenn.)
—Texas
NT Buffaloch Bayou (Tex.)
Bays

— Alaska (Continued)
Hood Bay (Alaska : Bay)
Icy Bay (Alaska)
Iliamna Bay (Alaska)
Ilulissat Bay (Alaska)
Inanudak Bay (Alaska)
Islands, Bay of (Aleutians West Borough, Alaska)
Kachemak Bay (Alaska)
Kamishak Bay (Alaska)
Kasaan Bay (Alaska)
Khaz Bay (Alaska)
Kodiak Harbor (Alaska)
Korovin Bay (Alaska)
Koss Cove (Alaska)
Kujik Bay (Alaska)
Kuk Bay (Alaska)
Kuluk Bay (Alaska)
Kusakawim Bay (Alaska)
Kvichak Bay (Alaska)
Lake Bay (Alaska)
Larsen Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Le Conte Bay (Alaska)
Ledyard Bay (Alaska)
Lituya Bay (Alaska)
Makushin Bay (Alaska)
Mennott Bay (Alaska)
Massacre Bay (Alaska)
Morrovai Bay (Alaska)
Moser Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Nikolai Bay (Alaska)
Northwest Harbor (Alaska)
Norton Bay (Alaska)
Nushagak Bay (Alaska)
Orca Bay (Alaska)
Patterson Bay (Alaska)
Pavlov Bay (Alaska)
Pound Bay (Alaska)
Pillsar, Bay of (Alaska)
Port Chatham (Alaska)
Port Wells (Alaska)
Portage Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Protection, Port (Alaska)
Prudhoe Bay (Alaska)
Pybus Bay (Alaska)
Red Bay (Alaska)
Resurrection Bay (Alaska)
Rowan Bay (Alaska : Bay)
San Alberto Bay (Alaska)
Sarana Bay (Alaska)
Shakan Bay (Alaska)
Shipley Bay (Alaska)
Snieuwen Bay (Alaska)
Smith Bay (Alaska)
Sweeper Cove (Alaska)
Tanaga Bay (Alaska)
Tennefors Bay (Alaska)
Temnac Bay (Alaska)
Thomas Bay (Alaska)
Thome Bay (Alaska : Bay)
Three Saints Bay (Alaska)
Togiak Bay (Alaska)
Tracy Arm (Alaska)
Turnagain Arm (Alaska)
Ugak Bay (Alaska)
Uganik Bay (Alaska)
Valdez, Port (Alaska)
Wainwright Intlet (Alaska)
Ward Cove (Alaska : Bay)
Washington Bay (Alaska)
Whittier Bay (Alaska)
Wide Bay (Kodiak Island, Alaska)
Wilson Arm (Alaska)
Windham Bay (Alaska)
Womens Bay (Alaska)
Yakutat Bay (Alaska)
Zachar Bay (Alaska)

— Alberta
NT
Buffalo Bay ( Alta.)

— Algeria
NT
Arzew, Gulf of (Algeria)
Bejaia, Gulf of (Algeria)
Oran Bay (Algeria)
Stora, Gulf of (Algeria)

— American Samoa
NT
Leone Bay (American Samoa)
Pago Pago Harbor (American Samoa)

— Angola
NT
Cabinda Bay (Angola)
Lobito Bay (Angola)

— Antarctic regions
USE
Bays—Antarctica

— Antarctica
UF
Bays—Antarctic regions [Former heading]
NT
Admiralty Bay (Antarctica)
Alka Iceport (Antarctica)
Hope Bay (Antarctica)
Hovde Cove (Antarctica)
Liljew-Holm Bay (Antarctica)
Marguerite Bay (Antarctica)
Newcomb Bay (Antarctica)
Prydz Bay (Antarctica)
Steffansson Bay (Antarctica)
Terra Nova Bay (Antarctica)
Utstilker Bay (Antarctica)
Whales, Bay of (Antarctica)

— Argentina
NT
English Harbour (Antigua and Barbuda)
Willoughby Bay (Antigua and Barbuda)

— Antigua and Barbuda
NT
Camarones Bay (Argentina)
New Gulf (Argentina)
Rincón Bay (Argentina)
Samborombon Bay (Argentina)
San Gregorio Bay (Argentina)
San José Bay (Argentina)
San Julian Bay (Argentina)
San Matías Bay (Argentina)
Santa Elena Bay (Argentina)
Ushuaia Bay (Argentina)
Valéns BAY (Argentina)

— Australia
NT
Admiralty Gulf (W.A.)
Adventur Bay (Tas : Bay)
Albatross Bay (Qld.)
Botany Bay (N.S.W.)
Broken Bay (N.S.W.)
Carpentaria, Gulf of (N.T. and Qld.)
Cleveland Bay (Qld.)
Corio Bay (Vic.)
Exmouth Gulf (W.A.)
Geographe Bay (W.A.)
Great Australian Bight (W.A. and S.A.)
Hervey Bay (Qld : Bay)
Jervis Bay (Australia : Bay)
Joseph Bonaparte Gulf (W.A. and N.T.)
Keppel Bay (Qld.)
Lagoon Bay (Tas : Bay)
Mangles Bay (W.A.)
Moreton Bay (Qld.)
Norwegian Bay (W.A.)
Pitt Water (N.S.W.)
Port Phillip Bay (Vic.)
Recherche Bay (Tas.)
Risdon Cove (Tas.)
Roebuck Bay (W.A.)
Saint Vincent, Gulf (S.A.)
Shark Bay (W.A.)
Shoalwater Bay (Qld.)
Spencer Gulf (S.A.)
Storm Bay (Tas.)
Sullivan Bay (Vic.)
Twofold Bay (N.S.W.)
Van Diemen Gulf (N.T.)
Western Port (Vic.)
Wreck Bay (A.C.T.)

— Azerbaijan
NT
Kirov Gulf (Azerbaijan)

— Benin
NT
Béharbav

— Belize
NT
Amatique Bay (Belize and Guatemala)
Honduras, Gulf of

— Brazil
NT
All Saints Bay (Brazil)
Guanabara Bay (Brazil)
Ilha Grande Bay (Brazil)
São Marcos Bay (Brazil)
Sepetiba Bay (Brazil)

— British Columbia
NT
Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)
Crawford Bay (B.C. : Bay)
Departure Bay (B.C.)

— British Columbia
NT
Indian Arm (B.C.)
Knight Inlet (B.C.)
Ninimo Bay (B.C.)
Porteau Cove (B.C.)
Salmon Arm (Colombia-Shuswap, B.C. : Bay)
San Josey Bay (B.C.)
Semiahnom Bay (B.C. and Wash.)

— Bulgaria
NT
Maritaban, Gulf of (Bulmaria)

— Cabo Verde
NT
Porto Grande (Cabo Verde)

— California
NT
Alamitos Bay (Calif.)
Anaheim Bay (Calif.)
Bodega Bay (Calif. : Bay)
Diablo Cove (Calif.)
Drakes Bay (Calif.)
Emerald Bay (El Dorado County, Calif.)
Estero Bay (Calif.)
Farallon, Gulf of (the)
Honker Bay (Calif.)
Humboldt Bay (Calif.)
Mission Bay (Calif.)
Monterey Bay (Calif.)
Morro Bay (Calif. : Bay)
Newport Bay (Calif.)
Pelican Bay (B.C. : Bay)
Pyramid Cove (Calif.)
San Diego Bay (Calif.)
San Francisco Bay (Calif.)
San Luis Obispo Bay (Calif.)
San Pedro Bay (Calif. : Bay)
Santa Catalina, Gulf of (Calif.)
Santa Monica Bay (Calif.)
Shelter Cove (Calif.)
Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
Suismun Bay (Calif.)
Tomasales Bay (Calif.)

— Canada
NT
Hudson Bay
Saint Lawrence, Gulf of

— Chile
NT
Agua Fresca Bay (Chile)
Ancud, Gulf of (Chile)
Borja Bay (Chile)
Concepción Bay (Biobio, Chile)
Condesa Bay (Chile)
Copiapó Bay (Chile)
Cuquimbo Bay (Chile)
Corcovado Gulf (Chile)
Corral Bay (Chile)
Cumberland Bay (Chile)
Inglesa Bay (Chile)
Iquique Bay (Chile)
Lángara Bay (Chile)
Mejillones del Sur, Bay of (Chile)
Moreno Bay (Chile)
Quintero Bay (Chile)
San Vicente Bay (Chile)
Swell Bay (Chile)
Tongoy Bay (Chile)
Valparaiso Bay (Chile)

— China
NT
Bo Hai (China)
Clear Water Bay (China)
Dana Bay (China)
Hangzhou Bay (China)
Jiaozhou Bay (China)
Jiuzhen Bay (China)
Liaoden, Gulf of (China)
Luooyuan Bay (China)
Meizhou Bay (China)
Mirs Bay (China)
Sanzha Bay (China)
Tonkin, Gulf of
Xinghua Bay (China)
Yueqing Bay (China)

— Hong Kong
UF
Bays—Hong Kong [Former heading]

— Colombia
NT
Buenaventura Bay (Colombia)
Cartagena, Bay of (Colombia)
Chirichay Bay (Colombia)
Colombia Bay (Colombia)
Cupica, Gulf of (Colombia)
Humboldt Bay (Colombia)
Málaga Bay (Colombia)
Maracaibo, Gulf of (Colombia and Venezuela)
Morosquillo, Gulf of (Colombia)
Porteje Bay (Colombia)
Santa Marta Bay (Colombia)
Urabá, Gulf of (Colombia)

— Connecticut
NT
Little Narragansett Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
Mumford Cove (Conn.)
Bays — Ireland
   (Continued)
   Mulroy Bay (Ireland)
   Roaringwater Bay (Ireland)
   Smerwick Harbour (Ireland)

— Italy
   NT Asinara, Gulf of (Italy)
   Cagliari, Gulf of (Italy)
   Campese Bay (Italy)
   Castellammare, Gulf of (Italy)
   Cugnana Gulf (Italy)
   Gaeta, Gulf of (Italy)
   Muggia Bay (Italy)
   Naples, Bay of (Italy)
   Oristano, Gulf of (Italy)
   Palma, Gulf of (Italy)
   Poli, Gulf of (Italy)
   Policastro Gulf (Italy)
   Pozzucoli Gulf (Italy)
   Rapallo, Gulf of (Italy)
   Spezia, Gulf of (Italy)
   Squillace, Gulf of (Italy)
   Taranto, Gulf of (Italy)
   Trieste, Gulf of
   Venice, Gulf of (Italy)

— Jamaica
   NT Bluefields Bay (Jamaica)
   Portland Bight (Jamaica)

— Japan
   NT Akkeshi Bay (Japan)
   Aomori Bay (Japan)
   Ariake Bay (Japan)
   Beppu Bay (Oita-ken, Japan)
   Goshio Bay (Japan)
   Hiroshima Bay (Japan)
   Iwami Bay (Japan)
   Ise Bay (Japan)
   Ishikari Bay (Japan)
   Kagoshima Bay (Japan)
   Kamaishi Bay (Japan)
   Kojima Bay (Japan)
   Kumano Sea (Japan)
   Mikawa Bay (Japan)
   Miyako Bay (Japan)
   Mutsu Bay (Japan)
   Nakagusuku Bay (Japan)
   Osaka Bay (Japan)
   Oura Bay (Okinawa Island, Japan)
   Owase Bay (Japan)
   Sagami Bay (Japan)
   Shibushi Bay (Japan)
   Shimabara Bay (Japan)
   Suruga Bay (Japan)
   Tokyo Bay (Japan)
   Tosa Bay (Japan)
   Toyama Bay (Japan)
   Tsuruga Bay (Japan)
   Uchiura Bay (Hokkaido, Japan)
   Wakasa Bay (Japan)
   Yamada Bay (Japan)
   Yatsushiro Bay (Japan)

— Korea (North)
   NT Kyŏnggi Bay (Korea)

— Korea (South)
   NT Asan Bay (Korea)
   Komso Bay (Korea)
   Kyŏnggi Bay (Korea)
   Masan Bay (Korea)
   Sunch’ŏn Bay (Korea)
   Ulsan Bay (Korea)
   Yonggi Bay (Korea)

— Kuwait
   NT Kuwait Bay (Kuwait)

— Latvia
   NT Rīga, Gulf of (Latvia and Estonia)

— Lithuania
   NT Burāyqan Bight (Banghāzi, Libya)
   Sidra, Gulf of (Libya)

— Louisiana
   NT Atchafalaya Bay (La.)
   Barataria Bay (La.)
   Black Bay (La.)
   Borgne, Lake (La.)
   East Cote Blanche Bay (La.)
   Opelousas Bay (La.)
   Terrebonne Bay (La.)
   Timbalier Bay (La.)
   Vermilion Bay (La.)
   West Cote Blanche Bay (La.)

— Madagascar
   NT Andrámaimba Bay (Madagascar)
   Antongily Bay (Madagascar)
   Antsiranana Bay (Madagascar)
   Bombetoka Bay (Madagascar)

— Madeira Islands
   NT Funchal (Madeira Islands)

— Maine
   NT Blue Hill Bay (Me.)
   Brave Boat Harbor (Me.)
   Casco Bay (Me.)
   Clark Cove (Hancock County, Me.)
   Cobiscus Cove (Me.)
   East Penobscot Bay (Me.)
   Frenchman Bay (Me.)
   Fundy, Bay of
   Gouldsboro Bay (Me.)
   Hussey Sound (Me.)
   Linekin Bay (Me.)
   Machias Bay (Me.)
   Maple Juice Cove (Me.)
   Merrymeeting Bay (Me.)
   Muscongus Bay (Me.)
   Passamaquoddy Bay (N.B. and Me.)
   Penobscot Bay (Me.)
   Perkins Cove (Me.)
   Saco Bay (Me.)
   Somes Sound (Me.)
   Staples Cove (Me.)
   Union River Bay (Me.)

— Malaysia
   NT Nukdzi Bay (Malawi)

— Malaysia
   NT Labuk Bay (Sabah, Malaysia)

— Malta
   NT Marsaxlokk Bay (Malta)

— Martinique
   NT Fort-de-France Bay (Martinique)

— Massachusetts
   NT Boston Bay (Mass.)
   Buzzards Bay (Mass. : Bay)
   Cape Cod Bay (Mass.)
   Cape Cod (Mass.)
   Duxbury Bay (Mass.)
   Gloucester Harbor (Mass.)
   Goose Cove (Mass.)
   Ipswich Bay (Mass.)
   Kingston Bay (Mass.)
   Lobster Cove (Mass.)
   Massachusetts Bay (Mass.)
   Mount Hope Bay (Mass. and R.I.)
   Pleasant Bay (Mass.)
   Pleasure Bay (Mass.)
   Plymouth Bay (Mass.)
   Quincy Bay (Mass.)
   Sandy Bay (Mass.)

— Mauritania
   NT Arguin Bay (Mauritania)

— Mexico
   NT Acapulco Bay (Mexico)
   Almejas Bay (Mexico)
   California Gulf (Mexico)
   Campeche, Bay of (Mexico)
   Chipenhuay Bay (Mexico)
   Kino Bay (Mexico)
   La Paz Bay (Mexico)
   Magdalena Bay (Mexico)
   Manzanillo Bay (Mexico)
   Mexico, Gulf of
   Navachiste Bay (Mexico)
   San Carlos Bay (Mexico)
   San Lucas Bay (Mexico)
   San Quintín Bay (Mexico)
   Sebastián Vizcaíno Bay (Mexico)
   Southern California Bight (Calif. and Mexico)
   Tehuantepec, Gulf of (Mexico)
   Todos Santos Bay (Mexico)

— Michigan
   NT Big Bay de Noc (Mich.)
   Copper Harbor (Mich. : Bay)
   Garden Bay (Mich.)
   Grand Traverse Bay (Mich.)
   Green Bay (Wis. and Mich.)
   Hammond Bay (Mich.)
   Keweenaw Bay (Mich. : Bay)
   Little Bay de Noc (Mich.)
   Little Traverse Bay (Mich.)
   Marquette Bay (Marquette County, Mich.)
   Potagansing Bay (Mich.)
   Saginaw Bay (Mich.)
   South River Bay (Mich.)
   Whitefish Bay (Mich. and Ont.)

— Middle East
   UF Bays—Near East [Former heading]
   NT Aden, Gulf of
   Aqaba, Gulf of
   Persian Gulf

— Montana
   NT Yellow Bay (Mont.)

— Montenegro
   NT Kotor, Gulf of (Montenegro)

— Morocco
   NT Tangier Bay (Morocco)

— Mozambique
   NT Condúcia Bay (Mozambique)
   Inhambane Bay (Mozambique)
   Maputo Bay (Mozambique)
   Mozuril Bay (Mozambique)
   Tungue Bay (Mozambique)

— Namibia
   NT Sandwich Bay (Namibia)
   — Near East
   USE Bays—Middle East

— Netherlands
   NT Dollart (Germany and Netherlands)

— Netherlands Antilles
   NT Curacao (Netherlands Antilles)

— New Brunswick
   NT Caraquet Bay (N.B. and Quebec)
   Chaleur Bay (N.B. and Quebec)
   Fundy, Bay of
   Lime Kiln Bay (N.B.)
   Miramichi Bay (N.B.)
   Nepisiguit Bay (N.B.)
   Passamaquoddy Bay (N.B. and Me.)
   Quoddy Region (N.B.)

— New Hampshire
   NT Great Bay (N.H.)

— New Jersey
   NT Absecon Bay (N.J.)
   Barneget Bay (N.J.)
   Delaware Bay (Del. and N.J.)
   Great Egg Harbor Bay (N.J.)
   Lower Bay (N.J. and N.Y.)
   New York Bight (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Newark Bay (N.J.)
   Raritan Bay (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Upper Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)

— New York (State)
   NT Black River Bay (N.Y.)
   Chaumont Bay (N.Y.)
   Chippewa Bay (N.Y.)
   Flushin Bay (N.Y.)
   Gardiners Bay (N.Y.)
   Great Peconic Bay (N.Y.)
   Great South Bay (N.Y.)
   Hempstead Harbor (N.Y.)
   Hudson Bay (N.Y.)
   Huntington Bay (N.Y. : Bay)
   Jamaica Bay (N.Y.)
   Little Neck Bay (N.Y.)
   Little Peconic Bay (N.Y.)
   Lower Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
   Manhasset Bay (N.Y.)
   New York Bight (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Oyster Bay (N.Y. : Bay)
   Raritan Bay (N.J. and N.Y.)
   Shelter Island Sound (N.Y.)
   Shinnecock Bay (N.Y.)
   Sodus Bay (N.Y.)
   South Oyster Bay (N.Y.)
   Upper Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)
   Whitestone Bay (N.Y. and N.J.)

— New Zealand
   NT Akaroa Harbour (N.Z.)
   Bream Bay (N.Z.)
   Canterbury Bight (N.Z.)
   Caroline Bay (Timaru, N.Z.)
   Cloudy Bay (N.Z.)
   Colac Bay/Oraeka (N.Z. : Bay)
   Golden Bay/Mohua (N.Z.)
   Hauraki Gulf/Tīkapa Moana (N.Z.)
   Herekino Harbour (N.Z.)
   Islands, Bay of (N.Z.)
   Jackson Bay/Okalau (N.Z.)
   Kawhia Harbour (N.Z.)
   Mason Bay (N.Z.)
   Mercury Bay (N.Z.)
Bays
— South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands

South Sandwich Islands
Royal Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Saint Andrews Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Stromness Bay (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)

— South Georgia

UF Bays—South Georgia Island [Former heading]

— South Georgia Island

USE Bays—South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands—South Georgia

— Spain

NT Amería, Gulf of (Spain)
Ares Bay (Spain)
Arosa Bay (Spain)
Bayona Bay (Spain)
Betanzos Bay (Spain)
Biscay, Bay of (France and Spain)
Bolonia Bay (Spain)
Cadiz Bay (Spain)
Camiñas Bay (Spain)
Coruña Bay (Spain)
Fedra Bay (Spain)
Gibraltar, Bay of (Spain)
Mazarrón Gulf (Spain)
Mendia Bay (Spain)
Palma, Bay of (Spain)
Santander Bay (Spain)
Valencia, Gulf of (Spain)
Vera Gulf (Spain)

— Sri Lanka

NT Mannar, Gulf of
Palk Bay (India and Sri Lanka)

— Sweden

NT Botniah, Gulf of
Bräviken (Sweden)
Oegrångsfjorden (Sweden)

— Tanzania

NT Mikindani Bay (Tanzania)
Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania)

— Texas

NT Aransas Bay (Tex.)
Bastrop Bay (Tex.)
Carancahua Bay (Tex.)
Chocolate Bay (Brazoria County, Tex.)
Christmas Bay (Tex.)
Corpus Christi Bay (Tex.)
East Bay (Tex.)
Esduto Santo Bay (Tex.)
Galveston Bay (Tex.)
Lavaca Bay (Tex.)
Matagorda Bay (Tex.)
Nueces Bay (Tex.)
Oso Bay (Tex.)
San Antonio Bay (Tex.)
Tres Palacios Bay (Tex.)
Trinity Bay (Tex.)
West Bay (Tex.)

— Thailand

NT Phangnga Bay (Thailand)
Sattahip Bay (Thailand)

— Trinidad and Tobago

NT Guayaguayare Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)
Piaroa, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)
Scotland Bay (Trinidad and Tobago)

— Tunisia

NT Gabès, Gulf of (Tunisia)
Tunis, Gulf of (Tunisia)

— Turkey

NT Antalya, Gulf of (Turkey)
Besika Bay (Turkey)
Edremit, Gulf of (Turkey)
Fethiye, Gulf of (Turkey)
Gökova Gulf (Turkey)
İskenderun, Gulf of (Turkey)
İzmir, Gulf of (Turkey)
Kütahya, Gulf of (Turkey)
Kusadasi, Gulf of (Turkey)
Süvila Bay (Turkey)

— Turkmenistan

USE Bay—Turkmenistan

— Turkmenistan

UF Bays—Turkmen S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Kara-Bogaz Gulf (Turkmenistan)

— Ukraine

NT Odesa Bay (Ukraine)

— United Arab Emirates

NT Fakkān Bay (United Arab Emirates)

— United States

NT Mexico, Gulf of

— United States Virgin Islands

NT Crown Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands ; Bay)
Great Cruz Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Hawksnest Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
Salt River Bay (United States Virgin Islands)

— Uruguay

NT Montevideo Bay (Uruguay)

— Vanuatu

NT Mele Bay (Shefa Province, Vanuatu)

— Venezuela

NT Caraco, Gulf of (Venezuela)
Maracaibo, Gulf of (Colombia and Venezuela)
Paria, Gulf of (Venezuela and Trinidad and Tobago)
Tablazo Bay (Venezuela)

— Vermont

NT Carry Bay (VT)
Malletts Bay (VT : Bay)

— Vietnam

NT Đà Nẵng Bay (Vietnam)
Dung Quất Bay (Vietnam)
Ha Long Bay (Vietnam)
Tonkin, Gulf of
Vung Ro Bay (Vietnam)

— Virginia

NT Back Bay (Va. and N.C.)
Belmont Bay (Va.)
Chesapeake Bay (Md. and Va.)
Chincoteague Bay (Md. and Va.)
Melford Haven (Va.)
Mobaj Bay (Va.)
Nomin Bay (Va.)
Occoquan Bay (Va.)

— Wales

NT Cardigan Bay (Wales)
Carmarthen Bay (Wales)
Conwy Bay (Wales)
Melford Haven (Wales : Estuary)
Saint Brides Bay (Wales)
Swanse Bay (Wales)

— Washington (State)

NT Bellingham Bay (Wash.)
Birch Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)
Bowerman Basin (Wash.)
Budd Inlet (Wash.)
Carr Inlet (Wash.)
Case Inlet (Wash.)
Chambers Bay (Wash.)
Clallam Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Clam Bay (Wash.)
Comox Inlet Bay (Wash.)
Cornet Bay (Wash.)
Crescent Harbor (Wash.)
Dabob Bay (Wash.)
Discovery Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Drayton Harbor (Wash.)
Dungeness Bay (Wash.)
Dyes Inlet (Wash.)
East Bay (Wash.)
East Sound (Wash. : Bay)
Eld Inlet (Wash.)
Elliott Bay (Wash.)
Fern Cove (San Juan County, Wash.)
Fidalgo Bay (Wash.)
Fisherman Bay (Wash.)
Flounder Bay (Wash.)
Friday Harbor (Wash. : Bay)
Gamble, Port (Wash. : Bay)
Grays Bay (Wash.)
Hammersley Inlet (Wash.)
Henderson Inlet (Wash.)
Keystone Harbor (Wash.)
Little Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Little Skookum Inlet (Wash.)
Lummi Bay (Wash.)
Meydenbauer Bay (Wash.)
Miller Bay (Kitsap County, Wash.)
Neal Bay (Wash. : Bay)

— Niqayshū Reach (Wash.)
North Bay (Grays Harbor County, Wash.)
Oakland Bay (Wash.)
Ostrich Bay (Wash.)
Padilla Bay (Wash.)
Penn Cove (Wash.)
Pontiac Bay (Wash.)
Port Angeles Harbor (Wash.)
Port Gardner (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Port Susan (Wash.)
Portage Bay (King County, Wash.)
Puget Sound (Wash.)
Quartermaster Harbor (Wash.)
Salmon Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Samish Bay (Wash.)
Semiahmoo Bay (B.C. and Wash.)
Shilshole Bay (Wash.)
Sinclair Inlet (Wash.)
Sitcum Waterway (Wash.)
Skagit Bay (Wash.)
Smith Cove (King County, Wash.)
Thatcher Bay (Wash.)
Thornodyke Bay (Wash.)
Totten Inlet (Wash.)
Townsend, Port (Wash.)
Tulalip Bay (Wash. : Bay)
Union Bay (Wash.)
Westcott Bay (Wash.)
Willapa Bay (Wash.)
Woodard Bay (Wash.)
Yarrow Bay (Wash.)

— Wisconsin

NT Chequamegon Bay (Wis.)
Green Bay (Wis. and Mich.)
Milwaukee Bay (Milwaukee County, Wis.)
Sturgeon Bay (Door County, Wis. : Bay)

— Wyoming

NT Mary Bay (Wyo.)

— Yukon

UF Bays—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
NT Phillips Bay (Yukon)

— Yukon Territory

USE Bays—Yukon

Bays (International law) (May Subd Geog) [KZ3870]

BT Law of the sea

Bays family

USE Bay family

Bays Mills Indian Reservation (Mich.)
USE Bay Mills Reservation (Mich.)

Bays Mountain (Tenn.)

UF Bay Mountain (Tenn.)
Bays Mountains (Tenn.)

BT Mountains—Tennessee

Bays Mountains (Tenn.)
Bays Mountaine (Tenn.)

USE Bays Mountaine (Tenn.)
Baysshore family

USE Bashore family

Baysmore family

USE Baysmore family

Bayso language

USE Baiso language

Bayt al-Aliq (Mecca, Saudi Arabia)

USE Ka'bah (Mecca, Saudi Arabia)
Bayt al-Shaykh 'Abd al-Wahhāb al-Tablāwī (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Shaykh 'Abd al-Wahhāb al-Tablāwī (Cairo, Egypt)

Bayt al-Shaykh 'Abd al-Wahhāb al-Tablāwī House (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Shaykh 'Abd al-Wahhāb al-Tablāwī House (Cairo, Egypt)

Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)

USE Bayt al-Suḥaymī (Cairo, Egypt)
— Beach erosion
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Alaska
  NT Arkansas Beach (Alaska)
— Alberta
  NT Devonshire Beach (Alta.)
— Australia
  NT Eighty Mile Beach (W.A.)
  Wanda Beach (N.S.W.)
— Brazil
  NT Arpoador Beach (Brazil)
— British Columbia
  NT Jericho Beach (B.C.)
  Long Beach (B.C.)
— California
  NT Aislomar State Beach (Pacific Grove, Calif.)
  Leo Carrillo State Beach (Calif.)
  McGrath State Beach (Calif.)
  Natural Bridges State Beach (Calif.)
  Ocean Beach (San Francisco, Calif.)
  Palomarin Beach (Calif.)
— Canary Islands
  NT Canaries Beach (Canary Islands)
— Connecticut
  NT Avond Beach (Conn.)
  Burwells Beach (Conn.)
  Fairview Beach (Conn.)
  Fort Trumbull Beach (Conn.)
  Great Hammock Beach (Conn.)
  Knollwood Beach (Conn.)
  Point Beach (Conn.: Beach)
  Shell Beach (Conn.)
  Sound Beach (Conn.)
  Stannard Beach (Conn.)
  Sunset Beach (Conn.)
  West Beach (Middlesex County, Conn.)
— Costa Rica
  NT Matapalo Beach (Costa Rica)
— Cuba
  NT Pesquera Nueva Beach (Cuba)
— England
  NT Blackpool Pleasure Beach (England)
  Blackpool Sands (England)
  Dunster Beach (England)
  Falmouth Beach (England)
  Slapton Sands (England)
— Florida
  NT Fort Lauderdale Beach (Fort Lauderdale, Fla.)
  Navarre Beach (Fla.)
— Hawaii
  NT Waikiki Beach (Hawaii)
— Idaho
  NT Sylvan Beach (Idaho)
— Indiana
  NT Bass Lake State Beach (Ind.)
— Kenya
  NT Diani Beach (Kenya)
— Maine
  NT Thomas Point Beach (Me.)
— Massachusetts
  NT Nauset Beach (Mass.)
  Pavilion Beach (Mass.)
  Revere Beach (Mass.)
— Mexico
  NT Barra de la Cruz Beach (Mexico)
— Mozambique
  NT Maginal de Maputo (Maputo, Mozambique)
— New Brunswick
  NT Parlee Beach (N.B.)
— New Jersey
  NT Island Beach (N.J.: Beach)
— New York (State)
  NT West Meadow Beach (N.Y.)
— New Zealand
  NT Boulder Beach (Otago, N.Z.)
  Piha Beach (N.Z.)
  Te Henga (N.Z.)
— Portugal
  NT São Torpes Beach (Portugal)
— Scotland
  NT Tentsmuir Sands (Scotland)
— South Africa
  NT Isipingo Beach (South Africa: Beach)
— Texas
  NT McFaddin Beach (Tex.)
— Thailand
  NT Pattaya Beach (Ban Phattaya, Thailand: Beach)
— Wales
  NT Popit Sands (Wales)
— Washington (State)
  NT Delano Beach (Wash.)
  Rialto Beach (Wash.)
  Third Beach (Wash.)
— Beaches in art (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in literature (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in photographs (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in art (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in literature (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
— Beaches in photographs (Not Subd Geog)
— Beach scenes
— Beach sports
— Beaches
— Beachs
— Beaches in art
— Beaches in literature
— Beaches in motion pictures
— Beaches in photographs
— Beaches in art
— Beaches in literature
— Beaches in motion pictures
— Beaches in photographs
— Beach scenes
— Beach sports
— Beaches
Beacon Hill North Reservoir (Seattle, Wash.)

USE Beacon Hill North Reservoir (Seattle, Wash.)

Beacon Rock (Wash.)

UF Castle Rock (Skamania County, Wash.)

Inshoack Castle (Wash.)

BT Natural monuments—Washington (State) Rocks—Washington (State)

Beacon Rock State Park (Wash.)

BT Parks—Washington (State)

Beacon Street (Boston, Mass.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Massachusetts

Beacon Theater (New York, N.Y.)

BT Theaters—New York (State)

Beacons (May Subd Geog) [VK1000-VK1246]

BT Aids to navigation

RT Lighthouses

NT Racon

Radio beacons

Bead-based assays (May Subd Geog)

UF Bead-based immunoassays

BT Immunoassay

Bead-based immunoassays

USE Bead-based assays

Bead crochet (May Subd Geog) [TT861.3]

UF Beaded crochet

BT Beadwork

Crocheting

Bead embroidery (May Subd Geog) [NK9302 [Decorative arts]]

UF Beadwork embroidery

BT Beadwork

Embroidery

—Patterns

Bead flowers (May Subd Geog) [TT850.2]

UF Flowers, Bead

BT Artificial flowers

Beadwork

Bead jewelry

USE Beaded jewelry

Bead Lake (Wash.)

UF Lakes—Washington (State)

Bead lightning

USE Beaded lightning

Bead mandalas (May Subd Geog)

UF Beaded mandalas

BT Beadwork

Jewelry

Bead peening, Glass

USE Glass shot peening

Bead tree, Utrasum

USE Elaeocarpus ganitrus

Bead workers

USE Beadworkers

Beaded crochet

USE Bead crochet

Beaded jewelry (May Subd Geog)

UF Bead jewelry

BT Beadwork

Jewelry

Beaded lightning (May Subd Geog)

UF Bead lightning

Pearl lightning

BT Ball lightning

Lightning

Beaded lizard, Mexican

USE Mexican beaded lizard

Beaded lizards

USE Helodermatidae

Beaded mandalas

USE Beaded mandalas

Beaded family

USE Bedell family

Bedders

USE Beadworkers

Beaded (Fancy work)

USE Beadwork

Beaded (Metalwork)

USE Beadworkers

Beaded Roman Villa Site (England)

USE Bedell family

Beddies

[BA9079]

BT Church of Scotland—Clergy

Church officers

Sextons

Beades family

USE Bedell family

Bednell family (Not Subd Geog)

Beads (May Subd Geog) [NK3650 [Art industries]]

[TT860 [Technology]]

NT Agate beads

Carnival beads

Glass beads

Magatama

Ojime

Paper beads

Shell beads

——Folklore

UF Beads (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

——Religious aspects

UF Beads (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

——Buddhism

NT Buddhist rosary

——Catholic Church

NT Rosary

——Christianity

——Hindulam

——Islam

NT Islamic rosary

——Judaism

——Lutheran Church

——Orthodox Eastern Church

——Japan

——History

———To 794

Beads, Buddhist

USE Buddhist rosary

Beads, Islamic

USE Islamic rosary

Beads (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE Beads—Folklore

Beads—Religious aspects

Beads in art (Not Subd Geog)

Beadworkers (May Subd Geog) [NK3650 [Art industries]]

[TT860 [Technology]]

UF Beading (Fancy work)

BT Fancy work

NT Bead crochet

Bead embroidery

Bead flowers

Bead mandalas

Beaded jewelry

Flat round peyote (Beadwork)

Indian beadwork

—Patterns

—Alaska

NT Gwich’in beadwork

NT Tingit beadwork

—Arizona

NT Mohave beadwork

—Western Apache beadwork

—British Columbia

NT Tingit beadwork

—California

NT Chumash beadwork

Mohave beadwork

—Canada

NT Athapaskan beadwork

Cree beadwork

Métis beadwork

—Canada, Eastern

NT Woodland beadwork

—Canada, Northern

NT Gwich’in beadwork

—East (U.S.)

NT Woodland beadwork

—Great Plains

NT Arapaho beadwork

Assiniboine beadwork

Comanche beadwork

Crow beadwork

Dakota beadwork

Kiowa beadwork

Lakota beadwork

—Mexico

NT Huichol beadwork

—Montana

NT Crow beadwork

—New Mexico

NT Zuni beadwork

—New York (State)

NT Iroquois beadwork

Seneca beadwork

—Northwest, Pacific

NT Salishan beadwork

Shapahlan beadwork

—Ontario

NT Iroquois beadwork

Seneca beadwork

—Southern States

NT Chocowah beadwork

—Southwest, New

NT Navajo beadwork

—United States

NT Athapaskan beadwork

Ojibwa beadwork

—Wyoming

NT Crow beadwork

—Yukon

NT Tingit beadwork

Beadwork, Arapaho

USE Arapaho beadwork

Beadwork, Assiniboine

USE Assiniboine beadwork

Beadwork, Athapaskan

USE Athapaskan beadwork

Beadwork, Choctaw

USE Choctaw beadwork

Beadwork, Chumash

USE Chumash beadwork

Beadwork, Comanche

USE Comanche beadwork

Beadwork, Cree

USE Cree beadwork

Beadwork, Crow

USE Crow beadwork

Beadwork, Dakota

USE Dakota beadwork

Beadwork, Gwich’in

USE Gwich’in beadwork

Beadwork, Huichol

USE Huichol beadwork

Beadwork, Indian

USE Indian beadwork

Beadwork, Iroquois

USE Iroquois beadwork

Beadwork, Kiowa

USE Kiowa beadwork

Beadwork, Krobo (May Subd Geog)

USE Krobo beadwork

Beadwork, Lakota

USE Lakota beadwork

Beadwork, Mètis

USE Mètis beadwork

Beadwork, Mohave

USE Mohave beadwork

Beadwork, Navajo

USE Navajo beadwork

Beadwork, Nguni (May Subd Geog)

USE Nguni beadwork

Beadwork, Ojibwa

USE Ojibwa beadwork

Beadwork, Peranakan (May Subd Geog)

USE Peranakan beadwork

Beadwork, Salishan

USE Salishan beadwork

Beadwork, San (May Subd Geog)

USE San beadwork

Beadwork, Seneca

USE Seneca beadwork

Beadwork, Shapahlan

USE Shapahlan beadwork

Beadwork, Tingit

USE Tingit beadwork

Beadwork, Western Apache

USE Western Apache beadwork

Beadwork, Woodland

USE Woodland beadwork

Beadwork, Xhosa (May Subd Geog)

USE Xhosa beadwork

Beadwork, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)

USE Yoruba beadwork

—Yoruba (African people) [Former heading]

Yoruba beadwork

Beadwork, Yoruba (African people)

USE Beadwork, Yoruba

Beadwork, Zuni

USE Zuni beadwork

Beadwork artists

USE Beadworkers

Beadwork embroidery

USE Bead embroidery
Becker muscular dystrophy (May Subd Geog)
UF Becker dystrophy
Becker's dystrophy
Becker's muscular dystrophy
BT Muscular dystrophy

Beckman family (Not Subd Geog)
Beckman's dystrophy

Beckstead Site (Ont.)
UF Beckstead Saint Lawrence Iroquoian Village Site (Ont.)
BT Ontario—Antiquities

Beckett family
USE Baker family

Beck's model of depression
USE Beck's diathesis-stress theory of depression

Becksted family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Becksteid Site (Ont.)

Beckworth family
USE Beck's model of depression

Beckwith family
USE Beckstrom family

Becquerelle family
USE Becquerel family

Beckman family
USE Beckstrom family

Beclobrate

Beckman family
USE Beckstrom family

Beclobrate acid

Beck's model of depression
USE Beck's diathesis-stress theory of depression

Beckfield family
USE Beckstrom family

Beck's model of depression
USE Beck's diathesis-stress theory of depression

Bed and breakfast accommodations (May Subd Geog)
UF Accommodations, Bed and breakfast
B and B accommodations
BT Hotels
Tourist camps, hostels, etc.
Bed and breakfast accommodations (Continued)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Selling

USE Selling—Bed and breakfast accommodations

Indian
NT Camel Lot (Westfield, Ind.)

Bed baths
USE Baths, Bed

Bed bugs
USE Bedbugs

Bed capacity, Hospital
USE Hospital size

Bed capacity of nursing homes
USE Nursing homes—Bed capacity

Bed load (May Subd Geog)
UF Bedload
BT Sediment transport

—Measurement
BT Stream measurements

Bed making
USE Bedmaking

Bed-Pak-Dala (Kazakhstan)
USE Betpak-Dala (Kazakhstan)

Bed-pans
USE Bedpans

Bed rest (May Subd Geog)
UF Bedrest

BT Care of the sick
Rest Therapeutics

NT Balne, Bed

Bed restoration, Seagrass
USE Seagrass restoration

Bed rugs
USE Coverlets

Bed-sores
USE Bedsores

Bed time
USE Bedtime

Bed-wetting
USE Enuresis

Beda (Sri Lankan people)
USE Vedda (Sri Lankan people)

Beda Castle (Birecik, Şanlurfa III, Turkey)
USE Birecik Castle (Birecik, Şanlurfa III, Turkey)

Bed family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bdeian family

USE Beduyan family
Bedayn family
Bedayn family
Bedeyan family
Bedeye family

Beda Jangams
USE Budga Jangams

Bedajangs
USE Budga Jangams

Bedale family
USE Bedell family

Bedama (New Guinea people)
USE Bedamini (Papua New Guinea people)

Bedamini (Papua New Guinea people)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Bedamini (New Guinea people) [Former heading]

BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea

Bedarian family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedayn family
USE Bedamini family

Bedey (Bangladeshi people)

USE Bedey (Bangladeshi people)
Bee culture (Continued)
RT Honeybee
NT Honey, Comb
Honey plants
Libraries—Special collections—Bee culture
Urban bee culture

— Equipment and supplies
[SF532-SF533]
NT Beehives

— Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
UF Bee culture—Laws and legislation
[Former heading]
[May Subd Geog]
— Laws and legislation

— Queen rearing
[May Subd Geog]
UF Queen bee rearing
Queen honeybee rearing
Queen honeybees—Rearing
Queen rearing (Bee culture)
Rearing of queen bees
RT Queen honeybees

— Religious aspects
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Bee culture
— Swarming
USE Bees—Swarming

Bee culture in art
[Not Subd Geog]
[QL696.C754]
UF Meropidae
BT Coraciiformes

Bee family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Bee family
Bea family
Beze family
Bee family
Bees family
Bee family
BT Roe family

Bee farmers
USE Beekeepers
Bee flies
USE Bombyliidae
Bee glue
USE Propolis
Bee hives
USE Bees
Bee-hole borer
USE Duomitus ceramicus
Bee houses
USE Bees
Beehives

Beehunting (May Subd Geog)
[SF537]
UF Bee trees
BT Hunting

Bee keepers
USE Beekeepers
Bee keeping
USE Bee culture
Bee-killer wasps
USE Philanthus
Bee managers
USE Beekeepers
Bee milk
USE Royal jelly
Bee moth
USE Greater wax moth
Bee photography
USE Photography of bees
Bee plants
USE Honey plants
Bee pollen (May Subd Geog)
[RM66E.B (Therapeutic use)]
[SF539 (Bee culture)]
UF Bees—Pollens
BT Bee products
Pollen
Bee pollination
USE Pollination by bees

Bee products (May Subd Geog)
[SF539 (Bee culture)]
BT Animal products
NT Bee pollen
Beeswax
Honey
Honey, Comb
Honeymoons
Propolis
Royal jelly
— Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog)
[RM66E.B378]
UF Apitherapy

Bee products industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal industry
NT Beeswax industry
Bee trade
Bee raisers
USE Beekeepers
Bee ranchers
USE Beekeepers

Bee stings (May Subd Geog)
UF Stings, Bee
BT Bites and stings
Bee trees
USE Bee hunting
Bee venom
USE Bees—Venom
Bee-wolf wasps
USE Philanthus
Bee-wolves
USE Philanthus
Bee yards
USE Apiaries

Bee family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Beba family
Bebbe family
Bebe family
Bebb family
Beebee family
Beeby family
RT Bibby family

Bee Lake (N.Y.)
BT Lakes—New York (State)
Beebee family
USE Bee family
Beeblossom
USE Gaura
Beebloom, New Mexico
USE Gaura near-mexicana

Beeby, Mel (Fictitious character)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Beeby, Melanie (Fictitious character)
Mel Beeby (Fictitious character)
Melanie Beeby (Fictitious character)

Beeby, Melanie (Fictitious character)
USE Beeby, Mel (Fictitious character)
Beeby family
USE Bee family
Beeby Knob (N.Z.)
USE Bee Knob (N.Z.)

Beech (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.F14 (Botany)]
[SD397.B4 (Forestry)]
UF Fagus
BT Fagaceae
NT American beech
European beech
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
NT Beech bark disease
Beech, Chilean
USE Nothofagus procera
Beech, Silver
USE Nothofagus menziesii
Beech, Tasmanian deciduous
USE Nothofagus gunnii
Beech 18 (Airplanes)
USE Beechcraft 18 (Airplanes)
Beech 200C (Turboprop transport)
USE Beechcraft Super King Air (Turboprop transport)
Beechcraft 17 (Airplanes)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Beech 17 (Airplanes)
Twin Beech (Airplanes)
BT Beechcraft (Airplanes)
Beechcraft Baron (Private planes)
USE Bonanza (Private planes)
Beechcraft C-12 (Transport plane)
USE C-12 (Transport plane)
Beechcraft Huron (Transport plane)
USE C-12 (Transport plane)
Beechcraft Mentor (Transport plane)
Model 45 (Training plane)
T-34 (Training plane)
BT Beechcraft (Airplanes)
Training planes
Beecheno family
USE Bichen family
Beechenow family
USE Bichen family
Beecher family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Beecher family
RT Bee family
Beecher Island, Battle of, 1868
USE Beecher Island, Battle of, Colo., 1868

Beecher Island, Battle of, 1868
[May Subd Geog]
UF Beecher Island, Battle of, 1868
BT Colorado—History—To 1876
IN Indians of North America—Wars—Colorado
Beeches, Evergreen
USE Nothofagus
Beeches, False
USE Nothofagus
Beeches, New Zealand
USE Nothofagus
Beeches, Southern
USE Nothofagus
Beeches Manor (Wokingham, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Beech family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Beech family
BT Beech ground squirrel
USE California ground squirrel

Beechey's bamboo (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.L744 (Botany)]
UF Bambusa beecheyana
BT Bambusa

Beechfarms (May Subd Geog)
[OK24.T24 (Botany)]
UF Beech farms
Beech ferns
USE Phegopteris
BT Thelypteridaceae
NT Broad beechfern
Chenopodiaceae
Beets
Glycocoll betaine
Penicillin
Delayed neutrons
Electronics in military engineering
Carotenes
Trimethylglycocoll
Betatrons
Beta rays
Lycine
Cephalosporins
Somba (African people)
Adrenaline—Receptors
Electroencephalography
Adrenergic receptors, Beta
Beast of Gévaudan
Adrenoceptors, Beta
Ethnology—Côte d’Ivoire
Novobetaine
Glycine betaine
Adrenergic beta agonists
Proteobacteria
Battlefield Exploitation and Target Acquisition
Betegbo (African people)
Thiodiglycol
Receptors, Beta adrenergic
Adrenergic beta agonists
Betawi drama
Transcendental functions
Low density lipoproteins
Betaine
Creole dialects, Malay—Indonesia
Radiochemistry
Adrenergic beta blockers
Trimethylaminoacetic acid
Pancreatic beta cells
Betawi Asli (Indonesian people)
Betawi dialect
Bays—Spain
Swiss chard
Angular correlations (Nuclear physics)
Microbial enzymes
—Inhibitors
NT Tazobactam
Beta-lactoglobulin
USE: Lactoglobulins
Beta lipoproteins
USE: Low density lipoproteins
Beta-ocimene synthase
USE: Ocimene synthase
Beta particles
USE: Beta rays
BETA Project
UF: Battlefield Exploitation and Target Acquisition Project
BT Electronics in military engineering
Military art and science—Data processing
United States—Armed Forces
Beta proteobacteria
USE: Beta proteobacteria
Beta ray spectrometry
USE: Spectrometry, Beta ray
BT: Angular correlations (Nuclear physics)
Radiochemistry
Spectrum analysis
Beta rays
UF: Beta particles
BT: Electrons
Internal conversion (Nuclear physics)
Positrons
—Decay
USE: Beta decay
—Polarization
[QC793.5.B428]
BT: Polarization (Nuclear physics)
—Scattering
BT: Scattering (Physics)
Beta rhythm
UF: Beta brain waves
BT: Electrons
Beta sympathomimetic agents
USE: Adrenergic beta agonists
Beta sympathomimetics
USE: Adrenergic beta agonists
Beta transforming growth factors
USE: Transforming growth factors-beta
Beta UMs
USE: Merak
Beta Ursae Majoris
USE: Merak
Beta-vinulin
USE: Vinculin
Beta vulgaris
USE: Beets
Beta vulgaris cicla
USE: Swiss chard
Beta waves
USE: Beta rhythm
Betacoccus
USE: Leuconostoc
Betadine (Trademark)
Betaine
AB: Abdomine
Acidin-pepsin
Alpha-Earleline
Betaine hydrochloride
Cystadane
Glycine betaine
Glycinobetaine
Glycocoll betaine
Betaine hydrochloride
USE: Betaine
Betaisodona (Trademark)
USE: Povidone-iodine
Betamamide language
USE: Somba language
Betarmarine (African people)
USE: Somba (African people)
Betarmarine language
USE: Somba language
Betancourt family
USE: Bittencourt family
Betanzos Bay (Spain)
USE: Betanzos Estuary (Spain)
Ría de Betanzos (Spain)
BT: Bays—Spain
Betanzos Estuary (Spain)
USE: Betanzos Bay (Spain)
Betaproteobacteria (May Subd Geog)
UF: Beta proteobacteria
BT: Proteobacteria
BT: Proteobacteria
NT: Burkholderiales
Beta (Extinct city)
USE: Betar (Extinct city)
Betatron
USE: Betatrons
Betatron oscillations
[QC796]
UF: Oscillations, Betatron
Betatron
[QC787.84]
UF: Accelerators, Induction
Betatron (Former heading)
Induction accelerators
BT: Electron accelerators
Betavá River (India)
USE: Betwa River (India)
Betawi (Indonesian people)
USE: Betawi literature
NT: Betawi literature
BT: Betawi literature
Betawi Asli (Indonesian people)
USE: Betawi Asli (Indonesian people)
Betawi arts
USE: Arts, Betawi
Betawi Asli (Indonesian people)
USE: Betawi Asli (Indonesian people)
Betawi (Indonesian people)
USE: Betawi (Indonesian people)
Betawi dialect
UF: Betawi dialect
BT: Betawi dialect
Jakarta Malay dialect
BT: Creole dialects, Malay—Indonesia
Indonesia—Languages
Betawi drama (May Subd Geog)
USE: Betawi drama
NT: Betawi drama
BT: Betawi drama
Betawi literature (May Subd Geog)
USE: Betawi literature
NT: Betawi literature
BT: Betawi literature
Betawia (African people)
USE: Betawian people
NT: Betawian people
BE: Becharof Lake (Alaska)
USE: Becharof Lake (Alaska)
Betcharrygah
USE: Budgegwig
Bédi (African people)
USE: Bédi people
NT: Bédi people
BT: Bédi people
Ethnology—Côte d’ivoire
Bédi People
USE: Beast of Gévaudan
Bet language (May Subd Geog)
[PL8075.B57]
UF: Betego language
from a black and/or African American perspective, emphasizing such motifs as skin color, slavery, freedom, and geography.

**RT** Black theology

- Books referred to
- Braille editions
- Buddhist interpretations

**Canon**

- Canonical criticism (May Subd Geog)
  - Bible—Criticism, Canonical [Former heading]
  - Canonical criticism of the Bible

**Chronology**

- Bible—Chronology—Charts, diagrams, etc.

**Children's sermons**

- Bible—Children's sermons

**Children's use** (May Subd Geog)

- Bible—Children's use
- Children's use of the Bible
- Children—Religious life

**Chronology**

- Bible—Chronology—Charts, diagrams, etc.
- Charts, diagrams, etc.

**Codices**

- Bible—Codices

**Commentaries**

- Bible—Commentaries
- Commentary

**Comparative studies**

- Bible—Comparative studies

**Concordances**

- Bible—Concordances
- Concordance
- Concordance, English
- Concordance, Bibliographical

**Censorship** (May Subd Geog)

- Bible—Censorship
- Censorship

**Data processing**

- Bible—Data processing
Bible (Continued)
Here are entered works on the representation of
the Bible as a physical object.

— In literature

UF Bible in literature [Former heading]

— In motion pictures

Here are entered works on Biblical themes in
motion pictures that are not themselves Bible films.
Works on film versions of Biblical stories are
entered under Bible films subdivided by the
appropriate geographic, topical, and/or form
subdivisions.

UF Bible themes in motion pictures

— Indexes

[BS432]

Here are entered works which list the ideas of
the Bible and give the passages where the idea
rather than the exact word occurs. Works which list
the words of the Bible and give the passages
where each word occurs are entered under Bible--
Concordances.

UF Bible—Indexes, Topical [Former heading]

— Indexes, Topical

USE Bible—Indexes

— Inerrancy

USE Bible—Evidences, authority, etc.

Bible—Inspiration

— Influence

[BS538.7]

— Middle Ages, 600-1500

USE Bible—Influence—Medieval civilization

— Civilization, Medieval

USE Bible—Influence—Medieval civilization

— Civilization, Modern

USE Bible—Influence—Modern civilization

— Civilization, Occidental

USE Bible—Influence—Western civilization

— Medieval civilization

UF Bible—Influence—Civilization, Medieval

[Former heading]

Bible—Influence—Middle Ages, 600-1500

Civilization, Medieval—Biblical influences

Middle Ages—Biblical influences

— Modern civilization

UF Bible—Influence—Civilization, Modern

Civilization, Modern—Biblical influences

— Slavic civilization

UF Civilization, Slavic—Biblical influences

— Western civilization

UF Bible—Influence—Civilization,

Occidental [Former heading]

— Inspiration

[BS463]

Here are entered works which discuss the Bible
as a divinely inspired book. Works which attempt
to establish the truth of statements in the Bible and
to present the Bible as a book whose principles
should be followed are entered under Bible--
Evidences, authority, etc.

UF Bible—Inerrancy

Bible—Revelation

BT Inspiration—Religious aspects

NT Bible—Evidences, authority, etc.

— History of doctrines

— Interlinear translations

— Interlinear translations, English, [French, etc.]

— Interpretation

USE Bible—Commentaries

Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Bible—Hermeneutics

— Introductions

[BS474-BS475]

Here are entered works dealing with the origin,
authorship, authenticity, general characteristics,
contents, and aim of the different books of the
Bible.

UF Bible—Criticism, Higher

Bible—Higher criticism

Bible—Literary criticism

— Islamic interpretations

UF Islamic interpretations of the Bible

— Juvenile humor

USE Juvenile humor

— Juvenile literature

[BS539]

NT Children’s Bibles

— Juvenile poetry

[BS537]

UF Bible—Figures of speech

NT Aramaic language

Bible—Parables

Bible as literature

Direct discourse in the Bible

Greek language, Biblical

Hebrew language

Metaphor in the Bible

Narration in the Bible

Satire in the Bible

— Law

USE Jewish law

— Legends

Here are entered works on legends in the Bible and
on extra-Biblical legends about Biblical characters
and events. Works limited to legends in or about the
Old or New Testament are entered under Bible. Old Testament—Legends or Bible.

New Testament—Legends. Collections of and
works about Jewish legends, including
comprehensive works covering both Old
Testament legends and post-Biblical Jewish
legends are entered under Jewish legends.

RT Bible stories

— Literary criticism

USE Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Bible—Introductions

Bible as literature

— Liturgical lessons, Dutch, [English, etc.]

— Liturgical lessons, English

UF Bible, English—Liturgical lessons

English liturgical lessons of the Bible

— Liturgical use

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the use of the Bible in
public worship.

— Manuscripts

UF Bible—Codices

Manuscripts, Biblical

— Catalogs

UF Bible—Catalogs

Facsimiles

— Paragraphs

— Manuscripts, English

UF Bible, English—Manuscripts

English manuscripts of the Bible

— Manuscripts, Latin, [Aramaic, etc.]

— Manuscripts [Papyri]

Maps

USE Bible—Geography—Maps

— Marginal readings

Here are entered works that are primarily lists of
variant readings of Biblical texts. Works limited to
marginal readings in one language are entered
under the language subheading, e.g. Bible.

English—Marginal readings. Works that are
primarily lists of references connecting Biblical
texts are entered under Bible—Cross references.

UF Marginal readings (Bible)

— Marking

USE Bible—Reading

— Medicine, hygiene, etc.

USE Medicine in the Bible

— Meditations

— Memorizing

[BS617.7]

— Miracles

USE Miracles

— Miscellaneous

[BS534]

UF Bible—Curiosa

Mnemonic devices

Music

USE Music in the Bible

— Names

USE Names in the Bible

— Narrative criticism

USE Bible—Criticism, Narrative

— Numerical division

Here are entered works on the division of the
books of the Bible into chapters and verses.

UF Bible—Chapters and verses

— Numismatics

USE Bible in numismatics

— Outline, syllabi, etc.

[BS590-BS593]

UF Bible—Study and teaching—Outlines,

syllabi, etc.

— Parables

[BS680.P3]

UF Parables, Biblical

Parables, Christian

BT Bible—Language, style

Bible as literature

NT Jesus Christ—Parables

— Parallel translations, English, [French, etc.]

USE Bible—Parallel versions, English, [French, etc.]

— Parallel versions, English, [French, etc.]

Here are entered works of various versions of
the Bible in one language printed in parallel form.

UF Bible—Parallel translations, English,

[Former, etc.]

— Paraphrases

— History and criticism

— Paraphrases, English

UF Bible, English—Paraphrases

English paraphrases of the Bible

— History and criticism

— Paraphrases, English, [French, German, etc.]

— History and criticism

— Parapsychology

USE Parapsychology in the Bible

— Parodies, imitations, etc.

— Patristic quotations

USE Bible—Quotations, Early

— Periodicals

[BS410]

— Philology

USE Greek language, Biblical

Hebrew language

— Philosophy

— Pictorial works

USE Bible—Illustrations

— Picture Bibles

— Picture books

Here are entered works, especially medieval
works, which consist exclusively or predominantly
of pictures accompanied by only short passages of
text. Works containing the complete text with
accompanying pictures, works containing
illustrations which have been reissued separately
without text, and works about Bible illustrations
are entered under Bible—Illustrations.

UF Bible—Art

Bible—Pictorial works

Bible—Versions—Illustrated editions

Picture Bibles

BT Christian art and symbolism

NT Bible—Comic books, strips, etc.

Hieroglyphic Bibles

— Pictures, illustrations, etc.

USE Bible—Illustrations

— Poetry

USE Bible—History of Biblical events—Poetry

— Political aspects

USE Bible and politics

— Postcolonial criticism (May Subd Geog)

UF Bible—Criticism, Postcolonial

BT Bible—Criticism, interpretation, etc.

Postcolonialism

— Prayers

[BS680.P64]

Here are entered works on prayers in the Bible and
collections of these prayers.

BT Prayers

Worship in the Bible

NT Jesus Christ—Prayer in Gethsemane

Jesus Christ—Prayers

— History and criticism

— Prefaces

[BS415.S]

BT Prefaces

— Printing

USE Bible—History

Bible—Publication and distribution

— Prophecies

[BS647-BS649]

[BS1198 (Old Testament)]

[BS2827 (New Testament)]

[BS24 (European War)]

NT Jesus Christ—Prophecies

— Chronology

— Jews

NT Jews—Restoration

NT Messiah

USE Messiah—Prophecies

— World War II, [Jews, etc.]

[BS649]

— Psychology

[BS645]

UF Psychology, Biblical

RT Psychology, Religious

— Publication and distribution (May Subd Geog)

[BY236]

UF Bible—Colportage
Bibliographic Framework (Conceptual model)
USE BIBFRAME (Conceptual model)
Bibliographic holdings data
USE Bibliographic data
Bibliographic information, Exchange of
USE Exchange of bibliographic information
Bibliographic instruction
USE Library instruction
Bibliographic record errors
USE Cataloging errors
Bibliographic records on magnetic tape
USE Machine-readable bibliographic data

Bibliographical centers
(May Subd Geog)
[2574]
BT Documentation
Library cooperation

Bibliographical citations
UF Bibliographical references
Citation of sources
Citations, Bibliographical
Footnotes, Bibliographical
References, Bibliographical
BT Bibliography—Methodology
NT Citation indexes
Citation of archival materials
Citation of electronic information resources
Citation of public records

Bibliographic control
USE Bibliography—Methodology
Bibliographical database errors
USE Cataloging errors
Bibliographical exhibitions
USE Books—History—Exhibitions
Bibliographical journeys
USE Literary journeys

Bibliographical libraries
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on libraries which specialize in the collection of bibliographies, bibliographic information, and of related materials on bibliographic theory and methodology, book design and illustration, printing and publishing history, book collecting, etc.

BT Special libraries

Bibliographical literature—Bibliography
[Former heading]
Here and with country subdivision are entered works on publications of a bibliographic nature, including both bibliographies themselves as well as related materials on bibliographic theory and methodology, book design and illustration, printing and publishing history, book collecting, etc.

NT Bibliography of bibliographies
— Bibliography
UF Bibliography—Bibliography—Former heading
Bibliographical record errors
USE Cataloging errors
Bibliographical references
USE Bibliographical citations
Bibliographical searching
USE Searching, Bibliographical

Bibliographical services
(May Subd Geog)
[2500]
BT Information services
NT Library service agencies
Translating services

Bibliographical societies
USE Bibliography—Societies, etc.

Bibliography
(May Subd Geog)
[2501-25999]
Under this heading, when subdivided by place and appropriate topical subdivision, are entered works which discuss the theories, methods, history, etc. of the discipline of bibliography practiced within a particular region or country, e.g. Bibliography—United States—History; Bibliography—United States—Methodology.

Works on the technique of compiling national bibliographies, i.e. lists of titles produced in one country, lists of titles produced in the language of one country without regard to place of publication, lists of titles produced by citizens of one country whether residing in that country or elsewhere, or lists of titles about one country, e.g. Bibliography, National—United States.

Actual lists of titles published in a particular country are entered under the name of the country with subdivision Bibliography, e.g. United States—Bibliography.

UF Book lists
Lists of publications
Publication lists
BT Documentation
Information resources
RT Abstracts
Books
Codicology
Library science

SA names of literatures, e.g. American literature; and subdivision Bibliography under names of persons, places and subjects; also subdivision Bibliography—Methodology under specific subjects, e.g. Medicine—Bibliography—Methodology; and subdivision Imprints under names of countries, states, cities, etc.

NT Best books
Bibliometrics
Bio-bibliography
Integrating resources (Publications)
Personal bibliography
Universal bibliography
— Association books
USE Association copies of books
— Autographed editions
USE Autographed editions
— Awards
(May Subd Geog)
NT Gutenberg-Preis der Stadt Mainz und der Internationalen Gutenberg-Gesellschaft Premio internazionale Felice Feliciano
— Best books
USE Best books
— Bibliography
— Bibliographical literature—Bibliography
Bibliography of bibliographies
— Bilingual books
USE Bilingual books
— Books issued in series
USE Monographic series
Series (Publications)
— Children's books issued in series
USE Children's literature in series
— Early
The subdivision Bibliography—Early is used for bibliographies issued before 1600.
USE subdivision Bibliography—Early under subjects, e.g. Botany—Bibliography—Early; English literature—Bibliography—Early
— Early printed books
USE Early printed books
— Editions
USE Editions
— Exhibitions
USE Exhibitions

BT Books—History—Exhibitions
NT Fine editions
USE Fine books
— First editions
USE First editions
— Hand-printed books
USE Hand-printed books
— Hexographed books
USE Hexographed books
— Library editions
USE Library editions
— Limited editions
USE Limited editions
— Lithographed books
USE Lithographed books
— Methodology
USE Bibliographic control
Bibliographical control
Bibliographic control—Theory, methods, etc.
[Former heading]
RT Library research
SA subdivision Bibliography—Methodology under subjects, e.g. English literature—Bibliography—Methodology
NT Bibliographical citations
— Microscopic and miniature editions
USE Miniature books
— Out-of-print books
USE Out-of-print books
— Oversize editions
USE Oversize books
— Paperback editions
USE Paperbacks
— Pirated editions
USE Books—Pirated editions
— Prohibited books
USE Prohibited books
— Rare books
USE Rare books
— Reprint editions
USE Reprints (Publications)
— Societies, etc.
[2500]
USE Bibliographical societies [Former heading]
— Statistical methods
USE Bibliometrics
— Theory, methods, etc.
USE Bibliography—Methodology
— Three-decker novels
USE Three-decker novels
— Union lists
USE Union catalogs
— Universal catalogs
USE Universal bibliography
— Vellum printed books
USE Vellum printed books
— Want lists
USE Books—Want lists

— United States
— History

Bibliography, Critical
(May Subd Geog)
[2501]
UF Analytical bibliography
Critical bibliography
BT Bibliography—Methodology

Books—History
Criticism, Textual

Bibliography, International
(May Subd Geog)
UF Bibliography, International—Methodology
Catalogs, Universal
International bibliography
Universal catalogs
BT International librarianship
Universal bibliography
— Methodology
USE Bibliography, International

Bibliography, National
(May Subd Geog)
Here and with country subdivision are entered works on the topic of compiling national bibliographies, i.e. lists of titles produced in one country, lists of titles produced in the language of one country without regard to place of publication, lists of titles produced by citizens of one country whether residing in that country or elsewhere, or lists of titles about one country, e.g. Bibliography, National—United States.

Lists of titles published in an individual country are entered under the name of the country with subdivision Bibliography, e.g. United States—Bibliography.

Lists of titles published in the language of one country without regard to place of publication are entered under phrase headings of the type English imprints.

Lists of titles about an individual country are entered under the name of the country with subdivision Bibliography, e.g. United States—Bibliography.

Works which discuss the theories, methods, history, etc. of the discipline of bibliography practiced within a particular region or country are entered under Bibliography subdivided by place and appropriate topical subdivision, e.g. Bibliography—United States—History; Bibliography—United States—Methodology.

NT Bibliography, Critical
— Bibliography
USE Bibliography

Bibliography in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Bibliography of bibliographies
[2502]
UF Bibliography—Bibliography [Former heading]
BT Bibliographical literature
SA subdivision Bibliography of bibliographies under subjects

Bibliomancy
USE Fortune-telling by books

Bibliomania
[2592]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bechnal family</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks—England</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reivers Cycle Route (England)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic lanes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicton Park (England)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle paths</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle couriers</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle delivery services</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Commercial cycling businesses</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle gearing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bicycles—Gearing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle helmets (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Safety hats</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Traffic regulations</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Selling</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Selling—Bicycle helmets</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle industry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD9993.B54-HD9993.B54]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sporting goods industry</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation equipment industry</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Advertising</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Advertising—Bicycle industry</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle inner tubes, Tariff on</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tariff on bicycle inner tubes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle insurance (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Insurance, Bicycle [Former heading]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Insurance</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle lanes (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bikeways</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle lanes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanes, Bicycle</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Traffic lanes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle leasing and renting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bicycle renting</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles—Leasing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles—Renting</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Lease and rental services</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT—Bicycle sharing programs</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle mail (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE6239.B53]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Postal service</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle messengers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE9751-HE9756]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bicycle couriers</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couriers, Bicycle</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial cycling businesses</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messengers</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle motocross (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GV1049.3]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF BMX (Bicycle racing)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX racing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motocross, Bicycle</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bicycle racing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Rules</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle motocross bicycles</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE BMX bikes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle parking (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bicycles—Parking</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking, Bicycle</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cycling</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle paths</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bicycle trails</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle police (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HV8019]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Police patrol</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle polo (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GV1056]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ball games</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle-powered businesses</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Commercial cycling businesses</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle racetracks</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Velodromes</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle racing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GV1049.GV1049.3]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cycling</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bicycle motocross</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclo-cross</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Coaching (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Coaching (Athletics)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Judging</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bicycle racing—Judging [Former heading]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sports officiating</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officiating (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bicycle racing—Judging [Former heading]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sports officiating</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Records (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sports records</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Religious aspects</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GV1049.25.R45]</td>
<td>[0x0]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-205**
### Big data in ecology

Big data in ecology refers to the processing, management, and analysis of large and complex datasets that are too large or complex to be dealt with by traditional data processing applications. These datasets can come from various sources, such as environmental monitoring, wildlife tracking, and climate modeling. Big data techniques allow scientists to extract meaningful insights that were previously unattainable due to the sheer volume of data.

**Here are the key points covered in the text:**

- Large data sets, large watersheds, large valleys, and large lakes are used in ecological studies.
- Big data techniques help in analyzing large and complex datasets.
- Examples include the analysis of large and complex datasets, as well as the study of big cats, big cats' habitats, big data in ecology, and big data in games.

**Some examples from the text:**

- **Big data in ecology**
  - Large data sets are used in ecology.
  - Ecosystems and biodiversity are studied using big data techniques.

**Additional information:**

- Big data in ecology is also used in the study of large data sets, large watersheds, and large valleys.
- Big data techniques help in analyzing large and complex datasets.

**Conclusion:**

Big data in ecology is a rapidly growing field that is crucial for understanding our natural world and addressing environmental challenges. It involves the use of large and complex datasets to extract meaningful insights that were previously unattainable due to the sheer volume of data.
Big Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Ark.)
USE Big Lake Watershed (Matsue Lake, Susina Borough, Alaska)
BT Watersheds—Alaska
Big Laramie Station (Wyo.)
USE Big Laramie Station (Wyo.)
Big Laramie Station (Wyo.)
USE Big Laramie Station (Wyo.)
Big Leaf mahogany
USE Hawai mahogany
Big Little books (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on books by any publisher issued in the format first popularized by Whitman Publishing in the series Big Little books.

Big Loop Creek (W. Va.)
USE Dunlo Creek (W. Va.)
Big Lost River (Idaho)
BT Rivers—Idaho
Big Lost River Valley (Idaho)
BT Valleys—Idaho
Big Lost River Watershed (Idaho)
BT Watersheds—Idaho
Big Lou Creek (W. Va.)
USE Dunlo Creek (W. Va.)
Big Man (Melanesia) (May Subd Geog)
UF Big men (Melanesia)
Big Woman (Nyu (Melanesia)
Big women (Melanesia)
Bigmanship
Bikilema
BT Political anthropology—Melanesia
Political customs and rites—Melanesia
Big Manistee River (Mich.)
USE Manistee River (Mich.)
Big Maria Mountains (Calif.)
BT Mountains—California
Big McKenzie Lake (Wis.)
USE McKenzie Lake (Burnett County and Washburn County, Wis.)
Big Meadow Creek (El Dorado County and Placer County, Calif.)
USE Rubicon River (Calif.)
Big Meadows (Lyon County, Nev.)
BT Meadows—Nevada
Big Meadows (Wasco County, Nev.)
BT Meadows—Nevada
Big men (Melanesia)
USE Big man (Melanesia)
Big Mike (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Mike, Big (Fictitious character)
Big Moose Lake (N.Y.)
BT Lakes—New York (State)
Big Mount (Yakima County, Wash.)
USE Mount Key (Charlotte County, Fla.)
Big Mountain (Flathead County, Mont.)
BT Mountains—Montana
Big Mountain (Morgan County and Salt Lake County, Utah)
BT Mountains—Utah
Big Mountain (New Mexico, Ariz.)
UF Zhi-choo-dzhim (Ariz.)
Zhi-li-ta-zi (Ariz.)
Zhi-ta-hi-jim Peak (Ariz.)
Zihimaji (Mesa (Ariz.)
Zitlalajimi (Ariz.)
Zihl Dah Kim Peak (Ariz.)
Zihl Dah Jim Peak (Ariz.)
BT Mountains—Arizona
Big mountain skiing
USE Freeskiing
Big Mountains (Nye County and Lander County, Nev.)
USE Tolya Range (Nev.)
Big Muddy Creek (Sask. and Mont.)
BT Rivers—Montana
Big Muddy Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
USE West Muddy Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
Big Muddy Creek Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)
BT Watersheds—Montana
Watersheds—Saskatchewan
Big Muddy National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Missouri
Big Muddy National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Sask.)
BT National parks and reserves—Saskatchewan
Big Muddy River (Ill.)
BT Rivers—Illinois
Big Muddy River (Mont.-Mo.)
USE Missouri River
Big Muddy River Watershed (Ill.)
BT Watersheds—Illinois
Big Mulberry Creek (Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Big Mulberry Creek Watershed (Ark.)
BT Watersheds—Arkansas
Big Muskellunge Lake (Wis.)
USE Big Muskellunge Lake (Wis.)
Big mussel
USE California mussel
Big Namib language (May Subd Geog)
[P6224.554]
UF Namb language, Big
BT Namibian languages
Namibian—Languages
Big Nemaha River, South Fork (Kan. and Neb.)
UF Nemaha River (Kan. and Neb.)
BT South Fork, Big Nemaha River (Kan. and Neb.)
Big Nemaha River (Kan.)
BT Rivers—Kansas
Big Nemaha River Watershed (Neb.)
BT Watersheds—Nebraska
Big Oak National Wildlife Refuge (Ind.)
BT National parks and reserves—Indiana
Big Osage River (Kan.)
USE Osage River (Kan.)
Big Osage Creek (Ark.)
USE Osage Creek (Benton County and Washington County, Ark.)
Big Otter Creek (Ont.)
BT Rivers—Ontario
Big Otter Creek Watershed (Ont.)
BT Watersheds—Ontario
Big Otter Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Big Panguigue Creek Site (Alaska)
USE Panguigue Creek Site (Alaska)
Big Panoche Creek (Calif.)
USE Panoche Creek (Calif.)
Big Papillion Creek (Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Big Park (Ariz.)
Big Pasture (Okla.)
BT Prairie—Oklahoma
Big Pigeon River (N.C. and Tenn.)
USE Pigeon River (N.C. and Tenn.)
Big Pine Creek (Ind.)
UF Pine Creek (Benton County-Warren County, Ind.)
BT Rivers—Indiana
Big Pine Creek (Madison County, N.C.)
BT Rivers—North Carolina
Big Pine Creek Watershed (Ind.)
BT Watersheds—Indiana
Big Pine Mountain (Calif.)
BT Mountains—California
Big Piney River (Texas County and Puluaki County, Mo.)
UF Piney Creek (Texas County and Puluaki County, Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri
Big Pit (England)
USE Coppice Colliery (England)
Big Pocono State Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Big Potato Creek (Ga.)
USE Potato Creek (Spalding County-Upson County, Ga.)
Big Prairie Ranger Station (Mont.)
BT Park buildings—Montana
Big Presa Lake
USE Presa Lake
Big Quilcene River (Wash.)
USE Big Quilcene River (Wash.)
Big Quilcene River (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Big Quill Lake (Sask.)
BT Lakes—Saskatchewan
Big Quill Lake Watershed (Sask.)
BT Watersheds—Saskatchewan
Big Reed (Mont.-Mo.)
USE Kiskitogis Lake (Man.)
Big River (Calif.)
BT Rivers—California
Big River (Kan.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Big River (Kans.)
BT Rivers—Kansas
Big River (Mont.-Mo.)
USE Missouri River
Big River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
USE Hornaday River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
Big River (R.I.)
UF Congdon River (R.I.)
Big River Estuary (Calif.)
BT Estuaries—California
Big River Mine (N.Z.)
UF Big River Quartz Mine (N.Z.)
Big Rivers—Montana
Big Round Lake (Polk County, Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Big Round Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
USE Round Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Big Sagana Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
USE Sagana Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Big Sagana Lake (N.W.T.)
BF [6459.5.74 (Botany)]
BT Artemisia tridentata
Basin sagebrush
Blue sage
Common sagebrush
BT Artemisia
Sagebrush
BT NT Basin big sagebrush
Mountain big sagebrush
Wyoming big sagebrush
Big Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
UF Big St. Germain Lake (Wis.)
Big Sandy Creek, West Fork (Tex.)
USE Hubbard Creek (Tex.)
Big Sandy Creek (Adams County-Jefferson County, Neb.)
UF Sandy Creek (Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebaska
Big Sandy Creek (Colorado)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Big Sandy Creek (Holts County, Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Big Sandy Creek (Tucaloa County, Ala.)
BT Rivers—Alabama
Big Sandy Creek (Wy.)
USE Big Sandy River (Wy.)
Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Colo.)
BT Watersheds—Colorado
Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Tuscaloosca County, Ala.)
BT Watersheds—Alabama
Big Sandy Farms Site (Ala.)
BT Alabama—Antiquities
Big Sandy Formation (Ariz.)
BT Formations (Geology)—Arizona
Geology, Stratigraphic—Pliocene
Big Sandy River (Ariz.)
BT Rivers—Arizona
Big Sandy River (Kan., and Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Big Sandy River (Kans.)
BT Rivers—Kansas
Big Sandy River (Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Big Sandy River—Virginia
BT Rivers—West Virginia
Big Quill Lake (Sask.)
BT Lakes—Saskatchewan
Big Quill Lake Watershed (Sask.)
BT Watersheds—Saskatchewan
Big Reed (Mont.-Mo.)
USE Kiskitogis Lake (Man.)
Binandere language (May Subd Geog)
UF Binandele language
BT Papuan languages
Binaphthylene
USE Perylene
Binary
USE Binary principle (Linguistics)
Binary (Linguistics)
USE Binary principle (Linguistics)
Binary alloys
USE Binary systems (Metallurgy)
Binary automatic control systems
USE Binary control systems

Binary-coded decimal system
BT Binary system (Mathematics)
Coding theory
Computer arithmetic
Decimall system

Binary control systems
[TE258.7]
UF Binary automatic control systems
BT Automatic control
USE Binary control systems

Binary forms
USE Forms, Binary
Binary metallic systems
USE Binary systems (Metallurgy)
Binary opposition (Linguistics)
USE Binary principle (Linguistics)

Binary principle (Linguistics)
[PI126.6]
UF Binarism (Linguistics)
Binary (Linguistics)
Binary opposition (Linguistics)
Dichotomy (Linguistics)
BT Logical analysis (Linguistics)
Linguistics

NT Opposition (Linguistics)
Binary-quaternary system
USE Binary system (Mathematics)
Binary scale
USE Binary system (Mathematics)
Binary stars
USE Double stars

Binary system (Mathematics)
UF Base two numeration
Binary-quaternary system
Binary scale
Numeration, Base two
Pair system
BT Computer arithmetic
Mathematics
Numeration
NT Binary-coded decimal system

Gray codes

Binary systems (Metallurgy)
UF Binary alloys
Binary metallic systems
Systems, Binary (Metallurgy)
BT Alloys
Chemical systems
Metals
Phase rule and equilibrium
Physical metallurgy

Binary vapor systems
USE Steam power plants—Binary vapor systems

Binary weapons (May Subd Geog)
UF Weapons, Binary
BT Chemical weapons
Weapons systems

Bination
BT Mass

Bination (Canon law)
BT Mass (Canon law)

Binational marriage
USE Intercountry marriage

Binaural auditory beats
USE Binaural beats

Binaural beats (May Subd Geog)
UF Auditory beats, Binaural
Beats, Binaural
Binaural auditory beats
Brain massage (Binaural beats)
BT Sounds

Binaural hearing aids (May Subd Geog)
UF Hearing aids, Binaural [Former heading]
BT Hearing aids
Binambarna (Australian people)
USE Adnyamathanha (Australian people)
Binambarna language
USE Adnyamathanha language
Binckley family
USE Binkley family
Binckly family
USE Binckley family
Bindabu (Australian people)
USE Pintupi (Australian people)
Bindabu dialect
USE Pintupi dialect
Bindidu (Australian people)
USE Pintupi (Australian people)
Bindidu dialect
USE Pintupi dialect
Binde family
USE Byne family
Binder-Kriegstein family
USE Binder von Kriegstein family
Binder von Kriegstein family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Binder-Kriegstein family
Bindergarten, Miss (Fictional character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Miss Bindergarten (Fictional character)
Binders, Loose-leaf
USE Loose-leaf binders
Binders, Torah
USE Torah binders

Binde (Materials (May Subd Geog)
[TE257 (Road construction)]
BT Materials
NT Adhesives
Clay
Glue
Locust bean gum
Mortar
Tara gum

Binde's volumes (Music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on personal collections of unbound notated music that are bound together in volumes.
UF Bound sheet music
Music binders' volumes
Sheet music binders' volumes
Sheet music bound
BT Bound-with books
Sheet music

Bindery records (May Subd Geog)
[ZE100]
Here are entered works on records kept by libraries or other institutions on materials that have been sent to be bound.
UF Binding records (Library records)
BT Library records

Bindi
USE Tilak
Bindi language
USE Ngiti language
Bindibu (Australian people)
USE Pintupi (Australian people)
Bindidu dialect
USE Pintupi dialect

Binding, Cooperative (Biochemistry)
USE Cooperative binding (Biochemistry)
Binding, DNA-ligand
USE DNA-ligand interactions
Binding, Ligand (Biochemistry)
USE Ligand binding (Biochemistry)

Binding, Protein
USE Protein binding
Binding and loosening
USE Power of the keys
Binding assay, Radioligand
USE Radioligand assay

Binding energy
USE Nuclear binding energy
BT Atoms
Nuclear energy
RT Nuclear forces (Physics)
BT Nuclear physics

Binding of books
USE Bookbinding
Binding of feet
USE Footbinding
Binding of Isaac
USE Isaac (Biblical patriarch)—Sacrifice
Binding proteins
USE Carrier proteins
Binding records (Library records)
USE Bindery records

Binding sites (Biochemistry)
USE Active site (Biochemistry)
Binding sites (Biochemistry)

Bингиле (Not Subd Geog)
USE Binggelli family
RT Binkley family
Binggelli family
USE Binggelli family

Binarity (Linguistics)

Biochemistry

Biological chemistry

Binge eating
USE Compulsive eating
Binge-purge behavior
USE Bulimia

Binge viewing (Television)
USE Binge watching (Television)

Binge watching (Television) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on viewing multiple episodes of a television program in rapid succession.
UF Binge viewing (Television)
BT Television

Bingi (Fictional character)

Bingi family (Not Subd Geog)

Bingi family (Not Subd Geog)

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education

Bilingual education
Biogeochemical cycles (May Subd Geog) [QH434]
BT Biogeochemistry
Cycles
Ecology
NT Arsenic cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Carbon cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Deitrus
Gold cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Mercury cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Mineral cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Nitrogen—Fixation
Nitrogen cycle
Nutrient cycles
Phosphorus cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Selenium cycle
Silicon cycle (Biogeochemistry)
Sulfur cycle
Uranium cycle (Biogeochemistry)

--- Seasonal variations (May Subd Geog) ---
UF Seasonal variations in biogeochemical cycles
BT Biodimatology

Biogeochernical prospecting (May Subd Geog)
BT Biogeochemical prospecting
RT Geobotanical prospecting
BT Geochemical prospecting
NT Plant indicators

Biogeochernistry (May Subd Geog) [QH434.7]
BT Biochemistry
Geochowmistry
NT Biogeochernical cycles
Biomecowules, Fossil
Forest biogeochernistry

Biogeochernists (May Subd Geog)
BT Biochemists
Geochowmists

Biogeography (May Subd Geog) [QH454-QH459]
UF Areography (Biology)
Geographical distribution of animals and plants [Former heading]
Species—Geographical distribution
Species distribution
BT Biology
Geography
NT Biogeomorphology
Classification—Books—Biogeography
Clines
Island biogeography
Life zones
Microenvironments—Geographical distribution
Paleobiogeography
Phylogeography
Phytogeography
Zoogeography

--- Climatic factors (May Subd Geog) ---
UF Biogeography—Effect of climate on Biogeography—Effect of climatic changes
BT Biodimatology
Climatic changes
**Biogeography**—Climatic factors

**Biogeography**—Climatic factors

under classes of persons, ethnic groups,

Christian education—Biographical methods

Bio-pics

Sociology—Biographical methods

Arabic fiction

methods

of countries, cities, etc., classes of persons,

Vietnamese fiction

Biogeography

Autobiographical drama

Biography—Juvenile poetry

Women biographers

Czech biographical fiction

Biographical sources

Argentine fiction

Ecuadorian fiction

Hindi drama

Saint Kittian and Nevisian biographical fiction

source material about persons from those

Biographical fiction, English—Malaysia

Chinese biographical drama

Biographical fiction, African (French)

Korean fiction

American fiction

Biography—Drama

Hagiographers

Spanish biographical fiction

Turkish biographical fiction

English fiction

Chinese drama

Biographical methods in ethnology

Biographical methods in employee selection

Biographical methods in education

Biographical inventory, Mannheimer

USE Mannheimer biographical inventory

Biographical methods in Christian education

USE Christian education—Biographical methods

Biographical methods in education

USE Education—Biographical methods

Biographical methods in employee selection

USE Employee selection—Biographical methods

Biographical methods in ethnology

USE Ethnology—Biographical methods

Biographical methods in gerontology

USE Gerontology—Biographical methods

Location: [0x0]
Birch Creek (Continued)

Betula ermanii
Betula glandulosa
Betuloides
Downy birch
European white birch
Paper birch
River birch
Sweet birch

Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

[SB608.BS]
NT Birch leaf-mining sawfly
Bucculatrix canadensisella

--- Seed
USE Birch-Seeds

--- Seeds (May Subd Geog)
UF Birch-Seed [Former heading]

Birch, Gretchen (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gretchen Birch (Fictitious character)

Birch park (May Subd Geog)
UF Birchpark

Birch bark extract (May Subd Geog)
UF BBB (Birch bark extract)
BT Plant extracts
NT Betulin

Birch bark canoes
USE Canoes and canoeing

Birch bark maple
USE Betula lenta

Birch bark
USE Birch leaf miner
USE Birch leaves
USE Birch bark

Birch bark canoes
USE Canoes and canoeing

Birch borer, Bronze
USE Bronze birch borer

Birch camphor
USE Betulin

Birch casebearer
USE Cigar casebearer

Birch coccid (May Subd Geog)

Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862
USE Birch Coulee, Battle of, Minn., 1862

Birch Coulee, Battle of, Minn., 1862

[EB3.66]
UF Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862 [Former heading]
BT Dakoda War, Minnesota, 1862
Minn—History—1858-

Birch Creek (Greene County and Ulster County, N.Y.)

BT Rivers—New York (State)

Birch Creek (Inyo County, Calif.)

Unidentified geographic heading. Covers all rivers named Birch Creek in Inyo County, California.

Birch Creek (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)

BT Rivers—Idaho

Birch Creek (Owosso County, Idaho)

BT Rivers—Idaho

Birch Creek (Yukon-Koyukuk Census Area, Alaska : River)

BT Rivers—Alaska

Birch Creek Drainage (Yukon-Koyukuk Census Area, Alaska)
USE Birch Creek Watershed (Yukon-Koyukuk Census Area, Alaska)

Birch Creek Drainage Basin (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)
USE Birch Creek Watershed (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)

Birch Creek Valley (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)

BT Valleys—Idaho

Birch Creek Watershed (Lemhi County-Butte County, Idaho)

UF Birch Creek Drainage Basin (Lemhi County-
Black-backed gull, Southern
USE Southern black-backed gull
[QL737.C22]
UF Canis mesomelas
Saddle-backed jackal
Silver-backed jackal
BT Jackals
Black-backed three-toed woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P56 (Zoology)]
UF Arctic three-toed woodpecker
Arctic woodpecker
Black-backed woodpecker
Black-headed three-toed woodpecker
Picoides arcticus
BT Picoides
Black-backed treecreeper
USE Brown treecreeper
Black-backed woodpecker
USE Black-backed three-toed woodpecker
Black baneberry
USE Actaea racemosa
Black Baptists
USE Baptists, Black
Black Bear Ranch (Or.)
BT Resorts—Oregon
Black basalt
[NA340.85]
UF Basaltic pottery
Black ware
BT Stoneware—England
Wedgewood ware
Black baseball players
USE Baseball players, Black
Black bass (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P33 (Zoology)]
BT Micropterus
NT Largemouth bass
Smallmouth bass
Black bass, Spotted
USE Micropterus punctatus
Black bass fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SB511.1]
BT Bass fishing
Fishing
NT Largemouth bass fishing
Smallmouth bass fishing
Black Bay (Conn. : River)
USE Niantic River (Conn.)
Black Bay (La.)
BT Bays—Louisiana
Black Bayou Lake National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
USE National parks and reserves—Louisiana
Wildlife refuges—Louisiana
Black-beaked bronzie mannikin
USE Javaanse mannikin
Black bean (May Subd Geog)
[SB627 (Culture)]
UF Bean, Black
Black turtle bean
BT Common bean—Varieties
Black bean aphid
USE Bean aphid
Black bear (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M9 (Botany)]
UF American black bear
Black bear, American
Euarctos americanus
Ursus americanus
BT Ursus
NT Glacier bear
Alaskan brown bear
Black bear, American
USE Black bear
Black bear, Asiatic
USE Asiatic black bear
Black Bear Creek (Garfield County-Pawnee County, Okla.)
BT Rivers—Oklahoma
Black bear hunting (May Subd Geog)
BT Bear hunting
Black Beauty Ranch (Garfield County-Pawnee County, Okla.)
BT Resorts—Oklahoma
Black beauty ranch (Tex.)
BT Animal sanctuaries—Texas
Ranches—Texas
Black beech
USE Nolthofagus solandri
Black-bellied longspur
USE Pluvialis squatarola
Black-bellied whistling-duck (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P427 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrocopina automalis
BT Dendrocyna
Black Belt (Ala. and Miss.)
Here are entered works on a crescent-shaped region of fertile dark soil that extends through central Alabama and northeastern Mississippi.
Black Bass River (WIs.)
USE Oconto River (WIs.)
Black-billed magpie (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2367 (Zoology)]
UF Corvus pica
Eurasian magpie
Magpie (Pica pica)
Pica pica [Former heading]
BT Pica (Birds)
Black birch
USE River birch
Sweet birch
Black bloc (Tactic)
[May Subd Geog]
Here are entered works on protest tactics in which activists conceal their identities by wearing black and covering their faces.
BT Tactics
Black blowfly
USE Phormia regina
Black Bob Indian Lands (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
UF Black Bob Indian Lands (Kan.)
Black Bob Lands (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reserve (Kan.)
Black Bob Shawnee Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob's Tract (Kan.)
Shawnee Indian Lands (Kan.)
BT Indian reservations—Kansas
Black Bob Lands (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reservation (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Reserve (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bob Shawnee Reservation (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black Bobo (African people)
USE Bobo Fing (African people)
Black Bobo language
USE Bobo Fing language
Black Bobo's Tract (Kan.)
USE Black Bob Indian Reservation (Kan.)
Black body radiation
USE Blackbody radiation
Black box (Plant) (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M9 (Botany)]
UF Box, Black (Plant)
Box, Flooded (Plant)
Box, River (Plant)
Eucalyptus largiflorens
Flooded box (Plant)
Flooded gum (Plant)
River box (Plant)
BT Eucalyptus
Black box theaters
[PN1979.857]
UF Black theaters (Black box)
Theaters, Black box
BT Optical illusions
Puppet theaters
Black boxes (Flight recorders)
USE Flight recorders
Black boys (Plants)
USE Xanthorrhoea
Black Boys Rebellion, Pa., 1765
UF James Smith Rebellion, Pa., 1765
Pennsylvania Rebellion, Pa., 1765
Smith Rebellion, Pa., 1765
BT Pennsylvania—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
Black brant
USE Brant
Black Brant roket
USE Black Brant sounding rockets
Black Brant sounding rockets (Not Subd Geog)
UF Black Brant rocket [Former heading]
BT Sounding rockets
Black Brant rocket
USE Black Brant sounding rockets
Black Brant rocket [Former heading]
BT Sounding rockets
Black Brant sounding rockets
USE Black Brant rocket
Black Brazilian
USE Black people—Brazil
Black bread weed
USE Nigella arvensis
Black bream
USE Acanthopagrus butcheri
Bidyatus bidyanus
Black-breast
USE Dunlin
Black-breast dunlin
USE Dunlin
Black-breasted hazel grouse
USE Severtzov's hazel grouse
Black-breasted longspur
USE Mccown's longspur
Black-browed mollymawk, New Zealand
USE Campbell albatross
Black bryony (May Subd Geog)
[QK490.254]
UF Tasman communis
BT Tasman
Black bugbane
USE Actaea racemosa
Black bullhead (May Subd Geog)
UF Ameirus melas
Bullhead, Black
Horned pout
Ictalurus melas
BT Ictalurus
Black business enterprises
USE Business enterprises, Black
Black businessmen
USE Businesspeople, Black
Black busbard
USE Eupodotis afra
Black Butte Ranch (Or.)
BT Resorts—Oregon
Black Buttes (Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Black Buttes (Wash.)
BT Baker, Mount (Wash.)
Mountains—Washington (State)
Black Canyon (Ariz. and Nev.)
BT Canyons—Arizona
Canyons—Nevada
Black Canyon (Saguache County, Colo.)
BT Canyons—Colorado
Black Canyon (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
BT Canyons—California
Black Canyon Dam (Idaho)
BT Dams—Idaho
[SH691]
Black Canyon National Park (Colo.)
USE Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
[May Subd Geog]
Black Canyon of the Gunnison (Colo.)
BT Canyons—Colorado
Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Monument (Colo.)
USE Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park (Colo.)
UF Black Canyon of the Gunnison National Park
Black Canyon National Park (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Black Capes (Greek people)
USE Karaguni
Black-capped capuchin
USE Cebus apella
Black-capped chickadee (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2615 (Zoology)]
UF Black-capped titmouse
Black-throated titmouse
Parus ater
Petersias atercapillus
Poeole atercapillus
Poeole ateracippus
BT Chickadees
Poeole
Black-capped chickadee in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Black-capped night heron
Black-capped night heron
USE Crowned night heron
Black-capped titmouse
USE Black-capped chickadee
Black-capped vireo (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2945]
UF Vireo atercapillus
BT Vireos
Black caraway
USE Black cumin
Black carbon (Soot)
USE Soot
Black cardinal fish
USE Epigonus telescopus
Black cardinalfish
USE Epigonus telescopus
Black cardinals
Here are entered works on the thirteen cardinals who were forbidden to wear red robes because they refused to cooperate with Napoleon I.
BT Cardinals
Garifuna boys
Small fennel
Richard Black Coast (Antarctica)
Aquifers—North Carolina
Wild black cherry
California poplar
Garifuna calendar
Sablefish
Mylopharyngodon piceus
Nigella arvensis
Calico bass, Freshwater
Garifuna poetry
Music by black composers
South Fork, Black Creek (Fla.)
Night heron, Black-capped
Nycticorax nycticorax
Garifuna (Caribbean people)
Red-tailed black cockatoo
Cumin, Roman
Myloleuciscus atripinnis
Greasy cutworm
Pyrus nigra
Nutmeg flower
Pyrus melanocarpa
Barbus tonkinensis
Cockatoos
Cumin, Black
Antipatharians
Caraway, Black
Rivers—Vermont
Aquifers—South Carolina
Black amur
Attagenus
Carnaby’s black cockatoo
Soils
Black Creek Basin (Clay County, Fla.)
Nigella
Decorative arts, Black
Corals
Great cormorant
Aronia melanocarpa
Watersheds—Florida
Black Creek Watershed (Vy.)
BT Watersheds—Vermont
Black Creek Wildeness (Miss.)
BT National parks and reserves—Mississippi
Wilderness areas—Mississippi
Black-crowned Night heron (May Subd Geog)
[QL695.R78 (Zoology)]
UF Baeolophus atrichatus
Parus atrichatus
Parus bicoor atrichatus
BT Baeolophus
Black crowberry
USE Empteurum nigrum
Black-crowned night heron
[QL695.R78 (Zoology)]
UF Black-capped night heron
Night heron, Black-capped
Nycticorax nycticorax
BT Nycticorax
Black cumin
[May Subd Geog]
[OK495.R215 (Botanry)]
UF Black cumin
Caraway, Black
Common black cumin
Coriander, Black
Coriander, Roman
Cumin, Black
Cumin, Roman
Garden fennellow
Nigella sativa
Nutmeg flower
Roman coriander
Roman cumin
Small fennel
BT Nigella
Religious aspects
— islam
Black cumin, Damascus
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Field
USE Nigella arvensis
Black cumin, Garden
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Horse
USE Nigella arvensis
Black cumin, Oat
USE Nigella arvensis
Black cumin, Turkish
USE Love-in-a-mist
Black cumin, Wild
USE Nigella arvensis
Black currant, European
USE European black currant
Black currant leaf midge
USE Dasyneura tenuis
Black cutch
USE Senega calechu
Black cutworm (May Subd Geog)
[QL695.N7 (Zoology)]
[QL695.B44 (Pesti)]
UF Black cutworm
Agrotis isaspis
Greasy cutworm
BT Agrotis
Black cypress
USE Pondcypress
Black daphm
USE Blackdamp
Black dance
USE Dance, Black
Black Death (May Subd Geog)
[RC171-RC179]
Here are entered works on the outbreak of the plague that swept parts of Asia and Europe in the fourteenth century
BT Epidemics
Medicine, Medieval
Plague
Black Death in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Decorative arts, Black
Black devil (Dog breed)
USE Affenpinscher
Black Diamond (Express train)
UF Diamond (Express train)
BT Express trains—United States
Black Diamond Mines Regional Preserve (Calif.)
BT Parks—California
Black diaphora
USE African diaphora
Black disease of sheep
USE Braxy
Black Dog (Dog)  (Not Subd Geog)
BT Dogs
Black dolls (May Subd Geog)
[NK4894.3.B53]
BT Dolls
Black Down (N.C.)
USE Mitchell, Mount (N.C. : Mountain)
Black downy
USE Black oree
Black Down Hills (England)
UF Blackdown Hills (England)
Blackdowns (England)
BT Mountains—England
Black Dragon Caves (China)
USE Qinglong Caves (China)
Black dragonflies
USE Idiacanthidae
Black dragonfishes, Scaleless
USE Melanostomiidae
Black drama
USE Drama—Black authors
Black drama (African)
USE African drama
Black drama (American)
USE American drama—African American authors
Black drink (May Subd Geog)
UF Caribou tea
Yaupon tea
BT Emetics
Herbal teas
Ilex vomitoria
Indians of North America—Medicine—Southern States
Black drum (Fish)
USE Pontoporeia cromis
Black duck (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.A52 (Zoology)]
UF American black duck
Anas rubripes
North American black duck
BT Anas
Black duck (Scoter)
USE Black scoter
Black eagle
USE Aquila verreauxii
Black Egret (Mont.)
BT Dams—Montana
Black-eyed miner (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F249 (Zoology)]
UF Dusky miner
Manorina flavigula melanotis
Manorina melanotis
BT Manorina
Black earth
USE Chernozem soils
Black Earth Creek (Wis.)
UF Black Earth River (Wis.)
BT Rivers—Wisconsin
Black Earth Creek Watershed (Wis.)
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
Black Earth River (Wis.)
USE Black Earth Creek (Wis.)
Black eel
USE American eel
Black elder
USE European elder
Black Elk Peak (S.D.)
UF Elk's Peak (S.D.)
Harney, Mount (S.D.)
Harney Peak (S.D.)[Former heading]
Harney Peak (S.D.)
Hinhan Hop (S.D.)
Hinhan Kaga (S.D.)
Hinhan Kaga Paha (S.D.)
Mount Harney (S.D.)
Okawita Paha (S.D.)
Oplahala (S.D.)
Saint Elmo Peak (Pennington County, S.D.)
BT Mountains—South Dakota
Black Hills (S.D. and Wyo.)
Black Elk Wilderness (S.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—South Dakota
Wilderness areas—South Dakota
Black Elk's Peak (S.D.)
USE Black Elk Peak (S.D.)
Black English (May Subd Geog)
UF African American English
American black dialect
Ebonics
Negro-English dialects [Former heading]
BT African Americans—Languages
English language—United States
NT Sea Islands Creole dialect
—Religious aspects
——Christianity
——Islam
——Rhetoric
NT Signifying (Rhetoric)
—Translating into French
—Translating into German
—Translating into Italian
—Translating into Spanish
Black English in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Black English in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Media
Black executives
USE Executives, Black
Black exploitation films
USE Black exploitation films
Black explorers
USE Explorers, Black
Black-eyed peacock
USE PE3102.B53 (Zoology)
Black-eyed pea
USE Cowpea
Black-Eyed Pea Jambores, Athens, Tex.
BT Harvest festivals—Texas
Black-eyed susan (Hibiscus trionum)
USE Hibiscus trionum
Black-face entertainers
USE Blackface entertainers
Black-faced hilli-bob
USE Po'ouli
Black-faced honeycreeper
USE Po'ouli
Black-foiled sargassum
USE Western grey kangaroo
Black-facedI cardinal
USE Western grey kangaroo
Black-faced laughingthrush
USE Garrulax affinis
Black-faced sheathbill (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C435 (Zoology)]
UF Chionis minor
BT Chionis
Black-faced spoonbill (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C585 (Zoology)]
UF Black-faced spoonbill
USE Blackfaced spoonbill
Lesser spoonbill
Platalea minor
BT Platalea
Black families
USE Families, Black
Black family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Blackford family
Black family
Black fat-tailed scorpion
USE Androctonus bicolor
Black fiction
USE Fiction—Black authors
Black fiction (African)
USE African fiction
Black fiction (American)
USE American fiction—African American authors
Black fiction (Spanish American)
USE Black American fiction—Black authors
Black field cricket
USE Oceanic field cricket
Black-figure draking cups
USE Black-figured drinking cups
Black-figure vases
USE Vases, Black-figured
Black-figured drinking cups (May Subd Geog)
UF Black-figured drinking cups
Black-figured drinking cups
BT Drinking cups
Black-figured vessels
USE Vases, Black-figured
Black Film Collection, Tyler, Texas
USE Tyler, Texas, Black Film Collection
Black fin shark
USE Blacktip shark
Black finless porpoise
USE Finless porpoise
Black-finned orange clownfish
USE Clown anemonefish
Black fire ant
USE Solenopsis richteri
Black Five (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Black 5 (Steam locomotives)
LMS Stanier Class 5 (Steam locomotives)
Stanier Class 5 (Steam locomotives)
BT Steam locomotives
Black flies
USE Simulidae
Black Flowery Miao dialect
USE Hmong Niuja dialect
Black fly, Northern
USE Simulium arcticum
Black flying opossum
USE Greater glider
Black foam lichen (May Subd Geog)
[0K9565.P22 (Botany)]
UF Anzia colpodes
Lichen colpodes
Parmelia colpodes
BT Anzia
Black folk art
USE Folk art, Black
Black foot
USE Blackfoot
Black-footed albatross (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P63 (Zoology)]
UF Diomedea nigripes
Phoebastria nigripes
BT Phoebastria
Black-footed ferret (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C59 (Zoology)]
UF American polecat
Ferret, Black-footed
Mustela nigripes
Polecat, American
Prairie dog hunter
Putorius nigripes
BT Mustela
Black Forest (Ariz.)
USE Prescott National Forest (Ariz.)
Black Forest (El Paso County, Colo. : Forest)
BT Forests and forestry—Colorado
Black Forest (Germany)
UF Forêt Noire (Germany)
Schwarzwald (Germany)
BT Forests and forestry—Germany
Mountains—Germany
NT Holtenwald (Germany)
Black Fox (Utah and Wyo.)
USE Black Fox (Utah and Wyo.)
Black fur seal
USE New Zealand fur seal
Black Gates (Besançon, France)
UF Porta Nigra (Besançon, France)
Porte noire (Besançon, France)
BT Triumphal arches—France
Black Gate (Trier, Germany)
USE Porta Nigra (Trier, Germany)
Black gay men
USE Gay men, Black
Black gays
USE Gays, Black
Black ghost knifefish
USE Brown ghost knifefish
Black glass (May Subd Geog)
[QL5439.B54]
UF American black drinking glasses
Milk glass, Black
BT Glass, Colored
Glasseware
Black glass buttons (May Subd Geog)
BT Colored glass buttons
Black-glaze ware
USE Black-glaze ware
Black gloss pottery
USE Black-gloss ware
Black gloss pottery
USE Black-gloss ware
Black-gloss ware (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on pottery coated with glossy slip that turns black when fired. Works on pottery that contains iron, which gives a color varying from grey to black, are entered under Black pottery.
UF Black-glaze ware
Black gloss pottery
Campana, Ceramic
Ceramicas campana
Ceramic e trusco-campana
Black people in television. Works on the portrayal of Black people on television are entered under Black people on television.

UF Blacks in television broadcasting [Former heading]
BT Televisions broadcasting

Blacks in television textbooks [May Subd Geog]
UF Blacks in textbooks [Former heading]
BT Textbooks

Black people in the Bible [BS609.B48 (General)]
[BS1199.B48 (Old Testament)]
UF Blacks in the Bible [Former heading]
NL Negro race in the Bible [Former heading]

Black people in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.B855]
Here are entered works on all aspects of Black people's involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of Black people in motion pictures are entered under Black people in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of Black people's involvement are entered under the particular subject, e.g., Actors, Black.

UF Blacks in the motion picture industry [Former heading]
BT Motion picture industry

Black people in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Blacks in the performing arts [Former heading]
UF Blacks in the performing arts [Former heading]
BT Performing arts

Black people in the theater (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of Black people's involvement in the theater. Works on Black people as a theme in literature, including Black people in drama from a literary point of view, are entered under Black people in literature.

UF Blacks in the theater [Former heading]
BT Theater

Black people on postage stamps (Not Subd Geog)
UF Blacks on postage stamps [Former heading]
BT Postage stamps

Black people on television (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1992.8.A34]
Here are entered works on the portrayal of Black people on television. Works on the employment of Black people in television are entered under Black people in television broadcasting.

UF Blacks in television [Former heading]
BT Televisions

Black pepper (Plant) (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.P67 (Botany)]
[SB307.F5 (Culture)]
UF Pepper (Spice plant)
Piper nigrum [Former heading]
White pepper (Plant)
BT Piper (Genus)
USE Pepper (Spice)

Black pepper (Spice)
USE Pepper (Spice)

Black peppermint tree, Narrow-leaved
USE Eucalyptus nicholii

Black persimmons
USE Black persimmons

Black petrel
USE Procellaria parkinsoni

Black phi
USE Pseudophox cinereus

Black philosophy
USE Philosophy, Black

Black photographers
USE Photographers, Black

Black pied cattle
USE Friesian cattle

Black-Faced dairy cattle
USE SMR (Cattle)

Black pied lowland cattle
USE Friesian cattle

Black sheep
USE Black merlin

Black pine
USE Austrian pine

Japanese black pine

Black pine bark beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.S35 (Zoology)]
UF Black pine beetle
BT Hylastes

Pine bark beetle, Black

Pine beetle, Black

BT Hylastes

USE Black pine bark beetle

Black pine leaf scale (May Subd Geog)
UF Aspidiotus californicus

Black Pine Mountains (Idaho)
BT Mountains—Idaho

Black pioneers
USE Pioneers, Black

Black po, Cacao
USE Phytophthora pod rot of cacao

Black porcupine
USE Black authors

Black authors

Black poets

Black poetry
USE Poetry—Black authors

Black poetry (African)

USE African poetry

Black poetry (American)

USE American poetry—African American authors

Black poetry (Brazilian)
USE Brazilian poetry—Black authors

Black poetry (Cuban)

USE Cuban poetry—Black authors

Black poetry (English)
USE English poetry—Black authors

Black poetry (French)

USE French poetry—Black authors

Black poetry (Portuguese)
USE Portuguese (language)

Black poetry (Spanish American)
USE Spanish American poetry—Black authors

Black poets
USE Poets, Black

Black Point Cove (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE Aquatic Park (San Francisco, Calif.)

Black police
USE Police, Black

Black Pond (Grafton County, N.H.)
BT Ponds—New Hampshire

Black Pond Watershed (Grafton County, N.H.)
BT Watersheds—New Hampshire

Black poor people
USE Poor Black people

Black poplar (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.S16 (Botany)]
[SD307.B52 (Forestry)]
UF Populus nigra
BT Poplar

Black poplar, Hybrid
USE Hybrid black poplar

Black porky, Yellow-finned
USE Acandia pusillus

Black pottery (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on pottery that contains iron, which gives a color varying from grey to black. Works on pottery painted with glossy slip that turns black when fired are entered under Black-gloss ware.

UF Pottery, Black
BT Pottery

Black pottery, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
USE Hungarian black pottery

Black powder hunting
USE Muzzleloader hunting

Black power (May Subd Geog)
UF Power, Black
NT Black militant organizations

—United States
BT African Americans—Civil rights
BT African Americans—Economic conditions

Black power in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Black priests
USE Priests, Black

Black prints
USE Prints, Black

Black propaganda (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on propaganda that is presented as being issued from a source other than the true source.

UF Camouflaged propaganda
Deceptive source propaganda
False source propaganda
BT Disinformation
Propaganda

Black prose literature (American)
USE American prose literature—African American authors

Black proverbs
USE Proverbs, Black

Black quarter in cattle
USE Blackleg in cattle

Black quarter in sheep
USE Blackleg in sheep

Black race
Here are entered theoretical works discussing the black race from an anthropological point of view. Works on Black people as an element in the population are entered under Black people.

UF Negro race [Former heading]
BT Race

—Color (May Subd Geog)
UF Black people—Color
Color of the black race
BT Human skin color

—Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Black race

Black nail (May Subd Geog)
[OL696.G878]
UF Cercis
Laterals lajiensiensis
BT Laterals

Black Range (N.M.)
BT Mountains—New Mexico

Black Range (Nev.)
USE Humboldt Range (Nev.)

Black Range State Park (Vic.)
BT Parks—Australia

Black Rapids Glacier (Alaska)
BT Glaciers—Alaska

Black raspberries (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R78 (Botany)]
[SB386.R3 (Culture)]
UF Rubus occidentalis
Scotch cap
Thimbleberry
BT Raspberries
Rubus

Black rat
USE Rattus rattus

Black rat snake
USE Eastern rat snake
Western rat snake

Black rattier
USE Eastern massasauga

Black redbone (May Subd Geog)
[OL636.C27 (Zoology)]
UF Catusostomus duseni
Moxostoma duseni
Moxostoma duseni
Moxostoma duseni
Placopharynx duseni
BT Redhorses

Black redstart (May Subd Geog)
[OL696.P288]
UF Phoenicurus ochruros
BT Phoenicurus

Black Regen River (Czech Republic and Germany)
UF Schwarzer Regen River (Czech Republic and Germany)

Black Rivers—Czech Republic
Rivers—Germany

Black Residence (San Diego, Calif.)
USE Aged and retired people—San Diego (Calif.)

Black Rhine
USE Aged and retired people—San Diego (Calif.)

Black rhino
USE Black rhinoceros

Black rhinoceros (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.U63]
UF African black rhinoceros
Black rhino
Dicerorhinus bicornis
Long-tipped rhinoceros
BT Diceros

Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
UF Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness Study Area (Colo. and Utah)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
National parks and reserves—Utah
Wilderness areas—Colorado
Wilderness areas—Utah

Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness Study Area (Colo. and Utah)
USE Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)

Black right whale
USE Northern right whale

Black ringspot virus, Cabbage
USE Turnip mosaic virus

Black River, Little (Ark. and Mo.)
USE Little Black River (Ark. and Mo.)

Black River (Ariz.)
UF Salt River, South Fork (Ariz.)
Blood clam (Noetia ponderosa)
USE Noetia ponderosa
Blood coagulation
USE Blood—Coagulation
Blood coagulation disorders
[RG647.C59]
UF Blood—Coagulation, Disorders of [Former heading]
Coagulation disorders
BT Hemorrhagic diseases
NT Disseminated intravascular coagulation
Dysfibrinogenemia
Hemophilia
Von Willebrand disease
Blood coagulation disorders in children
[May Subd Geog]
[RF14.16.C63]
BT Hemorrhagic diseases in children
NT Hemophilia in children
Blood coagulation disorders in Infants
[May Subd Geog]
BT Infants—Diseases
Blood coagulation disorders in pregnancy
[May Subd Geog]
[RG580.B56]
BT Pregnancy—Complications
Blood coagulation factor I
USE Fibrinogen
Blood coagulation factor III
USE Thromboplastin
Blood coagulation factor IX (May Subd Geog)
UF Antithrombin factor
Antithrombin factor
Factor VIII (Blood coagulation)
Hemophilic factor B
Plasma thromboplastin component
BT Blood coagulation factors
Blood coagulation factor VIII (May Subd Geog)
UF Antithrombin factor
Antithrombin factor
Factor VIII (Blood coagulation)
Hemophilic factor B
Platelet cofactor I
Thromboplastininogen
BT Blood coagulation factors
Blood coagulation factor VIII antibodies
UF Antibodies against factor VIII
Antifactor VIII antibodies
Factor VIII antibodies
Factor VIII inhibitors
Inhibitor of factor VIII
BT Immunoglobulins
Blood coagulation factor VIII-related antigen
USE Von Willebrand factor
Blood coagulation factor XIII (May Subd Geog)
UF Factor XIII (Blood coagulation)
Fibrin stabilizing factor
BT Blood coagulation factors
RT Transglutaminases
Blood coagulation factor XIIIa
USE Transglutaminases
Blood coagulation factor XIV
USE Protein C
Blood coagulation factors
[QP93.5-QP93.7 (Physiology)]
[RM171.5 (Blood transfusion)]
UF Blood—Coagulation factors
Blood coagulation factors
BT Blood proteins
Protolytic enzymes
NT Blood coagulation factor IX
Blood coagulation factor VIII
Blood coagulation factor XIII
Fibrin
Fibrinogen
Protein C
Thrombin
Thrombomodulin
Thromboplastin
Von Willebrand factor
Blood coagulation tests
[May Subd Geog]
[RB45.3]
UF Blood—Coagulation—Testing
BT Blood—Analysis
NT Thrombelastography
Blood collection
USE Blood—Collection and preservation
Blood component removal
USE Hemapheresis
Blood component separation
USE Hemapheresis
Blood components
USE Blood products
Blood corpuscles
USE Blood cells
Blood coagulant (May Subd Geog)
[RG580.H47]
BT Blood—Inflammation
Coagulopathies
Covenants—Religious aspects
RT Blood brotherhood
Blood
—Dialysis
USE Hemodialysis
Blood diamonds
USE Conflict diamonds
Blood diseases in pregnancy
[May Subd Geog]
BT Blood—Diseases
Pregnancy—Complications
Blood donations, Designated
USE Directed blood donations
Blood donations, Directed
USE Directed blood communications
Blood donors
[May Subd Geog]
UF Donors, Blood
BT
—Economic conditions
USE Blood donors—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]
—Social conditions
USE Blood donors—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]
—Socioeconomic status
USE Blood donors—Economic conditions
Blood expanders
USE Blood plasma substitutes
Blood family
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Blood—Diseases
Blood glands
USE Vena cava
Blood filtration
USE Blood—Filtering
Blood flow
UF Blood—Flow
BT Blood—Circulation
Body fluid flow
Hemodynamics
NT Regional blood flow
—Measurement
USE Blood flowmeters
BT Flow meters
NT Laser Doppler blood flowmetry
Plethysmography
Rheoencephalography
Blood flow
USE Blood flow
Blood flowmeters
USE Blood flow—Measurement
Blood formation
USE Hematopoiesis
Blood gas monitoring, Transcutaneous
USE Transcutaneous blood gas monitoring
Blood gases
[QP99.3.G3]
UF Blood gas
UF Blood, Gases in [Former heading]
Gases in the blood
BT Blood
Gases
—Analysis
BT Blood—Analysis
Pulmonary function tests
NT Oximetry
Transcutaneous blood gas monitoring
Blood glucose
UF Blood sugar [Former heading]
Glucose in blood
BT Glucose
Sugar in the body
NT Glucose tolerance tests
Hyperglycemia
Hypoglycemia
—Analysis
NT Blood glucose monitoring
Blood glucose
USE Hypoglycemia
Blood glucose monitoring
[May Subd Geog]
UF Blood glucose self-monitoring
Blood sugar monitoring [Former heading]
Monitoring, Blood glucose
BT Blood glucose—Analysis
Patient monitoring
Blood glucose self-monitoring
USE Blood glucose monitoring
Blood group antigens
[May Subd Geog]
[QP98]
BT Erythrocytes
Isoantigens
Blood groups
[May Subd Geog]
[GP263 (Physiological anthropology)]
[QP98 (Physiology)]
UF Blood—Groups
Blood types
Groups, Blood
Types, Blood
BT Blood—Examination
Heredity
Physical anthropology
RT Blood—Agglutination
Blood—Transfusion
Paternity testing
NT Rh factor
—ABO system
USE ABO blood group system
—Compatibility testing
USE Compatibility testing (Hematology)
—Duffy system
USE Duffy blood group system
Diesiko blood group
Diesiko blood group system
—Duffy system
USE Duffy blood group system
—Gerich system
USE Gerich blood group system
—Immunological aspects
—Kell system
[May Subd Geog]
BT Kell blood group system
—Kidd system
[May Subd Geog]
BT Kidd blood group system
—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Legislative aspects
—Lewis system
USE Lewis blood group system
—Lutheran system
USE Lutheran blood group system
—MN system
USE Blood groups—MNSs systems
—MNSs system
USE Blood groups—MN system
MNSs group system
MNSs group system
NT Blood groups—MNSsU system
—MNSsU system
USE MNSsU blood group system
BT Blood groups—MNSsU system
Blood groups in animals
[May Subd Geog]
[QP98]
UF Animal blood groups
Blood hypercoagulability syndrome
[May Subd Geog]
[BQ647.H95]
UF Laki-Lorand factor
Hyperviscosity, Blood
BT Blood—Diseases
Blood—Viscosity
Syndrome
NT Hypergammaglobulinemia
Polythemia
Rheumatoid arthritis
Sickle cell anemia
Blood in art
[Not Subd Geog]
Blood in literature
[Not Subd Geog]
Blood in motion pictures
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Motion pictures
Blood in the Bible
[BS68.8.B53 (General)]
[BS1199.B54 (Old Testament)]
BT Indian reservations—Alberta
Blood Indians
USE Kainah Indians
Blood irradiation
[May Subd Geog]
UF Blood—Irradiation
Blood products—Irradiation
Irradiated blood
BT Blood—Collection and preservation
Irradiation
Radiotransplantation
Blood lactate
UF Blood lactate acid
**Boa constrictor** (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.063 (Zoology)]
UF Boa-constrictors [Former heading]
Constrictor constrictor
BT Boa (Genus)
Boa constrictors as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF459.55]
BT Pets
Boa Esperança Farm (Minas Gerais, Brazil)
UF Ilha da Boa Esperança (Minas Gerais, Brazil)
BT Brazils
Boa languages
USE Bua languages
Boa Viagem Island (Brazil)
UF Ilha da Boa Viagem (Brazil)
BT Bays—Brazil
Boa Vista Island (Cape Verde)
UF Boa Vista Island (Cape Verde) [Former heading]
Boavista Island (Cape Verde)
SF São Cristóvão Island (Cape Verde)
BT Islands—Cape Verde
Boa Vista Palace (Campos do Jordão, Brazil)
USE Palácio Boa Vista (Campos do Jordão, Brazil)
Boab
USE Adansonia gregorii
Boada Site (Spain)
UF Boada Site (Spain)
BT Boads Site (Spain)
Boads Site (Spain)
USE Boads Site (Spain)
BT Spain—Antiquities
Boadilla del Monte, Palacio de (Madrid, Spain)
USE Palacio de Boadilla del Monte (Madrid, Spain)
Boag family
USE Bogue family
Boak family
USE Boake family
Boake family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boak family
Boake family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Boh family
Boal family
USE Bowles family
Boales family
USE Bowles family
Boats family
USE Bowles family
Boaman family
USE Bowman family
Boemann family
USE Bowman family
Boan (Chinese people)
USE Bonan (Chinese people)
Boan-diks language (Australia)
USE Baundig language
Boan family
USE Bowen family
Boan language
USE Bonan language
Boandig language
USE Baundig language
Boandik language (Australia)
USE Baundig language
Boar, Wild
USE Wild boar
Boar hunting
USE Wild boar hunting
Boar's Head and Yule Log Festival (May Subd Geog)
UF Boar's Head Feast
Boar's Head Festival
Yule Log Festival
BT Christmas
Festivals
Boar's Head Feast
USE Boar's Head and Yule Log Festival
Boar's Head Festival
USE Boar's Head and Yule Log Festival
Boar's Head Wash (Ariz.)
Use Board Cabin Wash (Ariz.)
Boar family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bord family
BT De Bord family
Board fastenings (Bookbinding)
USE Fastenings (Bookbinding)
Board game industry (May Subd Geog)
[HiD9993.935-HiD9993.935]
BT Board games
Boards game pl players
USE Board gamers
Board gamers (May Subd Geog)
UF Board game players [Former heading]
Gamers, Board
Players, Board game
BT Persons
NT Checker players
Chess players
Shogi players
Board games (May Subd Geog)
[GV1312-GV1469]
UF Move games
BT Games
RT Game words
NT Arkham Horror (Game)
Amnichair Golf (Game)
Backgammon
Bagatelle (Game)
Board game industry
Brisk (Game)
Castle-gammon (Game)
Checkers
Chesica
Chess
Class Struggle (Game)
Connection games
Defence (Game)
Diplomacy (Game)
Electric football (Game)
Fanorona
Go (Game)
Gomoku
Goose (Game)
Grant's line (Game)
Hex (Game)
Initial Reaction (Game)
Kensington (Game)
Leela (Game)
Libraries—Special collections—Board games
Mancala (Game)
Monopoly (Game)
Ninety-nine (Game)
Onmewo (Game)
Othello (Game)
Oware (Game)
Pachisi
Paola (Game)
Parlor football
Pente (Game)
Phoenix Command (Game)
Pictionary (Game)
Reversi (Game)
Risk (Game)
Rithmomachia (Game)
Rushikulo (Game)
Scrabble (Game)
Selgo (Game)
Solu (Game)
Solitaire (Board game)
Swan (Game)
Teeko (Game)
Thomas' baseball game
Traveller (Game)
Trax (Game)
Trivial Pursuit (Game)
Ungame (Game)
War for Edath (Game)
Woolley (Game)
Yank (Game)
Yunnori
— Africa
NT Shax (Game)
— China
NT Rebirth (Game)
— Japan
NT Sugoroku (Game)
Board games in art (Not Subd Geog)
BOARD GAME INDUSTRY
[LB1044.9.B65]
BT Teaching—Aids and devices
Board of Trade Building (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Chicago Board of Trade Building (Chicago, Ill.)
Board sailing
USE Windsurfing
Board slotting (May Subd Geog)
[2Z71.3.B62]
UF Slotting, Board
BT Bookbinding—Repairing
Board walks
USE Boardwalks
Boarding facilities for horses
USE Horse boarding facilities
Boarding facilities for pets
USE Pet boarding facilities
Boarding homes
USE Rest homes
Boarding houses
USE Boardinghouses
Boarding School Bison Drive Site (Mont.)
BT Montana—Antiquities
Boarding school students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Boarding schools (May Subd Geog)
BT Schools
NT Off-reservation boarding schools
Pepantrens (Islamic schools)
Therapeutic schools
— United States
Boarding schools in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Use Boarding schools in literature
Boardinghouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Boarding houses
BT Guest houses
Roaming houses
BT Hospitality industry
RT Hotels
— Washington (D.C.)
NT Carroll Row (Washington, D.C.)
Boardinghouses in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Boardman family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boardman family
BT Boardman family
BT Boardman family
Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman family
USE Boardman family
Boardman State Park (Or.)
USE Samuel H. Boardman State Park (Or.)
USE Samuel H. Boardman State Park (Or.)
Boards, Advisory
USE Advisory boards
Boards, Airport
USE Airport authorities
Boards, Arts
USE Arts boards
Boards, Child welfare
USE Child welfare boards
Boards, Cribbage
USE Cribbage boards
Boards, Dart
USE Dart boards
Boards, Display
USE Display boards
Boards, Diving
USE Diving boards
Boards, Expansion (Microcomputers)
USE Expansion boards (Microcomputers)
Boards, Game
USE Gameboards
Boards, Institutional review
USE Institutional review boards
Boards, Institutional review (Medicine)
USE Institutional review boards (Medicine)
Boards, Ironing
USE Ironing boards
Boards, Marketing
USE Marketing boards
Boards, Tea
USE Tea trays
Boards of directors (May Subd Geog)
[HD2745]
UF Boards of supervision (Corporation law)
BT Associations, institutions, etc.
Boards of education
USE School boards
Boards of examiners for health occupations
USE Health occupations licensing boards
Boards of health
USE Health boards
Boma (Bantu people)
USE Boma (African people)
Boma Kasaï language
USE Boma language (Congo)
Boma language
USE Boma language (Congo)
Boma language (Congo) (May Subd Geog)
[PL8080.B65]
UF Boma Kasai language
Boma language [Former heading]
Boma language (Zaire) [Former heading]
Buma language (Congo)
Kiboma language
BT Bantu languages
Congo (Democratic Republic)—Languages
Boma language (Zaire)
USE Boma language (Congo)
Boma mythology
USE Mythology, Boma
Boman family
USE Bowman family
Bomar family
[Not Subd Geog]
Bomarc (Missile) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Surface-to-air missiles
Bombardsund (Finland : Fortress)
USE Bomarsund Fortress (Finland)
BF Fortification—Finland
Bomarsund Fortress (Finland)
USE Bomarsund (Finland : Fortress)
Bomarto Park (Bomarzo, Italy)
USE Sacro bosco (Bomarzo, Italy)
Bomb attacks
USE Bombings
Bomb calorimeter
BT Calorimeters
Bomb Conspiracy Trial, New York, N.Y., 1970-1971
Bomb damage in industry
USE War damage, Industrial
Bomb damage to archive buildings
USE Archive buildings—War damage
Bomb damage to bridges
USE Bridges—War damage
Bomb damage to buildings
USE Buildings—Blast effects
Bomb damage to concrete walls
USE Concrete walls—Blast effect
Bomb disposal units
USE Ordnance disposal units
Bomb-proof building
USE Building, Bombproof
Bomb-proof of construction
USE Building, Bombproof
Bomb racks
BT Bombers
Bomb reconditioning
Here are entered works on the location, identification, and application of safety measures as protection against unexploded bombs which have been set to detonate.
BT Bombs
Civil defense
USE Bomb damage to concrete walls
Bomb scare
USE Bomb threats
Bomb shelters
USE Air raid shelters
Nuclear bomb shelters
Bomb-sights
USE Bombsights
Bomb squads (May Subd Geog)
[HV8080.B5 (Police)]
UF Military bomb squads
Police bomb squads
Squads, Bomb
Bomb threats (May Subd Geog)
UF Bomb scares
Scares, Bomb
BT Threats of violence
Bomb (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
UF Baile de la bomba
BT Dance—Puerto Rico
Bomba Gira (Afro-Brazilian deity)
USE Pombagira (Afro-Brazilian deity)
Bombacaceae
USE Malvaceae
Bombarde (Shawn)
USE Shawm
Bombardier aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
BT Airplanes
NT Dash-8 (Transport plane)
Bombardier beetles (May Subd Geog)
[QLS96.C2 (Zoology)]
UF Brachinus
BT Ground beetles
Bombardier Dash-8 (Transport plane)
USE Dash-8 (Transport plane)
Bombardier Q Series (Transport plane)
USE Dash-8 (Transport plane)
Bombardiers (May Subd Geog)
BT Bombing, Aerial
Bombardment (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on sustained military attacks on cities, military positions, etc., with bombs, shells, rockets or other explosive missiles. Works on military bombardments by means of bombs dropped from the air are entered under Bombing, Aerial. Works on the use of explosive devices for the purposes of political terrorism, protest, etc., are entered under Bombings.
BT Military art and science
NT Bombing, Aerial
— China
NT Taku Forts (China)—Bombardment, 1900
— Connecticut
NT Stonington (Conn.)—History—Bombardment, 1814
— Denmark
NT Copenhagen (Denmark)—History—Bombardment, 1807
— Egypt
NT Alexandria (Egypt)—History—Bombardment, 1882
— France
NT Paris (France)—History—Bombardment, 1918
— Japan
NT Shimosaoku-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1863-1864
— Korea (South)
NT Yŏng-yŏng Island (Korea)—History—Bombardment, 2010
— Mexico
NT San Juan de Uluá Island (Mexico)—History—Bombardment, 1838
— Panama
NT Fort San Lorenzo (Panama)—History—Bombardment, 1740
— Pennsylvania
NT MOVE (Organization)—Bombardment, 1985
— Spain
NT Almería (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937
— Venezuela
NT Fortaleza de San Carlos (Maracaibo, Venezuela)—Bombardment, 1903
Bombardment, Ion
USE Ion bombardment
Bombardment, Neutron
USE Neutron irradiation
Bombardment with particles
USE Collisions (Nuclear physics)
Bombardon
USE Tuba
Bombarger family
USE Baumarger family
Bombaza (Fictitious character : Rayner) (Not Subd Geog)
Bombay (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M27 (Botany)]
UF Salmalia
BT Malvaceae
NT Bombax hodogynaphalogn
Red silk cottontree
Bombax celtia
USE Red silk cottontree
Bombax malabaricum
USE Red silk cottontree
Bombax quinatum
USE Red silk cottontree
Bombax hodogynaphalogn (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.B7]
BT Bombax
Bombay blackwood
USE Dalbergia latifolia
Bombay cat (May Subd Geog)
[SF449.B65]
BT Cat breeds
Bombay duck (Fish) (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.H3]
UF Harpodon nehereus
Harpodon nehereus
BT Harpodon
Bombay Harbour (India)
USE Mumbai Harbour (India)
Bombay hemp
USE Kenaf
Sun hemp
Bombay Hook National Wildlife Refuge (Del.)
BT National parks and reserves—Delaware
Wildlife refuges—Delaware
Bombay mace
USE Mace (Spice)
Bombay Riots, Bombay, India, 1992-1993
USE Bombay Riots, Mumbai, India, 1992-1993
Bombay Riots, Mumbai, India, 1992-1993
USE Bombay Riots, Bombay, India, 1992-1993
[Former heading]
BT Riots—India
Bombay rosewood
USE Dalbergia latifolia
Bombay senna
USE Senna alexandrina
Bombay Terrorist Attacks, Mumbai, India, 2008
USE Mumbai Terrorist Attacks, Mumbai, India, 2008
Bombay Textile Strike, Mumbai, India, 1982-1983
USE Textile Workers' Strike, Mumbai, India, 1982-1983
Bombay VT (Mumbai, India)
USE Chhatrapati Shivaji Terminator (Mumbai, India)
Bombazine, Lake (Vi.)
USE Bomoseen, Lake (Vi.)
Bombax, Lake (Vi.)
USE Bomoseen, Lake (Vi.)
Bombers (May Subd Geog)
BT Air pilots, Military
NT Dive bomber pilots
Kamikaze pilots
Bombberger family
USE Baumberger family
Bomberman 64 (Game)
[GV1469.35.B63]
BT Nintendo video games
Bomberman World (Game)
[GV1469.35.B64]
BT Video games
Bombers (May Subd Geog)
BT Airplanes, Military
RT Attack planes
NT A-20 (Bomber)
A-26 Invader (Bomber)
AEG G.IV (Bomber)
Aichi M6A1 Seiran (Bomber)
Albemarte (Military aircraft)
Avro 504 (Military aircraft)
B-17 bomber
B-19 bomber
B-24 (Bomber)
B-29 (Bomber)
B-32 (Bomber)
B-36 bomber
B-50 bomber
Battle (Bomber)
Beaufort (Bomber)
Blenheim (Bomber)
Boeing bombers
Bombibers
Bomibing, Aerial
Bombights
Breguet 14 (Military aircraft)
Bristol Brigand (Bomber)
Caproni Ca.3 (Bomber)
Caproni Ca.4 (Bomber)
Caproni Ca.9 (Bomber)
Caudron G.4 (Military aircraft)
DFW C.V (Military aircraft)
DH.4 (Bomber)
DH.9 (Bomber)
DH.10 (Bomber)
Dive bombers
Downey (Bomber)
Bombardment, Aerial

Here are entered works on military bombardments by means of bombs dropped from the air. Works on sustained military attacks on cities, military positions, etc., with bombs, shells, rockets, or other explosive missiles are entered under Bombardment. Works on the use of explosive devices for the purposes of political terrorism, protest, etc., are entered under Bombings.

UF Aerial bombing
Air strikes
Airstrikes
BT Air warfare
Bombardment
Bombers

Bombing, Bombers in art (Not Subd Geog)
Bombers
Bombing, Aerial (May Subd Geog)
Bombers
Bomber (Terrorists)

Bombardiers

--- Australia
NT Darwin (N.T.)—History—Bombardment, 1942

--- Belgium
NT Kortrijk (Belgium)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Liège (Belgium)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

--- Czech Republic
NT Ostrava (Czech Republic)—History—Bombardment, 1944

--- Denmark
NT Copenhagen (Denmark)—History—Bombardment, 1945

--- England
NT Kent (England)—History—Bombardment, 1944
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1917-1918
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1941
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
London (England)—History—Bombardment, 1944

--- France
NT Auteuil (Paris, France)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Clementon-Ferrand (France)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
France—History—Bombardment, 1944
Le Portel (France)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Milly-le-Camp (France)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Saint-Nazaire (France)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1943

--- Germany
NT Berlin (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Bremen (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Cuxhaven Raid, Cuxhaven, Germany, 1914
Dresden (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Emden (Lower Saxony, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Frankenthal (Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Germany—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Hamburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Leipzig (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1942
Magdeburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Peenemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Pforzheim (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Regensburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943

--- Nevada
NT USAF Worldwide Fighter Gunnery Meet, Nev.

--- Computer programs
Schweinfurt (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Swinemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wilhelmshaven (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1939-1945
Würzburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Xanten (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Zerbst (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945

— Great Britain
NT Great Britain—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

— Iran
NT Kirmānshāh (Kirmānshāh, Iran)—History—Bombardment, 1988

— Iraq
NT Halabjah (Iraq)—History—Bombardment, 1988
CT Iraqi Nuclear Reactor Bombing, Iraq, 1981

— Ireland
NT Dublin (Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

— Italy
NT Arezzo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Bologna (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Brescia (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Cuneo (Italy : Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Empoli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Livorno (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Lucca (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Milan (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1944
Palermo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1943
Pantelleria Island (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Rome (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Siena (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Terni (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Trevixo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Trieste (Italy : Province)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Umbria (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Vicenza (Italy : Province)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945

— Japan
NT Akita-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Fukuoka-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Fukuyama-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hachōji-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hakodate-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hiroshima-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hedo Island (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hokkaido (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Hōya-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Kakogawa-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Kasugai-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1945
Köbe-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Kōryūma-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Mito-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nagoya-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nagoya-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Ogasa-gun (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942-1945
Omura-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Oshika (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Sayama-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Shimada-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Takasaki-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokushima-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Tokyo (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1942
Tokyo (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945
Tottori-ken (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wakayama-ken (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Wakayama-shi (Japan)—History—Bombardment, 1945

— Libya
NT Libya—History—Bombardment, 1986

— Netherlands
NT Roosendaal (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1940
Rotterdam (Netherlands)—History—Bombardment, 1941

— Northern Ireland
NT Belfast (Northern Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

— Poland
NT Auschwitz (Concentration camp)—Proposed bombing, 1944
Lublin (Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Szczecin (Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Wieluń (Łódź, Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1939

— Romania
NT Arges (Romania : Judeţ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Muscel (Romania : Judeţ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944

— Scotland
NT Clydebank (Scotland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

— Spain
NT Barcelona (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937-1939
Guernica (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937
Majorca (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1936-1938
Tarragona (Spain)—History—Bombardment, 1937-1939

— Syria
NT Al-Kibar Nuclear Reactor Bombing, Syria, 2007

— Vietnam
NT Haiphong (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972
Hàm Rồng (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1966
Hanoi (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1966
Hanoi (Vietnam)—History—Bombardment, 1972

Bombing, Aerial, in art (Not Subd Geog)
Bombing, Knit
Bombing, Yarn

Bombing and gunnery ranges (May Subd Geog)

Bombing investigation (May Subd Geog)

Bombing of Air-India Flight 182, 1985
USE Air-India Flight 182 Bombing Incident, 1985
Bombing of Iran Air Flight 658, 1988
USE Iran Air Flight 658 Bombing Incident, 1988
Bombing of KAL Flight 858, 1987
USE KAL Flight 858 Bombing Incident, 1987
Bombing of Pan Am Flight 103, 1988
USE Pan Am Flight 103 Bombing Incident, 1988
Bombing of the Dhahran Military Housing Facility, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 1996
USE Dhahran Military Housing Facility Bombing, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, 1996
Bombing of the Oklahoma City Federal Building, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1995
USE Oklahoma City Federal Building Bombing, Oklahoma City, Okla., 1995
Bombing of the U.S. Embassy, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
USE United States Embassy Bombing, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
Bombing of the U.S. Embassy, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
USE United States Embassy Bombing, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
Bombing of the U.S. Marine Compound, Beirut, Lebanon, 1983
USE United States Marine Compound Bombing, Beirut, Lebanon, 1983
Bombing of the United States Embassy, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
USE United States Embassy Bombing, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 1998
Bombing of the World Trade Center, New York, N.Y., 1993
USE World Trade Center Bombing, New York, N.Y., 1993
Bombing of UTA Flight 772, 1989
USE UTA Flight 772 Bombing Incident, 1989

Bombing ranges
USE Bombing and gunnery ranges

Bombings (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the use of explosive devices for the purposes of political terrorism, protest, etc. Works on sustained military attacks on cities, military positions, etc., with bombs, shells, rockets or other explosive missiles are entered under Bombardment. Works on military bombardments by means of bombs dropped from the air are entered under Bombing, Aerial.

UF Bomb attacks
Bombyx (Continued)

— larval stages
— pupa
— adult stages
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Boneli family
USE Bonelli family
Bonell family
USE Bonnell family
Bonellein (May Subd Geog)
NT Bonellia viridis
Bonelli family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boneli family
Bonelly family
Bonelo family
Bonely family
Bonnelli family
Bonnelly family
RT Bonnell family
Bonellia (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.E2]
BT Bonelliidae
NT Bonellia viridis
Bonellia viridis (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.E2]
BT Bonellein
Bonellia
Bonelliidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.E2]
BT Echiuroinea
NT Bonellia
Bonelli's eagle (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F32]
UF Hieraaetus fasciatus
BT Hieraaetus
Bonelly family
USE Bonelli family
Bonelo family
USE Bonelli family
Bonely family
USE Bonelli family
Bonenfant family (Not Subd Geog)
Boner family
USE Bonner family
Boner Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Bonerate Island (Indonesia)
BT Islands—Indonesia
Bones (May Subd Geog)
[QL821 (Animal)]
[QM101-QM117 (Human)]
Here are entered comprehensive and systematic
works on the anatomy of the bony structure of man
and its articulations; also comparative studies and
discussions of bony structures of vertebrate groups
other than man. Works on the comparative
morphology, mechanics, etc. of the skeleton are
entered under the heading Skeleton. Studies of
skeletal remains are entered under Human remains
(Archaeology); Animal remains (Archaeology).

UF Osteology
BT Musculoskeletal system
RT Bone
Skeleton
NT Animal remains (Archaeology)
Bone products
Callus
Carpal bones
Cartilage
Epiphysis
Femur
Fibula
Fortune-telling by bones
Growth plate
Heel bone
Humerus
Hyoid bone
Ligaments
Metatarsus
Ossification
Pelvic bones
Periosteum
Phalanges
Radius (Anatomy)
Relics
Ribs
Sesamoid bones
Skull
Spine
Sternum
Tarsometatarsus
Tibia
Tibiotarsus
Ulna
Urohyal
— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)
UF Bones—Abnormities and deformities

[Former heading]
NT Basal cell nevus syndrome
— Abnormities and deformities
USE Bones—Abnormalities
— Aging
UF Bone—Aging [Former heading]
Bone aging
— Biopsy (May Subd Geog)
— Blood-vessels
— — Radiography (May Subd Geog)
UF Bone angiography
— Cancer (May Subd Geog)
NT Bone metastasis
Chordoma
Osteosarcoma
— — Religious aspects
— — — Christianity
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RC930-RC931]
NT Achondroplasia
Acrodystrophic neuropathy
Acromegaly
Bone diseases in children
Bone resorption
Bones—Infarction
Bones—Radiography
Eosinophilic granuloma
Exostosis
Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva
Fibrous dysplasia of bone
Fractures, Spontaneous
Lipomembranous polycystic
osteodysplasia
Osteal manifestations of general diseases
Osteitis
Osteitis deformans
Osteitis fibrosa
Osteogenesis imperfecta
Osteomalacia
Osteomyelitis
Osteopenia
Osteopetrosis
Osteoporosis
Osteosclerosis
Perosis
Rickets
— — Genetic aspects
— Fractures
USE Fractures
— Growth
UF Bone—Growth [Former heading]
Bone development
Bone growth
Osteogenesis
NT Skeletal maturity
— Hypertrophy
USE Exostosis
— Infarction (May Subd Geog)
BT Bones—Diseases
Infarction
— Inflammation
USE Osteitis
— Innervation
— Mechanical properties
UF Bone biomechanics
Bone mechanics
Mechanical properties of bones
— Metabolism
NT Bone remodeling
— — Disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RC931.M45]
UF Metabolic bone disease
— — Endocrine aspects
RT Calcium regulating hormones
— Necrosis (May Subd Geog)
UF Osteonecrosis
NT Osteochondrosis
— Radiography (May Subd Geog)
BT Bones—Diseases
NT Bone densitometry
— Regeneration
USE Bone regeneration
— Selling
USE Selling—Bones
— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD684]
UF Osteoplasty
NT Bone-grafting
Osteoclasis
Osteotomy
— Transplantation
USE Bone-grafting

B-325

— Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC312.5.B]
— Tumors (May Subd Geog)
[RC280.B]
NT Osteochondroma
— — Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)
NT Fractures
Bones, Jeffrey (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bones (Fictitious character : Adler)
Detective Jeffrey Bones (Fictitious character)
Jeffrey Bones (Fictitious character)
Bones (Fictitious character : Adler)
USE Bones, Jeffrey (Fictitious character)
Bones (Musical instrument) (May Subd Geog)
[MT725.B6 (Instruction)]
BT Clappers (Musical instrument)
Bones (Technology)
USE Bone products
Bones family
USE Bone family
Bones in art (Not Subd Geog)
Boneseed
USE Chrysanthemoides monilifera
Bonesetters (May Subd Geog)
UF Bone setters
BT Dislocations
Fracture fixation
Healers
Bonet family
USE Bonnett family
Bonet River (Ireland)
UF River Bonet (Ireland)
BT Rivers—Ireland
Bonett family
USE Bonnett family
Bonev family (Not Subd Geog)
Bonevant family
USE Bonnifield family
Bonewit family
USE Bonawitz family
Bonewits family
USE Bonawitz family
Bonewitz family
USE Bonawitz family
Boneyard, The (Ill.)
USE Boneyard Creek (Ill.)
Boneyard Creek (Ill.)
UF Boneyard, The (Ill.)
The Boneyard (Ill.)
BT Rivers—Illinois
Boneython family
USE Bonython family
Bonfante Gardens (Gilroy, Calif.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.

BT Amusement parks—California
Gardens—California
Bonfeild family
USE Bonnifield family
Bonfield family
USE Bonnifield family
Bonfiglioli family (Not Subd Geog)
Bonfim Fazenda (Brazil)
UF Fazenda Bonfim (Brazil)
BT Haciendas—Brazil
Bonfire Collapse, College Station, Tex., 1999
USE Texas A&M Bonfire Collapse, College Station,
Tex., 1999
Bonfires (May Subd Geog)
BT Fires
— Accidents (May Subd Geog)
— — Texas
NT Texas A&M Bonfire Collapse, College
Station, Tex., 1999
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Safety regulations
Bong (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Bong lang
USE Kaw law (Musical instrument)
Bong Miew language
USE Cua language
Bong Recreation Area (Wis.)
USE Richard Bong State Recreation Area (Wis.)
Bong River (Vietnam and Laos)
USE Ma River (Vietnam and Laos)
Bong State Recreation Area (Wis.)
USE Richard Bong State Recreation Area (Wis.)
Bongcher (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.B66]
UF Bongshel (Indic people)
Bongshi (Indic people)


Book industries and trade
— United States (Continued)
  — Code numbers
  NT Standard Address Number
  — West (U.S.)
Exhibitions
Book Inventory Building and Library Information
Oriental System
USE BIBLIO [Information retrieval system]
Book jackets
UF Dust jackets
Jackets, Book
Jackets, Dust
BT Book covers
Book lending by libraries
USE Library circulation and loans
Book leveling (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on analyzing the texts of books to determine their appropriateness for various levels of reading competency.
UF Leveling books
BT Books—Evaluation
Book lists
USE Psocoptera
Book lists
USE Best books
Bibliography
Book lists for small libraries
USE Small libraries—Book lists
Book-making (Betting) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on analyzing the texts of books to determine their appropriateness for various levels of reading competency.
UF Bookmaking (Betting)
BT Gambling
Horse racing—Betting
— Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Book-making (Betting)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Book margins
USE Margins in books
Book-markers
USE Bookmarks
Book marks
USE Bookmarks
Book marks (Owners' marks)
USE Books—Owners' marks
Book match covers
USE Matchcovers
Book numbers
USE Book Numbers
USE Shellfiling
Book numbers, Publishers' standard
USE Publishers' standard number
Book of destinies
USE Book of life
Book of life
USE Book of destinies
Destinies, Book of Life, Book of
BT Election (Theology)
Book of Mormon
SA headings of the type [topic] in the Book of Mormon, e.g., Names in the Book of Mormon, and [place]—In the Book of Mormon, e.g., Jerusalem—In the Book of Mormon
NT Bible—Quotations in the Book of Mormon
Jaredites (Mormon Church)
Lamantites (Mormon Church)
Nephites
— Antiquities
[BX8627]
UF Book of Mormon—Archaeology
NT Liahona
— Archaeology
USE Book of Mormon—Antiquities
— Biography
— Chronology
— Concordances
— Dictionaries
[BX8627.A1]
— Genealogy
— Geography
— Quotations from Isaiah
USE Bible, Isaiah—Quotations in the Book of Mormon
— Relation to the Bible
UF Bible—Relation to the Book of Mormon
RT Bible, Isaiah—Quotations in the Book of Mormon
— Stories
USE Book of Mormon stories
Book of Mormon anecdotes [BX8627.A2]
Here are entered works about Book of Mormon stories. Collections of Book of Mormon stories are entered under Book of Mormon stories qualified by language.
UF Book of Mormon—Stories
Book of Mormon stories, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English Book of Mormon stories
Book of Mormon stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish Book of Mormon stories
Book-of-the-Month Club-College English Association Award
BT Literary prizes—United States
Book ornamentation (May Subd Geog) [Z276]
BT Bookbinding
Printing
NT Endpapers
Fore-edge painting
Printers' ornaments
Type ornaments
Book owners
USE Book collectors
Book-plate designers
USE Bookplate designers
Book-plates
USE Bookplates
Book-plates, Agricultural
USE Agriculture bookplates
Book-plates, American
USE Bookplates, American
Book-plates, Artists'
USE Artists' bookplates
Book-plates, Australian
USE Bookplates, Australian
Book-plates, Austrian
USE Bookplates, Austrian
Book-plates, Belgian
USE Bookplates, Belgian
Book-plates, British
USE Bookplates, British
Book-plates, Bulgarian
USE Bookplates, Bulgarian
Book-plates, Children's
USE Children's bookplates
Book-plates, Czech
USE Bookplates, Czech
Book-plates, Dentist's
USE Dentist's' bookplates
Book-plates, Erotic
USE Erotic bookplates
Book-plates, Estonian
USE Bookplates, Estonian
Book-plates, European
USE Bookplates, European
Book-plates, Finnish
USE Bookplates, Finnish
Book-plates, French
USE Bookplates, French
Book-plates, German
USE Bookplates, German
Book-plates, Heraldic
USE Heraldic bookplates
Book-plates, Hungarian
USE Bookplates, Hungarian
Book-plates, Imaginary
USE Imaginary bookplates
Book-plates, Italian
USE Bookplates, Italian
Book-plates, Japanese
USE Bookplates, Japanese
Book-plates, Jewish
USE Jewish bookplates
Book-plates, Kirghiz
USE Bookplates, Kirghiz
Book-plates, Latvian
USE Bookplates, Latvian
Book-plates, Lithuanian
USE Bookplates, Lithuanian
Book-plates, Medical
USE Medical bookplates
Book-plates, Military
USE Military bookplates
Book-plates, Miniature
USE Miniature bookplates
Book-plates, Norwegian
USE Bookplates, Norwegian
Book-plates, Pharmacists'
USE Pharmacists' bookplates
Book-plates, Physicians'
USE Physicians' bookplates
Book-plates, Polish
USE Bookplates, Polish
Book-plates, Portuguese
USE Bookplates, Portuguese
Book-plates, Russian
USE Bookplates, Russian
Book-plates, Scenic
USE Scenic bookplates
Book-plates, Slovak
USE Bookplates, Slovak
Book-plates, Spanish
USE Bookplates, Spanish
Book-plates, Swedish
USE Bookplates, Swedish
Book-plates, Swiss
USE Bookplates, Swiss
Book-plates, Typographical
USE Typographical bookplates
Book-plates, West Indian
USE Bookplates, West Indian
Book-plates, Women's
USE Women's bookplates
Book posts
USE Book drops
Book prizes
USE Books—Prices
Book prizes
USE Literary prizes
Book proposals
Here are entered works on proposals submitted to editors which include outlines, tables of contents, and sample text. Works on inquiries from writers to editors regarding the acceptability of or interest in an idea for an article, story, etc. are entered under Queries (Authorship).
UF Proposals, Book
Proposals, Publication
Publication proposals
BT Authorship
RT Authors and publishers
Book publishing
USE Publishers and publishing
Book quizzes
USE Book contests
Book rarities
USE Rare books
Book readers, Electronic
USE Electronic book readers
Book registration, National
RT Copyright
NT Bibliography, National
Bibliography, Official
Legal deposit of books, etc.
Book repairing
USE Bookbinding—Repairing
Books—Conservation and restoration
Book return depositories
USE Book drops
Book review programs, Radio
USE Book review radio programs
Book review programs, Television
USE Book review television programs
Book review radio programs (May Subd Geog) [PN1991.8.B66]
UF Book review programs, Radio
Radio book review programs
BT Radio programs
Book review television programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Book review programs, Television
Television book review programs
BT Nonfiction television programs
Book reviewing (May Subd Geog) [PN98.B7]
Here are entered works on the technique of writing reviews. Collections of reviews are entered under the heading Books—Reviews and under subjects with subdivision Book reviews.
UF Reviewing of books
BT Books—Evaluation
Criticism
RT Books—Reviews
NT Book talks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early printed books</td>
<td>Z700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune-telling by books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdle books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-printed books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hectedgraphed books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High interest-low vocabulary books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrated books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustration of books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incunabula</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jestbooks</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large type books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries—Special collections—Books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographed books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial books (Holocaust)</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsolescence of books, periodicals, etc.</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-print books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperbacks</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paratext</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket editions</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privately printed books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ration books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelving for books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small press books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title pages</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles of books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowback books</td>
<td>Z700.3.D4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advertising
- USE Advertising—Books

### Appraisal
- USE Books and reading literature—History and criticism
- USE Best sellers

### Bilingual editions
- USE Bilingual books

### Burning
- USE Book burning
- USE Care

### Censorship
- USE Censorship

### Chaprer-headings
- USE Chapter-headings

### Collectors and collecting
- USE Book collecting
- USE Book collectors

### Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
- USE Book repairing
- USE Books—Conservation and restoration—Censorship
- USE Books—Conservation and restoration—Care
- USE Books—Conservation and restoration—Deacidification
- USE Books—Conservation and restoration—Disinfection

#### Deacidification
- USE Deacidification (May Subd Geog)

#### Disinfection
- USE Disinfection (May Subd Geog)

#### Tropical conditions

### Exhibitions
- USE Book industries and trade—Exhibitions

#### First editions
- USE First editions

### Format
- USE Format

#### Books—Sizes
- USE Books—Sizes

#### History
- USE History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 400</td>
<td>Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-1400</td>
<td>Z20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400-1450</td>
<td>Z20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450-1600</td>
<td>Z20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th century</td>
<td>Z20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th century</td>
<td>Z20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitions</td>
<td>Z212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information storage and retrieval systems

#### Indexing
- USE Indexing

### Inscriptions
- USE Inscriptio

### Information storage and retrieval systems

#### Books
- USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Books

### Inscriptions (May Subd Geog)
- USE Inscriptions

### Intellectual property

#### Owners' marks
- USE Owners' marks

### Pages
- USE Pages—Preservation

### Pagination
- USE Pagination

### Pirated editions (May Subd Geog)
- USE Pirated editions

### Prices
- USE Prices (May Subd Geog)

### Provenance
- USE Provenance

### Psychological aspects
- USE Psychological aspects

### Religion
- USE Religious aspects

### Review
- USE Reviews

### Religious aspects

#### Buddhism

#### Catholic Church

#### Christianity

#### Islam

#### Judaism

### Repairing
- USE Book repairing

### Reprints, Unauthorized
- USE Reprints, Unauthorized

### Rights
- USE Right of privacy

### Selection
- USE Selection

### Selling
- USE Selling—Books

### Sizes (May Subd Geog)
- USE Sizes of books

### Statistics
- USE Statistics

### Tariff
- USE Tariff

### Technology
- USE Therapeutic use

### Texts
- USE Texts

### Textbooks

#### Books
- USE Textbooks

### Trade

#### Exhibitions
- USE Book industries and trade—Exhibitions

#### First editions
- USE First editions

### Format
- USE Format

### Literature
- USE Literature—History and criticism

### Manuskripts

#### Prices
- USE Prices (May Subd Geog)

### Psychology
- USE Psychology

### Publishers and publishing
- USE Publishers and publishing

### Religious aspects

#### Buddhism

#### Catholic Church

#### Christianity

#### Islam

#### Judaism

### Repairing

#### Reprints, Unauthorized

### Reviews
- USE Reviews

### Rights
- USE Right of privacy

### Selection
- USE Selection

### Selling
- USE Selling—Books

### Sizes (May Subd Geog)
- USE Sizes of books

### Statistics
- USE Statistics

### Tariff
- USE Tariff

### Technology
- USE Therapeutic use

### Texts
- USE Texts

### Textbooks

#### Books
- USE Textbooks

### Trade

#### Exhibitions
- USE Book industries and trade—Exhibitions

#### First editions
- USE First editions

### Format
- USE Format

### Literature
- USE Literature—History and criticism

### Manuskripts

#### Prices
- USE Prices (May Subd Geog)

### Psychology
- USE Psychology

### Publishers and publishing
- USE Publishers and publishing

### Religious aspects

#### Buddhism

#### Catholic Church

#### Christianity

#### Islam

#### Judaism

### Repairing

#### Reprints, Unauthorized

### Reviews
- USE Reviews

### Rights
- USE Right of privacy

### Selection
- USE Selection

### Selling
- USE Selling—Books

### Sizes (May Subd Geog)
- USE Sizes of books

### Statistics
- USE Statistics

### Tariff
- USE Tariff

### Technology
- USE Therapeutic use

### Texts
- USE Texts

### Textbooks

#### Books
- USE Textbooks

### Trade
Bosque Seco (Bolivia)
Bositeng Lake (China)
Research natural areas—Washington (State)
—Politics and government
—To 1775
—Civil War, 1861-1865
—1865-
—Police Strike, 1919
—Revolution, 1775-1776
—History
—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
—Siege, 1775-1776
—Revolution, 1775-1783
—Evacuation Day, Boston, Mass., 1776
—Antislavery
—1775-1865
—Massachusetts
—Bosque Seco de Guánica (P.R.)
—Bozo (African people)
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston Bay (Mass.)
—Boston Bay Watershed (Mass.)
—Boston Glacier (Bomber)
—Boston Harbor (Mass.)
—Pork shoulder butts
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston (Gamet)
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston (Game)
—Boston Custom House (Boston, Mass.)
—Boston Butts (Pork)
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston (Gamet)
—Boston (Gamet)
—Boston (Bomber)
—Boston (Game)
—Boston (Game)
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and groups of plants, e.g. Fungi--
Collection and preservation
NT Botanical specimens--Drying
— Drying
(May Subd Geog)
UF Plant drying
Plants--Drying (Former heading)
BT Botanical specimens--Collection and preservation
— Type specimens
Botanical surveys
USE Vegetation surveys
Botanical systematics
USE Plants--Classification
Botanical systematists
USE Plant taxonomists
Botanical taxonomists
USE Plant taxonomists
Botanical taxonomy
USE Plants--Classification
Botanical type specimens
USE Plants--Type specimens
Botanists (May Subd Geog)
[QK28-QK31 (Biography)]
UF Plant biologists
Plant botanists
Plant scientists
BT Biological botanists
NT Algologists
Botanizers
Bryologists
Dendrologists
Ethnobotanists
Medical botanists
Paleobotanists
Plant collectors
Plant ecologists
Plant geneticists
Plant physiologists
Plant taxonomists
Women botanists
Botanists' spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Spouses
Botanizers (May Subd Geog)
[QK48.5.B66]
UF Amateur botanists
BT Botanists
NT Women botanizers
Botany (May Subd Geog)
[QK]
UF Botanical science
Floristic botany
Phyttology
Photography
Phytyology
Plant biology
Plant science
BT Botany
Natural history
RT Plants
SA headings beginning with the words Botanical or
Plant or the prefix Phyto
NT Aerial photography in botany
Algology
Botanical chemistry
Botany, Medical
Bryology
Carpel
Chimeras (Botany)
Classification--Books--Botany
Dangerous plants
Fertilization of plants
Forensic botany
Myology
Myrmecophilous plants
Paleobotany
Phytochemistry
Phytotherapy
Plant anatomy
Plant ecology
Plant embryology
Plant molecular biology
Plant morphology
Radioactive tracers in botany
Radiotopes in botany
Seedlings
Women in botany
— Analysis blanks
USE Plants--Analysis--Forms
— Anatomy
USE Plant anatomy
— Bibliography
[QZ51-QZ57]
UF Botanical research (Former heading)
BT Activity programs (May Subd Geog)
— Activity programs
(May Subd Geog)
[QK52.55]
BT Activity programs in education
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings--Botany
— Technique
NT Botanical microtechnique
Botanical specimens--Collection and preservation
— Teratology
USE Plants--Abnormalities
— Terminology
[QK10]
— Type specimens
USE Plants--Type specimens
— Variation
USE Plants--Variation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Botswana</th>
<th>— Antiquities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Divuyu Site (Botswana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nqomo Site (Botswana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Description and travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Botswana—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1981—1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Botswana—Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Diplomatic and consular service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Diplomatic and consular service, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Economic conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1966—1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1966—1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>G/íana language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gi/Sh language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju'hoan language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalanga language (Botswana and Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karanga language (Bantu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kgalagadi language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liimia language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbu:kushu language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngologa dialect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nharo language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subiya language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsawang language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'Kö language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yei language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Botswana literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Politics and government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1966—1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana drama (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana drama (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana fiction (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana fiction (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana literature (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana literature (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Art, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana atlases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Atlases—Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Authors, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana children's stories (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Children's stories, Botswana (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana cívics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Civics, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana cookery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Cooking, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana diplomatic and consular service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Diplomatic and consular service, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana drama (English) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana drama (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana drama (English) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>English drama—Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Botswana literature (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana fiction (English) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana fiction (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana fiction (English) [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>English fiction—Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Botswana literature (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Children's stories, Botswana (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short stories, Botswana (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana foreign workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Foreign workers, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana—Literatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana literature [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Botswana literature (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tswaŋqo language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana literature (English) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PH048.86-B86-PRH048.8663]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Botswana literature (English) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>English literature—Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Botswana literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Botswana drama (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana fiction (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana national characteristics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>National characteristics, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana novelists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Novelists, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana poets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Poets, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana short stories (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Short stories, Botswana (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana students (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on citizens of Botswana not currently residing within Botswana.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Botswana (Nationality)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ethnology—Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bott family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botts family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot Wildlife Area (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Della Gates &amp; Edward Charles Bott Wildlife Area (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Della Gates and Edward Charles Bott Wildlife Area (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Wildlife management areas—Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle pocket gopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Thomomys bottae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottani family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böttcherstrasse (Bremen, Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Streets—Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botteley family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botley family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botten family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottenfield family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottenhauer family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottars (Fishing boats) [VM371]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Botarts (Fishing boats)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botschuft (Fishing boats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Fishing boats—Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottiger red stoneware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Böttger ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottiger stoneware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Böttger ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böttger ware (May Subd Geog) [NK4367.B67]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Böttger red stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böttger stoneware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Böttger ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenecks (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botteley family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottineau family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Boutineau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botting family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottini Villa (Lucca, Italy, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Villa Buonvisiti Bottini (Lucca, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Beverage containers—Recycling—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle brushes (Plants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Callistemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrosideros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Liquefied petroleum gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled ships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ship models in bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled water (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Drinking water, Bottled [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Water, Bottled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT</td>
<td>Drinking water—Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Advertising—Bottled water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Public health laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled water industry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HD9349.M44-HD9349.M444]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Beverage industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenberg family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenberg family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenberg family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bodenhamer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenock (Guitar playing) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Slide (Guitar playing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottleneck (Fish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Mormyris longirostris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenose dolphin (May Subd Geog) [Q737.032 (Zoology)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Atlantic bottlenose dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic bottlenose dolphin [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Bottle-nosed dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle-nosed dolphin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Bottlenosed dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenosed dolphins [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific bottlenose dolphin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tursiops truncatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tursiops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottlenose sharks (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Black Sea bottlenose dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captive bottlenose dolphins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— War use (May Subd Geog) [UH100.5.B67]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animals—War use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake family (Continued)</td>
<td>Break family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break family</td>
<td>Break family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brekel family</td>
<td>Brekel family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brekel family</td>
<td>USE Brekel family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breken family</td>
<td>Breken family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Breken family</td>
<td>USE Breken family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brekenidge family</td>
<td>Brekenidge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brekenidge family</td>
<td>USE Brekenidge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakeridge family</td>
<td>Brakeridge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brekenridge family</td>
<td>USE Brekenridge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TJ1060] (General)</td>
<td>[TJ1060] (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Braking systems</td>
<td>UF Braking systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Motion control devices</td>
<td>BT Motion control devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Friction materials</td>
<td>RT Friction materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Brakes under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles—Brakes</td>
<td>SA subdivision Brakes under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Air-brakes</td>
<td>NT Air-brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplanes—Brakes</td>
<td>Airplanes—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles—Disc brakes</td>
<td>Automobiles—Disc brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction equipment—Brakes</td>
<td>Construction equipment—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveying machinery—Brakes</td>
<td>Conveying machinery—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranes, derricks, etc.—Brakes</td>
<td>Cranes, derricks, etc.—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc brakes</td>
<td>Disc brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric cranes—Brakes</td>
<td>Electric cranes—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric locomotives—Brakes</td>
<td>Electric locomotives—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric railroads—Brakes</td>
<td>Electric railroads—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoisting machinery—Brakes</td>
<td>Hoisting machinery—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic brakes</td>
<td>Hydraulic brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotives—Brakes</td>
<td>Locomotives—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic brakes</td>
<td>Magnetic brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads—Brakes</td>
<td>Railroads—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenerative brakes</td>
<td>Regenerative brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road machinery—Brakes</td>
<td>Road machinery—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street-railroads—Brakes</td>
<td>Street-railroads—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winches—Brakes</td>
<td>Winches—Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes, Regenerative</td>
<td>Brakes, Regenerative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Regenerative brakes</td>
<td>USE Regenerative brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes family</td>
<td>Brakes family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brake family</td>
<td>USE Brake family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakin family</td>
<td>Brakin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brekan family</td>
<td>USE Brekan family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking, Atmospheric, of space vehicles</td>
<td>Braking, Atmospheric, of space vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Space vehicles—Atmospheric braking</td>
<td>USE Space vehicles—Atmospheric braking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking of induction motors</td>
<td>Braking of induction motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Electric motors, Induction—Braking</td>
<td>USE Electric motors, Induction—Braking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking radiation</td>
<td>Braking radiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bremstrahlung</td>
<td>USE Bremstrahlung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking systems</td>
<td>Braking systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brakes</td>
<td>USE Brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakinitidge family</td>
<td>Brakinitidge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brekenridge family</td>
<td>USE Brekenridge family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakk Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)</td>
<td>Brakk Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Brakk Lake (S.D.)</td>
<td>UF Brakk Lake (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Lakes—South Dakota</td>
<td>BT Lakes—South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoirs—South Dakota</td>
<td>Reservoirs—South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakk Dam Watershed (S.D.)</td>
<td>Brakk Dam Watershed (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Watersheds—South Dakota</td>
<td>BT Watersheds—South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakke Dam (S.D.)</td>
<td>Brakke Dam (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brakke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)</td>
<td>USE Brakke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakna</td>
<td>Brakna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ethnology—Mauritania</td>
<td>BT Ethnology—Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakyn family</td>
<td>Brakyn family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bracken family</td>
<td>USE Bracken family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braley family</td>
<td>Braley family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breltler family</td>
<td>Breltler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>[Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Broltar family</td>
<td>UF Broltar family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broltar family</td>
<td>Broltar family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breltler family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Breltler family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Broltar family</td>
<td>USE Broltar family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Broltar family</td>
<td>UF Broltar family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breltler family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Breltler family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Braly family [Not Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
<td>USE Braily family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family</td>
<td>Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramalls</td>
<td>Bramalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Bramall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
<td>USE Bramall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family</td>
<td>Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
<td>Braggall family [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
<td>USE Braggall family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brass [T564-T565]
BT Copper-zinc alloys
NT Brasswork
Orichalc
— Cold working (May Subd Geog)
— Metallurgy
— Welding (May Subd Geog)
Brass (African people)
USE Nenbie (African people)
Brass Ankle [May Subd Geog]
[E164.B676]
UF Coppershanks
Summerville Indians
BT African Americans—South Carolina
Ethnology—South Carolina
Indians of North America—Mixed descent
Racially mixed people—South Carolina
Brass articles
USE Brasswork
Brass band [M1200-M1268]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for brass band, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for brass band.
UF Brass choir music
BT Band music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "brass band" and headings with medium of performance that include "brass band"
NT Cornet and choir music
Horn choir music
Trombone choir music
Trumpet choir music
Brass band sponsorship (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass bands—Sponsorship
BT Sponsorship of brass bands
— Sponsorship
USE Brass band sponsorship
Brass Basa Road (Singapore)
USE Brass Basa Road (Singapore)
Brass boxes (May Subd Geog)
BT Brasses
Ornamental boxes
Brass candlesticks (May Subd Geog)
BT Brasswork
Candlesticks
Brass castings (May Subd Geog)
BT Brass founding
Metal castings
Brass choir music
USE Brass band music
Brass ensembles
Brass choir
USE Brass bands
Brass crystals
Brass ensemble with orchestra
Brass ensembles [M955-M959]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for ten or more different solo brass instruments and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers or combinations of different solo brass instruments. Compositions for ten or more of the same brass instrument are entered under Horn ensembles, and similar headings.
When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings with medium of performance, the term "brass ensemble" stands for two or more brass instruments.
UF Brass choir music
BT Wind ensembles
SA headings for forms and types of music that include brass ensemble and headings with medium of performance that include brass ensemble
Brass family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Brass family
Brass forgings
UF Brass pressings
BT Forging
Brass founders (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass-smiths
Brassworkers
BT Metal-workers
Brass founding (May Subd Geog)
[TS564-T565]
BT Forging
NT Brass castings
Brass industry and trade (May Subd Geog)
[HT6039.B7-HH639.B8]
[TS564-T565]
BT Nonferrous metal industries
— Employees
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
Brass ingots (May Subd Geog)
BT Ingots
Brass interior furniture (May Subd Geog)
UF Inlaid furniture, Brass
BT Furniture
Marquetry
Brass instrument makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Wind instrument makers
Brass instrument mouthpieces (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass instruments—Mouthpieces
BT Mouthpieces (Music)
Brass instrument music (May Subd Geog)
[MI11]
Here are entered musical compositions for an unspecified solo brass instrument. Works for a specified instrument are entered under Horn music, Trumpet music, and similar headings.
UF Melody instrument music
Unspecified instrument music
BT Solo instrument music
Wind instrument music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "brass instrument" or "brass instruments" and headings with medium of performance that include "brass instrument" or "brass instruments"
Brass instrument mutes (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass instruments—Mutes
BF Mutes (Music)
BT Mutes (Music)
Brass instrument players (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass players
BT Instrumentalists
NT Bugle players
Cornet players
Horn players
Trumpet players
Tuba players
Brass instruments (May Subd Geog)
[ML333 (History)]
[MT418 (Instruction)]
UF Brasses (Musical instruments)
BT Wind instruments
NT Alto horn
Baritone (Musical instrument)
Bugle
Cornet
Euphonium
Flugelhorn
Helmhorn
Horn (Musical instrument)
Instrumentation and orchestration (Brass band)
Petitone
Post horn
Saxhorn
Serpent (Musical instrument)
Trombone
Trumpet
Tuba
Wagner tuba
— Mouthpieces
USE Brass instrument mouthpieces
— Mutes
USE Brass instrument mutes
— Tuning (May Subd Geog)
Brass knuckles (May Subd Geog)
UF Brass knucks
Knuckle-dusters
Knuckles, Brass
Knucks, Brass
Brass
BT Nonlethal weapons
Brass knucks
USE Brass knuckles
Brass mutes
USE Brass instrument mutes
Brass nonets (May Subd Geog)
[M555-M559]
Here are entered collections of nonets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of nine brass instruments. Individual brass nonets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Nonets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include nine brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include nine brass instruments
Brass octets (May Subd Geog)
[M555-M559]
Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight brass instruments. Individual brass octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Octets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight brass instruments
Brass quartets (Horns (4))
[M555-M556]
[M587.4]
[M588-M559]
UF Horn music (Horns (3))
Brass quartets (Trombones (4), trumpets (4)) (May Subd Geog)
[M555-M559]
Brass quartets (Trombones (3))
[M555-M556]
[M587.4]
[M588-M559]
UF Trombone music (Trombones (3))
Brass quintets (May Subd Geog)
[T592.B]
BT Electroplating
Brass players
USE Brass instrument players
Brass pressings
USE Brass forgings
Brass quartets (May Subd Geog)
[M455-M459]
Here are entered collections of quartets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of four brass instruments. Individual brass quartets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Quartets, Brass
SA headings for forms and types of music that include four brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include four brass instruments
Brass quartets (Baritone, flugelhorn, horn, trumpet)
USE Brass quartets (Baritone, flugelhorn, horn, trumpet)
Brass quartets (Baritone, flugelhorn, horn, trumpet)
[M455-M459]
UF Brass quartets (Baritone, flugelhorn, horn, trumpet)
Brass quartets (Baritone, flugelhorn, horn, trumpet)
[M457.4]
[M556-M459]
UF Cornet music (Cornets (4))
Brass quartets (Cornets (4))
[M455-M456]
[M457.4]
[M556-M459]
UF Cornet music (Cornets (4))
Brass quartets (Cornets (4))
[M455-M456]
[M457.4]
[M556-M459]
UF Horn music (Horns (4))
Brassica napus
USE Rape (Plant)

Brassica napus var. napa
USE Rapeseed

Brassica nigra
USE Mustard

Brassica oleracea
USE Cole crops

Brassica oleracea acephala
USE Collards

Kale

Brassica oleracea botrytis
USE Broccoli

Brassica oleracea italica
USE Calabrese (Vegetable)

Brassica oleracea napobrassica
USE Rutabaga

Brassica pekinensis
USE Chinese cabbage

Brassica rapa chinesis
USE Bok choy

Brassica rapa pekinensis
USE Chinese cabbage

Brassica wildeowii
USE Brassica juncea

Brassicaeae
USE Cruciferae

Brassicales
USE Papaverales

Brassicaceae
USE Cruciferae

Brassilia
USE Papaverales

Brassillia
USE Papaverales

Brassilia (May Subd Geog)
USE Papaverales

Brassilia in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Papaverales

Brassilia family
USE Papaverales

Brassilia (May Subd Geog)
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Plant growth promoting substances

Brassicinosteroids (May Subd Geog)
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

— Molecular
dynamics
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
USE Papaverales

Brassicinosteroids
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Bridges
— China (Continued)

— Hsiao River
USE Bridges—China—Hsiao River (Hebei Sheng)
— Xiao River
USE Bridges—China—Xiao River (Hebei Sheng)
— Xiao River (Hebei Sheng)
UF Bridges—China—Hsiao River [Former heading]
Bridges—China—Xiao River [Former heading]
— Yangtze River
UF Yangtze River (China)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Colombia
NT Puente del Común (Chía, Cundinamarca, Colombia : Bridge)

— Colorado
NT Blue River Bridge (Colo.)
Prowers Bridge (Colo.)
Riffe Bridge (Riffe, Colo.)
San Miguel Bridge (Colo.)

— Connecticut
NT New Baldwin Bridge (Old Saybrook and Old Lyme, Conn.,)
Niantic Bridge (East Lyme and Waterford, Conn.,)

— Connecticut River
UF Connecticut River—Bridges [Former heading]

— Czech Republic
NT Charles Bridge (Prague, Czech Republic)
Nusle Bridge (Prague, Czech Republic)

— Delaware
NT Delaware Memorial Bridge (Del. and N.J.)
Senator William V. Roth, Jr., Bridge (Del.)
Natcher Bridge (Del.)

— Delaware River (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)
UF Delaware River (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Denmark
NT Marmorbroen (Copenhagen, Denmark)
Øresundbroen (Copenhagen, Denmark, and Malmö, Sweden)
Storebæltsforbindelsen (Denmark)

— Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.)
UF Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)
UF Elbe River (Czech Republic and Germany)—Bridges [Former heading]

— England
NT Blackfriars Bridge (London, England)
Charity Bridge (Rotherham, England)
Chiswick Bridge (London, England)
Clyfford Smith Suspension Bridge (Clifton, Bristol, England)
East London River Crossing (London, England)
Iron Bridge (Coalbrookdale, England)
London Bridge (London, England)
Mersey Gateway Bridge (Runcorn and Widnes, England)
Millennium Bridge (London, England)
Richmond Bridge (Richmond upon Thames, London, England)
Rochester Bridge (Rochester, Kent, England)
Royal Albert Bridge (Saltash, England)
Second Severn Crossing (Caldicott, Wales and Redwick, England)
Severn Bridge (Aust, England and Chepstow, Wales)
Swing Bridge (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)
Tees Transporter Bridge (Middlesbrough, England)
Tickford Bridge (Newport Pagnell, England)
Tower Bridge (London, England)
Twickenham Bridge (Richmond upon Thames, London, England)
Tyne Bridge (Newcastle upon Tyne, England)
Wade Bridge (England : Bridge)
Waterloo Bridge (London, England)
Westminster Bridge (London, England)
Willington Bridge (Repton and Willington, England)

— Florida
NT Bridge of Lions (Saint Augustine, Fla.)
Cordova Bridge (Pensacola, Fla.)
Gandy Bridge (Hillsborough County, Fla.)
Palm Valley Bridge ( Fla.)
Pensacola Bay Bridge (Fla.)
Sunshine Skyway Bridge (Fla.)

— French
UF Tampa Bay [Fla.]—Bridges [Former heading]
— France
NT Gentil Bridge (Paris, France)
Pont Alexandre III (Paris, France)
Pont de la Guillotière (Lyon, France)
Pont de l'Aîme (Paris, France)
Pont de Medoc (Bordeaux, Nouvelle-Aquitaine, France)
Pont des Arts (Paris, France)
Pont des Invalides (Paris, France)
Pont du Gard (France)
Pont George V (Orléans, France)
Pont Gustave-Flaubert (Rouen, France)
Pont-Neuf (Paris, France)
Pont Notre Dame (Paris, France)
Pont Renault (Boulogne-Billancourt, France)
Pont Wilson (Tours, France)

— German
UF Seine River (France)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Georgia
NT Pratther Bridge (Ga. and S.C.)
— Germany
NT Alte Brücke (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Gabelbrücke (Kiel, Germany)
Glennicker Brücke (Potsdam, Germany)
Köhlbrandbrücke (Hamburg, Germany)
Kronprinzenbrücke (Berlin, Germany)
Loschwitzer Brücke (Dresden, Germany)
Rheinbrücke (Neuwied and Weinsheim, Germany)
Steinerne Brücke (Regensburg, Germany)

— German (West)
— Greece
UF Gephyra tou Gorgopotamou (Greece)

— Hudson River
UF Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Hungary
NT Erzébet Híd (Budapest, Hungary)
Lánchíd (Budapest, Hungary)
Margh Híd (Budapest, Hungary)
Mária Valéria Híd (Esztergom, Hungary, and Szürovo, Slovakia)

— Idaho
NT Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 1892-1965)
Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 1956-2016)
Broadway Bridge (Boise, Idaho : 2016-)
Clearwater River Memorial Bridge (Lewisot, Idaho)
Perrine Memorial Bridge (Twin Falls, Idaho)

— Illinois
NT Bill Emerson Memorial Bridge (East Cape Girardeau, Ill., and Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Centennial Bridge (Rock Island, Ill.)
Chester Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)
Clark Bridge (Alton, Ill., and West Alton, Mo. : 1902-1994)
Eads Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)
McKinley Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)
South Coon Avenue Bridge (Chicago, Ill.)
Stan Musial Veterans Memorial Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

— India
NT Bandra-Worli Sea Link (Mumbai, India)
Damanganga River Bridge (India)
Diga Bridge (Patna, India)
Huhaw Bridge (Huhaw and Kolkata, India)
Nurabad Bridge (Nirâbåd, Madhya Pradesh, India)

— Indonesia
NT William H. Natcher Bridge (Rockport, Ind., and Maceo, Ky.)

— Ireland
NT Pul-i Aq’qal’ah (Aq’qal’ah, Gulistān, Iran)

— Italy
NT Akash Kalaqy Ohashi (Kôshi-shi, Japan)
Bandra-Worli Sea Link (Mumbai, India)

— Japan
NT Nihonbashi (Tokyo, Japan)

— Kentucky
NT John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)

— Korea (South)
NT Inch’ŏn Taegyo (Korea)

— Louisiana
NT Greater New Orleans Mississippi River Bridge (New Orleans, La.,)
Hupe P. Long Bridge (Jefferson Parish, La.,)

— Maine
NT Carlton Bridge (Bath and Woolwich, Me.)
Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge (Me.)
Hancock-Sullivan Bridge (Me.)
Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)
Vaughn’s Bridge (Portland, Me.)
Veterans Memorial Bridge (Portland and South Portland, Me.,)

— Eggemoggin Reach
UF Eggemoggin Reach (Me.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Maryland
NT Cabin John Bridge (Cabin John, Md.,)
Chesapeake Bay Bridge (Md.)
Thomas Viaduct (Relay, Md.)
Woodrow Wilson Bridge

— Patapsco River
UF Patapsco River (Md.)—Bridges [Former heading]

— Massachusetts
NT Charles River Bridge (Mass.)
Chelsea Bridge (Mass.)
Congress Street Bridge (Boston, Mass.)
Duck Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)
General Lawrence Bridge (Medford, Mass.)
Joseph W. Casey Bridge (Lawrence, Mass.)
Leonard P. Zakim Bunker Hill Bridge (Boston, Mass.)
Longfellow Bridge (Boston and Cambridge, Mass.)
Moody Street Bridge (Waltham, Mass.)
Mystic River Bridge (Boston, Mass.)
New Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge (Fairhaven and New Bedford, Mass.)
Newburyport Bridge (Mass.)
Northern Avenue Bridge (Boston, Mass.)
Parker River Bridge (Mass.)
Plum Island Bridge (Mass.)
Prison Point Bridge (Mass.)
Vermont Bridge (Sturbridge, Mass.)

--- Charles River
UF Charles River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Mystic River
UF Mystic River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Parker River
UF Parker River (Mass.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Mexico
NT Colombia Solidarity International Bridge (Laredo, Tex., and Colombia, Nuevo León, Mexico)
Puente de la Unidad (Monterrey, Mexico)
Zihuatanejo Bridge (Mich.)

--- Mackinac, Straits of
UF Mackinac, Straits of (Mich.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Saginaw River
UF Saginaw River (Mich.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Minnesota
NT High Bridge (Saint Paul, Minn.)
Stone Arch Bridge (Minneapolis, Minn.)
Zumbrota Covered Bridge (Zumbrota, Minn.)

--- Mississippi
NT Highway 82 Bridge (Ark. and Miss.)

--- Missouri
NT Bill Emerson Memorial Bridge (East Cape Girardeau, Ill., and Cape Girardeau, Mo.)
Clark Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)
Chester Bridge (Ill. and Mo.)
Eads Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)
McKinley Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)
Stan Musial Veterans Memorial Bridge (Saint Louis, Mo.)

--- Montana
NT Kootenaua Bridge (Mont.)
Mosby Bridge (Mont.)

--- Morocco
NT Pont Hassan II (Rabat-Salé, Morocco)

--- Mozambique
NT Ponte Armando Emílio Guebuza (Mozambique)

--- Netherlands
NT Erasmusbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)
Moerputtenbrug (‘s-Hertogenbosch, N.Y.)
Oversteek (Nijmegen, Netherlands)
Van Brienenoordbrug (Rotterdam, Netherlands)

--- New Meuse River
UF New Meuse River (Netherlands)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Nevada
NT Mike O’Callaghan-Pat Tillman Memorial Bridge (Arliz. and Nev.)

--- New Brunswick
NT Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)
Hartland Bridge (Hartland, N.B.)

--- New Hampshire
NT Amoskeag Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)
Cornish Bridge (Cornish, N.H., and Windsor, Vt.)
McGregor Bridge (Manchester, N.H.)
Sarah Mildred Long Bridge (Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth, N.H.)

--- New Jersey
NT Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Delaware Memorial Bridge (Del. and N.J.)
George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Scarborough Bridge (N.J.)

--- New York (State)
NT Brooklyn Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Henry Hudson Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Honeymoon Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)
Lake Champlain Bridge (N.Y. and Vt. : 1929-2009)
Manhattan Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Queensboro Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Schoharie Creek Bridge (N.Y.)
Tappan Zee Bridge (N.Y.)
Throgs Neck Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Verrazano-Narrows Bridge (New York, N.Y., and Brooklyn, N.Y.)
Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)
Williamsburg Bridge (New York, N.Y.)

--- East River
UF East River (N.Y.—N.Y.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Schoharie Creek
UF Schoharie Creek (N.Y.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- New Zealand
NT Auckland Harbour Bridge (Auckland, N.Z.)
Ewen Bridge (Lower Hutt, N.Z.)

--- North Carolina
NT Herbert C. Bonner Bridge (N.C.)

--- Northern Ireland
NT Carrick-a-Rede Rope Bridge (Northern Ireland)

--- Ohio
NT John A. Roebling Bridge (Cincinnati, Ohio, and Covington, Ky.)
Middle Road Bridge (Ohio)
Veterans Memorial Bridge (Cleveland, Ohio)

--- Ohio River
UF Ohio River—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Ontario
NT Ambassador Bridge (Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.)
Honeymoon Bridge (Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, Ont.)

--- Oregon
NT Lewis and Clark Bridge (Longview, Wash., and Rainier, Or.)
Steel Bridge (Portland, Or.)

--- Palau
NT Koro-Babeldad Bridge (Palau)

--- Pennsylvania
NT Benjamin Franklin Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Columbia-Wrightsville Bridge (Pa.)
Lancaster-Schuylkill Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Moods Covered Bridge (Pa.)
Schuylkill Permanent Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)

--- Schuylkill River
UF Schuylkill River (Pa.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Peru
NT Q’eswachaka Bridge (Peru)

--- Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)
UF Piscataqua River (N.H. and Me.)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Poland
NT Most Kierbedzia (Warsaw, Poland)
Most Poniatowskiego (Warsaw, Poland)

--- Portugal
NT Ponte de D. Luís (Porto and Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal)
Ponte Vasco da Gama (Lisbon, Portugal)

--- Potomac River
UF Potomac River—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Prince Edward Island
NT Confederation Bridge (N.B. and P.E.I.)

--- Québec (Province)
NT Pont de Québec (Québec)
Pont Pierre-Laporte (Québec)

--- Rhode Island
NT Jamestown Bridge (Jamestown, R.I.)

--- Russia (Federation)
NT Blagoveschenski most (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Boišneokhtinski most (Saint Petersburg, Russia)

--- Saint Lawrence River
UF Saint Lawrence River—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Scotland
NT Forth Road Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland)
Overtoun Bridge (Scotland)
Skye Bridge (Scotland)
Tay Road Bridge (Dundee, Scotland)

--- Forth, Firth of
UF Forth, Firth of (Scotland)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Tay, Firth of
UF Tay, Firth of (Scotland)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Severn River (Wales and England)
UF Severn River (Wales and England)—Bridges [Former heading]

--- Singapore
NT Anderson Bridge (Singapore)
Benjamin Sheares Bridge (Singapore)
Cavenagh Bridge (Singapore)
Clementi Bridge (Singapore)
Coley Bridge (Singapore)
Kallang Bridge (Singapore)
Victoria Bridge (Singapore)

--- Slovakia
NT Maria Valéria Híd (Esztergom, Hungary, and Stúrovo, Slovakia)
Nový Most (Bratislava, Slovakia)

--- South Carolina
NT Arthur Ravenel Junior Bridge (Charleston, S.C.)
Cape Bridge (Pickens County, S.C.)
John P. Grace Memorial Bridge (Charleston, S.C.)
Long Cane Bridge (S.C.)
Prather Bridge (Ga. and S.C.)

--- South Dakota
NT Meridian Bridge (Yankton, S.D.)

--- Spain
NT 9 d’Octubre Bridge (Valencia, Spain)
Gran Via Bridge (Barcelona, Spain)
Lusitania Bridge (Mérida, Spain)
Puente de Alcántara (Santomera, Spain)
Puente de la Caridad (Cádiz, Spain)
Puente de la Almilola (Seville, Spain)
Puente José León de Carranza (Cadiz, Spain)

--- Sweden
NT Djurgårdsbron (Stockholm, Sweden)
Norbro (Stockholm, Sweden)
Öresundsbron (Copenhagen, Denmark, and Malmö, Sweden)

--- Switzerland
NT Alte Thurbrücke (Bischofszell, Switzerland)
Kapellbrücke (Lucerne, Switzerland)
Monis-Brücke (Werd, Switzerland)
Nydeggbrücke (Bern, Switzerland)
Ponte del diavolo (Switzerland)
Spreuerbrücke (Lucerne, Switzerland)
Wettsteinbrücke (Basel, Switzerland)

--- Tennessee
NT Harahan Bridge (Memphis, Tenn.)

--- Texas
NT Colombia Solidarity International Bridge (Laredo, Tex., and Colombia, Nuevo León, Mexico)

--- Turkey
NT Boğaz Köprüsü (İstanbul, Turkey)
Cendere Köprüsü (Turkey)
Coban Köprüsü (Turkey)
Kekerek Köprüsü (Turkey)
Köprüpazar Köprüsü (Turkey)
Korgan Köprüsü (Turkey)
Malabadi Köprüsü (Turkey)
Zag ansos Paşa Köprüsü (Trabzon, Turkey)

--- Venezuela
NT Puente Oroniqua (Venezuela)

--- Vermont
NT Cornish Bridge (Cornish, N.H., and Windsor, Vt.)
East Shoreham Covered Railroad Bridge (East Shoreham, Vt.)
Halpin Bridge (Middlebury, Vt.)
Broad Sound (Qld.)
BT Sounds (Geomorphology)—Australia

Broad Street (Charleston, S.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—South Carolina

Broad Street (Philadelphia, Pa.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Pennsylvania

Broad Street (Richmond, Va.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Virginia

Broad Street (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Washington (State)

Broad system of ordering (Indexing system)
USE BSO (Indexing system)

USE System of Ordering classification
USE Classification, Broad System of Ordering

Broadcast-tailed parakeets
USE Broad-tailed parrots

Broad-tailed parrots (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
[SF473.4.A8 (Cage birds)]
UF Australian parakeets [Former heading]

Broad-tailed parakeets

Broadcasters (Fictitious characters)

USE Broadbent family (Fictitious characters)

— Broadcasters (Fictitious characters)

USE Broadbent family (Fictitious characters)

Broadbill (Duck)

USE Greater scaup

Broadcasts, Marine weather

USE Broad Street (Richmond, Va.)

Broadcasting

USE Broad Street (Seattle, Wash.)

Broadcasting—Research

USE Broadcasting research

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Religious

USE Religion broadcasting

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Women

USE Women broadcasting

Broadcasting and traffic

BT Communication and traffic

Cultural industries

Telecommunication

NT Broadcast journalism

Ethnic broadcasting

Libraries—Special collections—Broadcasting

Minorities in broadcasting

Public broadcasting

Radio broadcasting

Religious broadcasting

Television broadcasting

Weather broadcasting

Women in the broadcasting industry

Biography

BT Biography

Government policy

USE Broadcasting policy

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Public relations

USE Public relations—Broadcasting [Former heading]

Broadcasting, Digital audio

USE Digital audio broadcasting

Broadcasting, Educational

USE Educational broadcasting

Broadcasting, International

USE International broadcasting

Broadcasting, Religious

USE Religious broadcasting

Broadcasting and state

USE Broadcasting policy

Broadcasting archives (May Subd Geog)
[PN1990.36]
BT Archives

NT Television archives

Broadcasting engineers, Radio

USE Radio engineers

Broadcasting industry

USE Broadcasting

Broadcasting libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Special libraries

Broadcasting policy (May Subd Geog)

BT Broadcasting policy

Broadcasting, Government policy

Broadcasting and state

BT Mass media policy

NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)

Fairness doctrine (Broadcasting)

Radio broadcasting policy

Broadcasting television policy

Citizen participation

[HE6689.7.C55]

Broadcasting studios (May Subd Geog)
[UP0303.45]
BT Studios, Broadcasting

BT Rooms

Germany

NT Haus des Rundfunks (Berlin, Germany)

— Korea (South)

NT Munhwa Pansong Yŏŭido Sŏtʻyudio

(Seoul, Korea)

— New York (State)

NT Walter Kerr Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Ziegfeld Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Broadcasts, Marine weather

USE Marine weather broadcasts

Broadcastcloth (May Subd Geog)

USE Broad cloth

BT Textiles fabric

Broadfoot family

USE Broad family

Broadness family

USE Broads family

Broadening, Collision

USE Collision broadening

Broadening of spectral lines

USE Spectral line broadening

Broadfield Court (England)

BT Manors—England

Broadfoot family

USE Bradfute family

Bridgeport East Side (Coventry, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT England—Antiquities

Broadhead family

USE Broadhead family

Broadhead Family (Fictitious characters)

USE Broadhead family

— Selling

USE Selling—Broadcast advertising

Broadcast data systems (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.467]

BT Data transmission systems

Radio broadcasting

Television broadcasting

NT DTS (Radio)

Teletext systems

Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcast designers (May Subd Geog)

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcasting

USE Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

Broadcasting, Educational

USE Broadcasting, Educational

Broadcasting, Government

USE Broadcasting, Government

Broadcasting, International

USE Broadcasting, International

Broadcasting, Religious

USE Broadcasting, Religious

Broadcasting and state

USE Broadcasting, State

Broadcasting, Women

USE Broadcasting, Women

Broadcasting, Women

USE Broadcasting, Women

— Awards

USE Awards

Broadcasting—Instruction

USE Instruction

Broadcasting—Religious

USE Religious broadcasting

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

Broadcasting—Women

USE Women broadcasting

Broadcasting archives (May Subd Geog)
[PN1990.36]
BT Archives

NT Television archives

Broadcasting engineers, Radio

USE Radio engineers

Broadcasting industry

USE Broadcasting

Broadcasting libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Special libraries

Broadcasting policy (May Subd Geog)

BT Broadcasting policy

Broadcasting, Government policy

Broadcasting and state

BT Mass media policy

NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)

Fairness doctrine (Broadcasting)

Radio broadcasting policy

Broadcasting television policy

Citizen participation

[HE6689.7.C55]

Broadcasting studios (May Subd Geog)
[UP0303.45]
BT Studios, Broadcasting

BT Rooms

Germany

NT Haus des Rundfunks (Berlin, Germany)

— Korea (South)

NT Munhwa Pansong Yŏŭido Sŏtʻyudio

(Seoul, Korea)

— New York (State)

NT Walter Kerr Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Ziegfeld Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Broadcasts, Marine weather

USE Marine weather broadcasts

Broadcastcloth (May Subd Geog)

USE Broad cloth

BT Textiles fabric

Broadfoot family

USE Broad family

Broadness family

USE Broads family

Broadening, Collision

USE Collision broadening

Broadening of spectral lines

USE Spectral line broadening

Broadfield Court (England)

BT Manors—England

Broadfoot family

USE Bradfute family

Bridgeport East Side (Coventry, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT England—Antiquities

Broadhead family

USE Broadhead family

Broadhead Family (Fictitious characters)

USE Broadhead family

— Selling

USE Selling—Broadcast advertising

Broadcast data systems (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.467]

BT Data transmission systems

Radio broadcasting

Television broadcasting

NT DTS (Radio)

Teletext systems

Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcast designers (May Subd Geog)

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcasting

USE Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

Broadcasting, Educational

USE Broadcasting, Educational

Broadcasting, Government

USE Broadcasting, Government

Broadcasting, International

USE Broadcasting, International

Broadcasting, Religious

USE Broadcasting, Religious

Broadcasting and state

USE Broadcasting, State

Broadcasting, Women

USE Broadcasting, Women

Broadcasting—Instruction

USE Instruction

Broadcasting—Religious

USE Religious broadcasting

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

Broadcasting—Women

USE Women broadcasting

Broadcasting archives (May Subd Geog)
[PN1990.36]
BT Archives

NT Television archives

Broadcasting engineers, Radio

USE Radio engineers

Broadcasting industry

USE Broadcasting

Broadcasting libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Special libraries

Broadcasting policy (May Subd Geog)

BT Broadcasting policy

Broadcasting, Government policy

Broadcasting and state

BT Mass media policy

NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)

Fairness doctrine (Broadcasting)

Radio broadcasting policy

Broadcasting television policy

Citizen participation

[HE6689.7.C55]

Broadcasting studios (May Subd Geog)
[UP0303.45]
BT Studios, Broadcasting

BT Rooms

Germany

NT Haus des Rundfunks (Berlin, Germany)

— Korea (South)

NT Munhwa Pansong Yŏŭido Sŏtʻyudio

(Seoul, Korea)

— New York (State)

NT Walter Kerr Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Ziegfeld Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

Broadcasts, Marine weather

USE Marine weather broadcasts

Broadcastcloth (May Subd Geog)

USE Broad cloth

BT Textiles fabric

Broadfoot family

USE Broad family

Broadness family

USE Broads family

Broadening, Collision

USE Collision broadening

Broadening of spectral lines

USE Spectral line broadening

Broadfield Court (England)

BT Manors—England

Broadfoot family

USE Bradfute family

Bridgeport East Side (Coventry, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT England—Antiquities

Broadhead family

USE Broadhead family

Broadhead Family (Fictitious characters)

USE Broadhead family

— Selling

USE Selling—Broadcast advertising

Broadcast data systems (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.467]

BT Data transmission systems

Radio broadcasting

Television broadcasting

NT DTS (Radio)

Teletext systems

Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcast designers (May Subd Geog)

USE BDA International Design Awards

Broadcasting

USE Broadcast Designers’ Association International Design Awards

Broadcasting, Educational

USE Broadcasting, Educational

Broadcasting, Government

USE Broadcasting, Government

Broadcasting, International

USE Broadcasting, International

Broadcasting, Religious

USE Broadcasting, Religious

Broadcasting and state

USE Broadcasting, State

Broadcasting, Women

USE Broadcasting, Women

Broadcasting—Instruction

USE Instruction

Broadcasting—Religious

USE Religious broadcasting

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

— Law and legislation

USE Law and legislation

Broadcasting—Television

USE Television broadcasting

Broadcasting—Women

USE Women broadcasting

Broadcasting archives (May Subd Geog)
[PN1990.36]
BT Archives

NT Television archives

Broadcasting engineers, Radio

USE Radio engineers

Broadcasting industry

USE Broadcasting

Broadcasting libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Special libraries

Broadcasting policy (May Subd Geog)

BT Broadcasting policy

Broadcasting, Government policy

Broadcasting and state

BT Mass media policy

NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)

Fairness doctrine (Broadcasting)

Radio broadcasting policy

Broadcasting television policy

Citizen participation

[HE6689.7.C55]
Buddhist sermons, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indonesian Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Japanese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Japanese Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Khmer (May Subd Geog)  
UF Khmer Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Mon (May Subd Geog)  
UF Mon Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Pa’o (May Subd Geog)  
UF Pa’o Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sinhalese Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Thai (May Subd Geog)  
UF Thai Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Vietnamese Buddhist sermons
Buddhist sermons for children  
USE Buddhist children’s sermons
Buddhist shrines (May Subd Geog)  
UF Lamiast shrines [Former heading]
BT Shrines
NT Bodhi Tree
Buddhist household shrines
CAiyals
Gautama Buddha—Shrines
—Colorado
NT Great Stupa of Dharmakaya [Colo.]
—Japan
—Sri Lanka
NT Pulligoda Galge [Sri Lanka]
Buddhist silk (May Subd Geog)  
BT Buddhist textile fabrics
Silk
Buddhist socialism (May Subd Geog)  
BT Socialism
RT Socialism and Buddhism
Buddhist sociology (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sociology, Buddhist [Former heading]
BT Sociology
Buddhist stewardship
USE Buddhist giving
Buddhist stories (Not Subd Geog)  
[BQ5031-BQ5145]
UF Buddhist fiction
Stories, Buddhist
BT Buddhist literature
NT Jataka stories
Buddhist stories, American (May Subd Geog)  
UF American Buddhist stories
Buddhist stories, Burmese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Burmese Buddhist stories
BT Burmese fiction
Buddhist stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Chinese Buddhist stories
BT Chinese fiction
Buddhist stories, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English Buddhist stories
BT English fiction
Buddhist stories, Hindi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hindi Buddhist stories
BT Hindi fiction
Buddhist stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Japanese Buddhist stories
BT Japanese fiction
Buddhist stories, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean Buddhist stories
BT Korean fiction
Buddhist stories, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sanskrit Buddhist stories
BT Sanskrit fiction
Buddhist stories, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sinhalese Buddhist stories
BT Sinhalese fiction
Buddhist stories, Thai (May Subd Geog)  
UF Thai Buddhist stories
BT Thai fiction
Buddhist stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Vietnamese Buddhist stories
BT Vietnamese fiction
Buddhist supreme patriarchs
USE Supreme patriarchs (Buddhism)
Buddhist symbolism
USE Buddhist art and symbolism
Buddhist synods
USE Buddhist councils and synods
Buddhist tantrism
USE Tantric Buddhism
Buddhist teachings
USE Dharma (Buddhism)
Buddhist temple bells and alto flute music
USE Alto flute and Buddhist temple bell music
Buddhist temple bells in literature (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for one performing Buddhist temple bell(s), and collections of compositions in several forms or types for one performing Buddhist temple bell(s).
Buddhist textile fabrics (May Subd Geog)
BT Textile fabrics
NT Buddhist silk
Buddhist theology
USE Buddhism—Doctrines

Buddhist universities and colleges (May Subd Geog)
BT Universities and colleges
Buddhist virtues
USE Virtues (Buddhism)
Buddhist vows
USE Vows (Buddhism)

Buddhist women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Buddhist [Former heading]
BT Women
Buddhist women in art (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the depiction of Buddhist women in art
Buddhist women priests
USE Women Buddhist priests

Buddhist wood-engraving (May Subd Geog)
UF Wood-engraving, Buddhist [Former heading]
—— Printing (May Subd Geog)
BT Block printing
Buddhist wood sculpture (May Subd Geog)
UF Wood sculpture, Buddhist
BT Wood sculpture
Buddhist worship
USE Worship (Buddhism)

Buddhist youth (May Subd Geog)
UF Youth, Buddhist [Former heading]
BT Youth
—— Conduct of life

Buddhistic (May Subd Geog)
UF Lannaiths [Former heading]
BT Religious adherents
NT Arhats
Buddhist converts
Jōdo-shū Buddhists
Missions to Buddhists
Nichiren Buddhists
Pure Land Buddhists
Risshō Kōsei Kai Buddhists
Shin Buddhists
Sōka Gakkai Buddhists
Tendai Buddhists
Tiantai Buddhists
Zen Buddhists

—— Biography
[BG640-BQ845]
UF Buddhism—Biography
Buddhist biography
—— Family relationships
USE Buddhist families
—— Music
USE Buddhist music
—— Persecutions (May Subd Geog)
BT Persecution
—— Rites and ceremonies
USE Buddhism—Customs and practices
—— United States
NT African American Buddhists
Vietnamese American Buddhists
Buddhists, African American
USE African American Buddhists
Buddhists, Vietnamese American
USE Vietnamese American Buddhists
Buddhists in art (Not Subd Geog)
Buddhism
USE Buddhist

Buddhism in art
USE Buddhism—Rites and ceremonies
USE Buddhism—Persecutions
USE Buddhism—Music
USE Buddhism—Family relationships
USE Buddhism—Customs and practices
USE Buddhism—Law and legislation
USE Buddhism—Conduct of life

Budja Jangams
USE Budja Jangams

Budjeregar
USE Budgerigar

Budgerigar
USE Budgerigar

Budgerigar (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
[SF473.B8 (Cage bird)]
UF Australian lovebird
Beltcher's parakeet
Budgereegah
Budgerigars [Former heading]
Budget
USE Budgerigar
Budgeting
USE Budgerigar
Budgeting (May Subd Geog)
[HL2005-HJ2199]
UF Budgeting
BT Budgeting
BT Expenditures, Public
Finance, Public
RT Expenditures, Public—Forecasting
SA subdivision Appropriations and expenditures
under names of government departments, agencies, etc.
NT Budget deficits
Budget function classification
Capitol budget
Cash budgets
Legislative audit
Local budgets
Off-budget government entities
Program budgeting
Revolving funds
Zero-base budgeting

—— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Budget laws and legislation
BT Budgetary laws and legislation

—— United States
—— States
UF State budgets
BT Budget—Law and legislation
United States—Budget

Budget, Energy (Geophysics)
USE Energy budget (Geophysics)
Budget, Heat (Geophysics)
USE Heat budget (Geophysics)
Budget, Mass (Geophysics)
USE Mass budget (Geophysics)

Budget analysis (May Subd Geog)
UF Analysts, Budget
BT Civil service

Budget bases (May Subd Geog)
UF Baseline budget projections
Baselines, Budget
Cost baselines
BT Baseline process
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Internal revenue law

Budget cooking, Low
USE Low budget cooking

Budget deficits (May Subd Geog)
UF Deficits, Budget
BT Budget
RT Deficit financing
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Internal revenue law

Budget function classification (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on grouping governmental budget resources according to the needs being addressed.
UF Budget functional classification
Functional classification (Budget)
BT Budget
Budget functional classification
USE Budget function classification

Budget in business
[HL2028.B8]
UF Business budgeting
BT Business
Controllership
Finance
NT Zero-base budgeting
Budget laws and legislation
USE Budget—Law and legislation

Budget process (May Subd Geog)
[HL2009]
BT Finance, Public
NT Budget baselines
Communication in the budget process
Reconciliation (Budget process)
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Budget rescission
USE Executive impoundment of appropriated funds

Budget surpluses (May Subd Geog)
UF Fiscal surpluses
BT Surplus (Economics)

Budgetary law
USE Budget—Law and legislation
Budgetary laws and legislation
USE Budget—Law and legislation

Budgeting
USE Budget

Budgets, County
USE County budgets
Budgets, Family
USE Budgets, Personal
Home economics—Accounting

Budgets, Householder
USE Home economics—Accounting
Budgets, Local
USE Local budgets
Budgets, Municipal
USE Municipal budgets

Budgets, Personal (May Subd Geog)
UF Budgets, Family
Family budgets
Personnel budgets
BT Cost and standard of living
Finance, Personal

Budgets, School
USE School budgets
Budgets, Time
USE Time management
Bewick family

USE Bewick family

Bewick family

USE Beuyck family

Buick Gran Sport automobile (Not Subd Geog)

UF Gran Sport automobile

BT Buick automobile

Muscle cars

Buick LaCrosse automobile

USE LaCrosse automobile

Buick LeSabre automobile

USE LeSabre automobile

Buick Park Avenue automobile

USE Park Avenue automobile

Buick Rainier sport utility vehicle

USE Rainier sport utility vehicle

Buick Reatta automobile

USE Reatta automobile

Buick Regal automobile (Not Subd Geog)

UF Regal automobile, Buick

BT Buick automobile

GM Motors W-cars

Buick Rendezvous sport utility vehicle

USE Rendezvous sport utility vehicle

Buick Riviera automobile

USE Riviera automobile

Buick Roadmaster automobile

USE Roadmaster automobile

Buick Skylark automobile

USE Skylark automobile

Buick Special automobile (Not Subd Geog)

UF Special automobile, Buick

BT Buick automobile

Buick (Philippine people)

USE Buick (Philippine people)

Bui family

USE Bui family

Buiga Indians

USE Buiga Indians

Buigana language

USE Buigana language

Buijck family

USE Buick family

Build-operate-transfer (Public contracts) (May Subd Geog)

UF BOOT (Public contracts)

BOT (Public contracts)

BT Concessions

Public contracts

Public-private sector cooperation

Public works—Finance

Build-operate-transfer (Public contracts)

USE Build-operate-transfer (Public contracts)

Building (May Subd Geog)

UF Climbing buildings

BT Outdoor recreation

Builders, Racing shell

USE Racing shell builders

Builders (United States Navy)

USE United States, Navy—Builders

Builders and architects

USE Architects and builders

Builder's finish hardware

USE Finish hardware

Builder's hardware

USE Finish hardware

Builders' liens

USE Mechanics' liens

Builders of boats

USE Boatbuilders

Builders’ plant

USE Construction equipment

Building (May Subd Geog)

[TH]

Here are entered works on the process of construction. General works on structures or edifices are entered under Buildings. Works on the design and style of structures are entered under Architecture.

UF Architectural engineering

Buildings—Design and construction

Construction

Construction science

Engineering, Architectural

BT Structural design

Structural engineering

RT Architecture

Construction industry

SA subdivision Design and construction under types of buildings, e.g. Industrial buildings—Design and construction

NT Aluminum construction

Buildings—Specifications

Lathing

Park Avenue automobile

Information storage and retrieval

Windows

Building sites

Buildings—Effect of nearby construction on Carpenter

Classification—Books—Building

Concrete construction

Contractors' operations

Comice work

Design-build process (Construction industry)

Doors

Drywall construction

Earth construction

Earth movements and building

Electricity in building

Fiber cement construction

Floors

Folded plate structures

Foundations

Framing (Building)

Glass construction

Industrialized building

Landscape construction

Lathing

Lightweight construction

Masonry

Modular coordination (Architecture)

Moldings

Painting, Structural

Piers (Structural members)

Post-and-lintel construction

Presstressed construction

Rabbet construction

Roof top construction

Sashes

Skylights

Soffit

Soil-cement construction

Space frame structures

Stair building

Sustainable construction

Temporary structures (Building)

Tile-ods

Tile construction

Underground construction

Underwater construction

Walls

Windows

Wrecking

— Accidents (May Subd Geog)

[TH443]

SA subdivision Accidents under specific building operations, e.g. Roofing—Accidents

NT Building failures

Liability for building accidents

— Accounting

USE Construction industry—Accounting

— Cold weather conditions

USE Buildings—Specifications

— Contracts and specifications

Costs

USE Building—Estimates

— Details

[TH2025-TH3000]

UF Buildings—Details

— Equipment and supplies

[TH455 (General catalogs)]

[TH615 (Tools)]

USE Building—Tools and implements [Former heading]

NT Construction equipment

Masonry cutting tools

— Drawings

— Estimates (May Subd Geog)

[TH434-TH4437]

USE Building—Estimates

Building—Price books

Construction cost estimates

Construction industry—Estimates

NT Quantity surveying

— Information storage and retrieval systems

USE Building—Information storage and retrieval systems

— Inspection

USE Building inspection

— Law and legislation

USE Building laws

— Management

USE Construction industry—Management

— Materials

USE Building materials

— Modular coordination

USE Modular coordination (Architecture)

— Price books

USE Building—Estimates

— Prices (May Subd Geog)

UF Building prices

— Readers

USE Readers—Building

— Research (May Subd Geog)

[TH2135.5-TH2137]

USE Building research [Former heading]

— Safety measures

USE Buildings—Specifications

— Standards

USE Standards, Engineering

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

[TH49]

UF Building trades—Study and teaching

— Subject headings

USE Subject headings—Building

— Superintendence (May Subd Geog)

[TH438]

UF Building superintendence

Construction superintendence

Construction supervising

BT Construction industry—Management

NT Building information modeling

— Technological innovations (May Subd Geog)

USE Buildings—Equipment and supplies

— Tropical conditions

USE Building, Bamboo

USE Building, Aluminum

USE Building, Masonry

USE Building, Earth

USE Building, Ice and snow

USE Building, Fireproof

USE Building, Concrete

USE Building, Concrete block

USE Concrete masonry

Building, House

USE House construction

Building, Ice and snow (May Subd Geog)

UF Ice and snow building


—Vatican City
  —Venezuela
  —Virginia
  —Washington (D.C.)

—Yugoslavia

Buildings, Damppness in

USE

Dampness in buildings

Buildings, Demountable

USE

Buildings, Prefabricated

Buildings, Temporary

Buildings, Employees’

USE

Employees’ buildings and facilities

Buildings, Farm

USE

Buildings, Half-timbered

USE

Half-timbered buildings

Buildings, Library

USE

Library buildings

Buildings, Log

USE

Log buildings

Buildings, Lost

USE

Lost architecture

Buildings, Moving of

USE

Moving of buildings, bridges, etc.

Buildings, Municipal

USE

Municipal buildings

Buildings, Newspaper

USE

Newspaper buildings

Buildings, Octagonal

[NA4160]

UF

Octagonal buildings

BT

Central-plan buildings

NT

Octagonal houses

Buildings, Office

USE

Office buildings

Buildings, Packaged

USE

Buildings, Prefabricated

Buildings, Plastic

[May Subd Geog]

BT

Air-supported structures

Plastics

Plastics in building

Buildings, Portable

[May Subd Geog]

[NA8480 (Architecture)]

[TH1098 (Building)]

UF

Buildings, Portable

[May Subd Geog]

[NA8480 (Architecture)]

[TH1098 (Building)]

UF

Buildings, Portable

[May Subd Geog]

UF

Buildings, Reinforced concrete

UF

Reinforced concrete buildings

BT

Reinforced concrete construction

Earthquake effects

[May Subd Geog]

Buildings, Restoration of

USE

Architecture—Conservation and restoration

Buildings, School

USE

School buildings

Buildings, Souvenir

USE

Souvenir buildings

Buildings, Stone

USE

Stone buildings

Buildings, Sunday school

USE

Sunday school buildings

Buildings, Temporary

[May Subd Geog]

[TH1098]

Here are entered works on buildings erected and then dismantled after a stated period of occupancy. Works on nonpermanent structures erected on the building site to provide access to, or support or protection of a facility undergoing construction or maintenance are entered under Temporary structures (Building).

UF

Buildings, Demountable

Demountable buildings

Temporary buildings

Buildings, Thatched

USE

Thatched buildings

Buildings (Group theory)

UF

Theory of buildings (Group theory)

Tit’s theory of buildings (Group theory)

BT

Linear algebraic groups

Buildings environmental engineering equipment industry

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Buildings—Environmental engineering—Equipment and supplies

Buildings in art

(Not Subd Geog)

[NS217.B85]

Here are entered works on buildings as subjects depicted in the fine arts other than architecture.

Buildings on postage stamps

USE

Architecture on postage stamps

Buildings power supply equipment industry

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Buildings—Power supply—Equipment and supplies

Builsa (African people)

[DT510.43.B85 (Ghana)]

UF

Builsa (African tribe)

[Former heading]

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African people)

Builsa (African tribe)

USE

Builsa (African people)

Builsa language

USE

Builsa language

Builsa mytholoy

USE

Mythology, Builsa

Builsa women

USE

Women, Builsa

Built-in furniture

[NC2712 (Design)]

[TT197.5.B8 (Cabinet work)]

UF

Furniture, Portable

BT

Furniture

Built-in stabilizers (Economics)

USE

Automatic stabilizers (Economics)

Built-in test equipment

USE

Automatic test equipment

Bun folk songs

USE

Folk songs, Bun

Bun language

USE

Bun language

Bunlade language

Dabolian language

Buil language

(B Papua New Guinea)

[May Subd Geog]

UF

Kugara language

Rugara language

Telei language

[Terai language]

Papuan languages

Buinsnick family

USE

Buinsnick family

Buis family

USE

Buis family

Builsa (African people)

[May Subd Geog]

[DT650.B84]

UF

Ethnology—Congo (Democratic Republic)

Buison Campion Site (France)

USE

Verberie Site (France)

Buison Castle (Vézelay, France)

USE

Château du Buison (Vézelay, France)

Buison family

(Not Subd Geog)

UF

Besaw family

Buison family

[Former heading]

Bissonnette family

---
Here are entered works on the category of perennial plants consisting of an underground modified stem and modified leaves that contain stored food are entered under Bulbs (Plants).

Bulbs (Plants) (May Subd Geog) [SB425-SB425.34 (Culture)]

Bulbs (Plants)

Bulbs [Botany] [Former heading]

BT Plant anatomy

Bulbs (Plants) (May Subd Geog) [SB425-SB425.34 (Culture)]

Here are entered works on the category of perennial plants that grow from bulbs, coms, rhizomes, tubers, or tuberous roots are entered under Bulbs (Plants).

UF Bulbs (Botany) [Former heading]

BT Plant anatomy
Seeberg, Burgäschisee-Süd Site (Switzerland) (Continued)
Burgäschisee-Süd Site (Switzerland) [BD489.25.B8]
PT Switzerland—Antiquities
BT Burgäschisee-Süd Site (Switzerland)
Use Switzerland—Antiquities
USE Burgäschisee-Süd Site (Switzerland)
Burgase family
USE Burgase family
Burgas family
USE Burgas family
Burgadasi (Turkey)
USE Burgadasi (Turkey)
Burgaz Island (Turkey)
USE Burgaz Island (Turkey)
Burgaz Island (Turkey)
UF Antigon Island (Turkey)
Antigon Island (Turkey)
Burgadasi (Turkey)
Pyrgos Island (Turkey)
BT Islands—Turkey
Burgdorf Castle (Burgdorf, Germany)
USE Schloss Burgdorf (Burgdorf, Germany)
Burg family
USE Burg family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
USE Burgess family
Burgess family
(Class Not Subd Geog)
Burma—Description and travel—1981-
Didactic fiction, Burmese
Innwa kingdom, Burma, 1364-1527
Roads—Burma
Almanacs, Burmese
1287
Bible stories, Burmese
Didactic poetry, Burmese
Mon language
Tonkinese cat
Buddhist sermons, Burmese
Burma—History—Toungoo dynasty,
Andaman Sea
Konbaung dynasty, Burma, 1752-1885
Tai Nüa language
Western Kayah language
Paʾo literature
Bagan period, Burma, 849-1287
Burma—History—Taungoo dynasty,
Lushai language
Falam Chin language
Kachin literature
Blang language
Riang-lang language
Mobwa Karen language
Mün Chin language
Zotung dialect
Civics, Burmese
[SFormer heading]
Sgaw Karen language
Lashi language
Khumi language
Peasant Uprising, Burma, 1930
Anonyms and pseudonyms, Burmese
Kadu language
1486-1752
Anglo-Burmese War, 3rd, 1885
Burma—History—Pagan period, 849-
Buddhist stories, Burmese
Burma—History—1824-1948
Burmese Americans
Christian drama, Burmese
Kayan language (Burma)
Liliales
Ahraing Khumi dialect
Myanmarese (Southeast Asian people)
Geman Deng language
1364-1527
Burma—History—Innwa kingdom,
Burma—History—1988-
To 1824
[DS529.3]
UF
USE
BT
[Former heading]
Burma Sea
Burma Road (China and Burma)
BT Roads—China
Burma
USE Andaman Sea
SPDC period, Burma, 1997-
NT Depayin Massacre, Burma, 2003
— SPDC period, 1997-
USE Burma—History—1988-
Languages
NT Achiang language
Ahaing Khumi dialect
Anal language
Arakanese language
Blang language
Burmese Sign Language
Chinbon language
Eastern Kayah language
Falang Chin language
Gebu Karen language
Geman Deng language
Haka Chin language
Kachin language
Kadu language
Karen languages
Kayman language (Burma)
Kayaw language (Burma)
Khamti language
Khiamnian language
Khumi Awa dialect
Khumi language
Khun language
Khyang language
Lai dialect (Burma)
Lashi language
Liao Vo language
Lü language
Lushai language
Matu Chin language
Mobwa Karen language
Moken language
Mon language
Mœn Chin language
Ngaun language
Nung language
Pênhû language
Pô Ou language
Pwo Karen language
Pyen language
Pyu language (Burma)
Rawang language
Rang Lai language
Rieng-lang language
Sâgaw Karen language
Shan language
Shekûi dialect
Siang language
Siyin language
Tai Hua language
Tamung language
Tangsâ language
Tsaiwa language
Western Kayah language
Zotung dialect
—Literatures
NT Arakanese literature
Burmese literature
Burmese literature (English)
Kachin literature
Khün literature
Lushai literature
Mon literature
Palaung literature
Shan literature
Wanchó literature
—Politics and government
NT Po’s literature
—Social conditions
NT Po’s literature
Burmese Nestor (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Nestor Burma (Fictitious character)
Burma, Sacred cat of (Cat breed)
USE Birman cat
Burma bean
USE Lima bean
Burma Road (China and Burma)
BT Roads—China
Burma Sea
USE Andaman Sea
Burma-Shave signs (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising—Shaving preparations
Signs and signboards
Burmese language
USE Burmese language
Burmenses (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese Americans—United States
BT Burma—United States
BT Ethnology—Burma
Tibeto-Burman peoples
—United States
NT Burmese Americans
Burmese (Fictose) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Horses
Burmese aesthetics
USE Aesthetics, Burmese
Burmese almanacs
USE Almanacs, Burmese
Burmese Americans (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese Americans—United States
BT Burma—United States
BT Ethnology—United States
—United States
USE Burmese Americans
Burmese anomalies and pseudonyms
USE Anonymous and pseudonyms, Burmese
Burmese art
USE Art, Burmese
Burmese art objects
USE Art objects, Burmese
Burmese arts
USE Arts, Burmese
Burmese astrology
USE Astrology, Burmese
Burmese authors
USE Authors, Burmese
Burmese Bible stories
USE Bible stories, Burmese
Burmese Buddhists
UF Law, Burmese Buddhist
BT Hindu law
Law, Oriental
Burmese Buddhist literature
USE Buddhist literature, Burmese
Burmese Buddhist poetry
USE Buddhist poetry, Burmese
Burmese Buddhist sermons
USE Buddhist sermons, Burmese
Burmese Buddhist stories
USE Buddhist stories, Burmese
Burmese calendar
USE Calendar, Burmese
Burmese cat. (May Subd Geog)
[SF449.B8]
BT Cat breeds
NT Tonkinese cat
Burmese children’s encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Children’s encyclopedias and dictionaries, Burmese
Burmese children’s poetry
USE Children’s poetry, Burmese
Burmese children’s songs
USE Children’s songs, Burmese
Burmese children’s stories
USE Children’s stories, Burmese
Burmese Christian drama
USE Christian drama, Burmese
Burmese Christian literature
USE Christian literature, Burmese
Burmese civics
USE Civics, Burmese
Burmese coins
USE Coins, Burmese
Burmese cooking
USE Cooking, Burmese
Burmese detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Burmese
Burmese didactic fiction
USE Didactic fiction, Burmese
Burmese didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Burmese
Burmese drama (May Subd Geog)
[PL3891 (History)]
[PL3885 (Collections)]
Logistics
Business requirements engineering
Corporate strategy
Businesspeople
Parks, Business
Investments—Mathematics
Postal service—Reply mail
Business literature—Publishing
Employee affinity groups
Business—Mathematical models
systems—Business records
Networks, Business
Commercial law
Information technology parks
Names
Businessmen
Commercial law
Contracting out
Insurance—Mathematics
Business—Mathematics
Shop signs
Income tax deductions for losses
Industrial management—Mathematical models
Business—Records
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS—Mathematics
Strategy, Corporate
Corporations—Records and correspondence
Consolidation and merger of corporations
Business mathematics
Business parks—Parking facilities
Non-capital losses
Business park parking facilities
subdivision
Referrals, Business
Requirements analysis, Business
Business—Removal
Business mathematics
Business communication
Meetings
Software ecosystems
Business—Records
Business—Forms
Financial statements
Rome—Army—Records and correspondence
Information storage and retrieval systems
Information storage and retrieval systems—Business records
Law and legislation
Business mergers
Business—Forms
Marketing—Mathematical models
Psychology, Industrial
Business stabilization
Economic stabilization
Button accordion
USE Button-key accordion
Button box (Accordion)
USE Button-key accordion
Button cacus, Boke's
USE Euphorbelanth
Button covers (May Subd Geog)
UF Covers, Button
BT Buttons
Button craft (May Subd Geog)
BT Buttons
Handicraft
Button daisy, Pygmy
USE Pygmy button daisy
Button family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Boton family
Botton family
Button family
Buttons family
De Botton family
Button grasswren
USE Southern emu wren
Button-hole flowers
USE Boutonieres
Button-holers (Floral decorations)
USE Boutonieres
Button-holes (Floral decorations)
USE Boutonieres
Button industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Fasteners industry
—Wages
USE Wages—Button industry
Button Island, Middle (India)
USE Middle Button Island (India)
Button Island, North (India)
USE North Button Island (India)
Button Island, South (India)
USE South Button Island (India)

Button-key accordion (May Subd Geog)
[ML193 (History)]
[MT681-MT681.8 (instruction)]
UF Button accordion
Button box (Accordion)
Button-key accordions [Former heading]
Squeezebox
BT Accordion
NT Bandoneon
Bayan
Loëtspill
Melodone (Button-key accordion)

Button-key accordion music
[ML154]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo button-key accordion, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo button-key accordion.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "button-key accordion" or "button-key accordions" and headings with medium of performance that include "button-key accordion" or "button-key accordions"

Button-key accordions
USE Button-key accordion
Button loops
UF Loops, Button
BT Fasteners
Sewing
Button quals
USE Turniciidae
Buttonball (American sycamore)
USE American sycamore

Buttonholes
BT Clothing and dress
Holes
Sewing
USE Turniciidae
Butterell family
USE Buttonholes (Floral decorations)

Buttonhooks (May Subd Geog)
BT Hooks
Button mangrove
USE Conocarpus erectus
Buttonquilts
USE Turniciidae

Buttons (May Subd Geog)
[HD966.B9 (Trade)]
[TS301.B9 (Technology)]
[UC467 (Military science)]
BT Clothing and dress
Fasteners
Insignia
LT Button covers
Button craft
Celluloid buttons
Colored glass buttons
Livery buttons
Metal buttons
Pearl button industry
Pin-back buttons
—Selling
USE Selling—Buttons

Buttons, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Prehistoric buttons
Tools, Prehistoric
Buttons (Tanacetum vulgare)
USE Tanacetum vulgare
Buttons family
USE Button family

Buttons in art (Not Subd Geog)
Buttonwood
USE Conocarpus erucus
Buttonwood (American sycamore)
USE American sycamore

Buttet family
USE Buttet family
Buttoff family
USE Baldord family
Buttraille family
USE Buttraille family
Buttram family
USE Bertrand family

Buttraces, Operation, 1943
USE Operation Buttraces, 1943

Buttraces dams (May Subd Geog)
[TC547]
BT Concrete dams
Dams

Buttrick family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Buttrick family
Buttrick family

Buttrill family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Buttrill family
Buttrill family

Buttrill Ranch Complex (Tex.)
BT Texas—Antiquities
Butts, Pork shoulder
USE Pork shoulder butts
Butts family
USE Butts family
Butttchardt family
USE Butttchardt family
Buttschardt family
USE Buttschardt family

Butuanaon (Philippine people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Lapaknon (Philippine people)
BT Bisaya (Philippine people)
Ethnology—Philippines

Butung (Indonesian people)
USE Butung (Indonesian people)

Butung Island (Sulawesi Selatan, Indonesia)
USE Butung Island (Sulawesi Selatan, Indonesia)

Butung Strait (Indonesia)
USE Butung Strait (Indonesia)

Butuls family (Not Subd Geog)

Butyl alcohol
USE Butyl alcohol
Butyl benzyl phthalate
USE Butylbenzylphthalate

Butyl-chloral
[RM666.B9]
UF Croton-chloral
Butyl chloride
USE Chlorobutane
Butyl glycol acetate
USE Butoxyethanol acetate

Butyl methacrylate (May Subd Geog)
UF Butyl methacrylate monomer
Butyl methacrylate
N-butyl methacrylate
BT Methacrylic acid
Butyl methacrylate monomer
USE Butyl methacrylate monomer

Butyl methyl ether (May Subd Geog)
UF Butane, Methoxy
Methoxy butane
Methyl tert-butyl ether
Methyl tertiary butyl ether

Butyl phthalate
USE Dibutyl phthalate

Butyl rubber
BT Rubber, Artificial

Butylated hydroxytoluene (May Subd Geog)
UF BHT (Chemical)
BT Antioxidants
Food additives
Phenols
Toluene

Butylbenzyolphthalate (May Subd Geog)
UF Butyl benzyl phthalate
BT Phthalic acid
Plasticizers

Butylcarambolybenzimidazolocarbamic acid methyl ester
USE Benomyl

Butylocisolve
USE Butoxy ethanol

Butyldiphenylpiperidine
USE Budpine
Butylene
USE Butene
Butylmethacrylate
USE Butyl methacrylate

Butyrace
USE Butyric acid esters
Butyric acid salts
BT Esters
Salt
NT Sodium butyrate

Butyric acid (May Subd Geog)
BT Saturated fatty acids
NT Aminobutyric acid
Dichloroibisobutyric acid
Poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate
Probable
Butyric acid esters
USE Butyrates
Butyric acid salts
USE Butyrates
Butyric alcohols
USE Butanol

Butyrycholinesterase
USE Butyrycholinesterase

Butyrospermum (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.S2 (Botany)]
UF Butyrospermum
Vitellaria
BT Sapotaceae
NT Shea tree

Butyrospermum paradoxum
USE Shea tree
Butyrospermum parkii
USE Shea tree

Butyrylcholine esterase
USE Butyrylcholine esterase

Butyrylcholinesterase (May Subd Geog)
UF Acetylcholine butyrylcholinesterase
BOCHE (Butyrylcholinesterase)
BuCHE (Butyrylcholinesterase)

Butyrylcholinesterase
Butyrylcholinesterase

Butyrylcholinesterase
US Butecholinesterase

Butz family
USE Butz family
Butzier family
USE Putzier family
Butzius family
USE Putzier family

Buez family (Not Subd Geog)

Buez family
USE Bues family
Buesink family
USE Bues family
Buisin family
USE Buisin family

Buurtbos Forest (Netherlands)
USE Luntersche Buurtbosch Forest (Netherlands)

Buwana (African people)
USE Bawuma (African people)

Buwana language
USE Daalaban language

Buwandik language
USE Buandig language
Byzantine prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Byzantine literature
Byzantine reliquaries
USE Reliquaries, Byzantine

Byzantine revival (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Architecture, Modern—19th century
Architecture, Modern—20th century
Revival movements (Art)
RT Architecture, Byzantine

Byzantine riddles
USE Riddles, Byzantine

Byzantine rite, Greek (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Greek

Byzantine rite, Hungarian (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Hungarian

Byzantine rite, Melchite (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Melchite

Byzantine rite, Romanian (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Romanian

Byzantine rite, Russian (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Russian

Byzantine rite, Ruthenian (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Ruthenian

Byzantine rite, Ukrainian (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Ukrainian

Byzantine rite (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite

Byzantine sarcophagi
USE Sarcoophagi, Byzantine

Byzantine satire
USE Satire, Byzantine

Byzantine sculpture
USE Sculpture, Byzantine

Byzantine silk
USE Silk, Byzantine

Byzantine silverwork
USE Silverwork, Byzantine

Byzantine studies
USE Byzantine Empire—Study and teaching

Byzantine tapestry
USE Tapestry, Byzantine

Byzantine textile fabrics
USE Textile fabrics, Byzantine

Byzantine tiles
USE Tiles, Byzantine

Byzantine weights and measures
USE Weights and measures, Byzantine

Byzantine wit and humor (May Subd Geog)
BT Byzantine literature
NT Parodies, Byzantine
Satire, Byzantine

Byzantinists (May Subd Geog)
UF Byzantinists
BT Area specialists
Byzantinologists
USE Byzantinists

Byzov family (Not Subd Geog)
BZ-Journalistenpreis
USE BZ-Preis für Lokaljournalismus
BZ-Lokaljournalistenpreis
USE BZ-Preis für Lokaljournalismus
BZ-Preis für Lokaljournalismus
USE BZ-Preis für Lokaljournalismus

Bzura River, Battle of, 1939
USE Bzura River, Battle of, Poland, 1939

Bzura River, Battle of, Poland, 1939
UF Bzura River, Battle of, 1939 [Former heading]
Kutno, Battle of, 1939 [Former heading]
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Poland

Bzura River Watershed (Poland)
BT Watersheds—Poland

Bzurko River (Russia)
USE Bzii’u’k River (Russia)